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Wisner-Pilger Second

-Bandiakes TOpfionorat Lincoln

O'DONNELL said he Is backing the
Massachusetts senator not beea use he Is a
Kennedy but because he Is a leader "I'm
not all that unhappy with Carter's pro
gram," he said. "Carter Is a good, decent,
honest man but he can't lead or Inspire the
people. He doesn't have the capacIty to
lead.

"OJr economy Is a horrible mess." saJd
the former national Democratic commit
teeman for Nebraska, "The president
came up with a good energy program but
Innation went upirom six percent to 13 or
14 percent since he's been In office, despite
his efforts. He can't lead the people."

O'DONNELL said he was catapulted Into
politics by Robert Kennedy In 1968. He
added that he "wasn't all that moved by
Johnh (Ken'nedy) but feels that Ted can
provIde the leadership the country needs.

"Kennedy has a history In the Senate. Of
all the people whO WAnt the iob. Kennedy
is the only one with prime experience."
said O'Donnell. "He has spent 18 years In
the Senate leading the toughest com·
mlHees, He's proven that he's not afraid of
controversial Issues. He does have the
name, charIsma and the Kennedy mls
tlque. That's a plus in his favor. He can
Inspire people to follow In hard times."

According to O'DonnelL the Florida
caucuses, which showed support for Car·
ter, were popularity tests which were
"Important as a medIa event but must
make Carter take notice." He pointed out
that Kennedy dId not visit F lorida and
spent no money there while Carter had
"spent $300,000 and poured In hundreds of
millions 01 dollars In federal grants and
aids." Still, Carter lost one-third of his

. constltuencv In the southern state, O'Don
nell explained. "You might say he was
running against a ghost," he added.

WIi.EN ASKED the sIgnificance of
Chicago mayor Jane Byrne'S public
support of President Carter, 0' Donnell
said that also was a medIa event and
pointed out that the mayor did nQt ~y she
would vote for Cartt'r, If the election were

'-'-'---+- ~~~~~rc:n;~~I~~,17~~~~trct::O
to get !l..upporf.

Making a statement on the Chappequl
dkk_lncldei1t._O'DonlMJtl.-sald- that -Chappa
quldlck Is ancient history and can't do any
mor'e damage than Irs already done.

So, until Kennedy makes a formal
announc~ment regarding' his political
future - an announcement e)(pecfed near

1'1'Yannvrvtng"- O"Oonnell .nd ofh,,.
member. of the "Draft Kennlcly" move·
ment will waif patiently wl.h Urm belief
thet their candldat, hal the belt ch;ance of
enyone 01 IIolng .1_ prtlkltnl.

SATURDAY ACCIDENT
Inlurle, r••ulted f,rom,.1:' .c;cl~.nt_y __ IO\Ilh 01 W.yno on •

"""""" r...... tho _,"'" HlglIwoy. Potrol............ Orf..-', wert .m.v.'....·.. pr....
ttme hut *IU appear In Mander'. ltdfflon d
n.....,..Jcl. .

He SitS at his dining room table. glances
al the two Kennedy posters on the wart and
ponders the many hours of campaignIng
Ihal undoubtedly lie ahead

O'Donnell, Committee
Nebraskans For Kennedy

ALLEN O'DONNELL looks over his Ted Kennedy post.r, hoping that the Maswchusetts
senafor will announce his presidential candidacy withIn a month. O'Donnell said that good
feel ing for Kennedy is present In Northeast Nebraska because of a residual feeling left
from Bobby Kennedy's visit to the area In the 1960's.

which he said Includes state senators and a
good number of state Democratic party
officers. The steering committee consIsts
of O'Donnell. Guy Cooper of Humbolt,
Jack Cary of Kearney and LInda Abraham

QU R1N.G-P..ASI_-flC.esirlentla1 __ e.lectlotlS.---------.Qt_NQri~nd~
Allen O'Donnell supported Robert Ken Once Kennedy does announce his
nedy. Hubert Humphrey, George candidacy, O'Donnell said the Nebraskans
McGovern. Birch Baye and Jimmy cart.er_ tor KennedV Committee woo.lp back a
Now. he's a Ted Kennedy man democratic effort to get him thtough the

Ihe .. WaVlle ,State .Coll.ege. .._assoclate p:1".1.~ary'e,ledlo,r:!. A third t~~~,_ltJ~_e~_n~.dy'
professor of political science Is not just a should win the prtmary. would Involve
K~nnedy supporter, he is organIzer of the getting hIm elected.
"Nebraskans For Kennedy CommIttee."
Purpose of the committee, which O'Don·
nell organized on Sept 9, Is a straight.
torward one The group simply wants to
gef Ted Kennedy to run for the highest
office in the United States

THE "DRAFT Kennedy" movement In
volves contacting as many democrats In
the state as possible and urging them to
show their support for Kennedy. O'Donnell
said

"We have sent 800 letters and made
many phone calls along wIth the usual
publiC relations efforts to show that there
Is support In Nebraska." 0' Donnell stated.
"It is more an effort to let the people know
that the organization exists. so i1 people
w?,nt to help, they can. About 80 persons
have contacted me to.glve their support."

O'Donnell is chairman' of the committee

ara6u.ally from ,,1m and varlOUI wIn",,", Whit. HOtie Shoe
If:~r l'wIr1dlel ,Ieml rantijllla from.1I types d lholl to PUrMI end

ttioI"""" 9"JOO'

Old Man Winter paid a n01 so sublle and
premature visi1 10 the Wayne area Sunda'y
night and early Monday morning

Residents awakened Monday morning 10
a thin blanket of snow and failing rain
mixed with snow The windchill lOde x
regj~e,.~, ot-d~-ftbo~~o---

HO'N€ver. temperalures warmed 1010 the
50'<; by mid-week and were expe<:led 10 top
70 by the weekend

There were no reported power outages or
any, incidents rela.ted to' fhe -eo.,,/v .. blast "*
winter

The contest in Lincoln was the first
head·lo·head competItion Wayne·Carroll
has laced thIs year, and bands were
grouped into three categories: Class A and
2A. Class B and Class C and D

Dalton said invitations were sent to
bands 'hroughout 'he state last spring. and
only three from each of the categories
were chosen to participate in the centen
nlal competltion

IN ADDITION, there was an open class
parade contest earlier that day in Lincoln.
with Papillion. LaVista taking top honors
Only one. trophy was awarded In that
contes!. Dalton explained

"The day was very exciting for 'he kids.
Dalton saId. \l was the first lime his band
had experienced the artificial turf of
Memorial Stadium

Wayne Industries Executive Vice Presi
dent Gary Van Meter has been awarded
one 01 two 5250 scholarships by the
Ne!?raska Industrial Developers Asso"Cia
tIon

The scholarship entitles Van Meter 10
attend anyone of nine basic industrial
developmenl courses In the nation through

19""
Van Meter also serves as executIve vice

president ot the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce

SOME OF the best bands In the slate
were on hand, and comrAdery among the
schools was excellent. Dalton said

The bands qave "superior pertor
mances." he said. and Wisner Pilger and
WClyne were two 01 the besl bClnds there
He received compliments from ofher band
directors on Wayne's performance and
sportsmanship

Winter Rears

Ugly Head

Scholarship to

Chamber Exec

( ..... a,i ..,. is ' o.t' -..c-hfr" 'rY. e 'I Swinney anc:I"hlt ..,If.

~~"~"r ....,.ow" CliC*"'" I'tt.e ""..... "'')l''M~Sttoe lteptir 5.horp a1
,. ,..,.,'~~ .$ ' Ttw co"..... pJ"c'WMd the "ff....~. y••r

..gg- ~ (>-.rH. to'''')~ .....e ........ "'r'IIICf ". 'r.o.

PARENTS are requested to comment 10

teachers regarding the success of the
conlerence

Wayne Middle School conf~rences will
follow the same tormat as the high school
ElementdrY school conferences also wlll
begin af 1:15 p.m. and will be scheduled
for parents as they have In the past.

FARMERS' BANQUET
Tickets for the annual Farmers' Appre

elation Night Dinner may be p,lcketi up at
the business of any Chamber of'Commerce
merchant before Nov. 5. The even' Is
slated. for Nov. 10 at the Wayne State
CollE!9e-5tudent Center.

Moines
J\.Jdging was done on a point system,

wIth 100 pOlnls lops In each jUdging
category, Wayne received an 87. 92 and 95
for a total of 274 of ]00 possible poInts,

THE SATURDAY competition was the
first contest the Wayne· Carroll band has
padlclpated In fhls season, with competl.
tlon slated at WIsner Pilger Saturday,
oalfon said Wayne is scheduled to
perform at about 2:20 p.m I'n the
Marching Band Invitational

classrooms and National Honor Society
members will be present to asslsf parents
In locating all staff af the high school.
Refreshments also will be served

Nov. 8, open conferences for parents who
cannot aHend aflernoon conferences;

SESSION III - 8:)0 a,m 10 12 noon,
Friday, Nov, 9. pdrents whose last name
begIns wifh J through R

Session IV - ) .15 10 4:45 pm. Friday.
Nov. 9. parenfs whose last name begins
wllh S Ihrough Z

Conferences should last no longer than 15

THE HIGH school also will sponsor a
. book talr and audlo·visual dIsplay in the

!i.~tlx.Y..._Qv.dng .i;;.Ont~~.n-,-e:s... __ P---.dr..l:.ntl._ancL~
visitors are encouraqed to visit the book

;~I~h:n:'a~~~~~~~'lovisual mat~r~a.'s ~:~i.
The book fair dIsplay will Include

attraJ:;tl.v,e ~e~. b~_ks fro~ many..pu~.~I~
ers In -all popular price ranges, All
reading interests will be represented
Includinq classics. fiction, biographies,
adventure stories. science. nature, crafts
mystery and reference books.

THURSDAY, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. has
been let aside for parents who cannot
aHend afternoon conferences. There will
be no school Friday, Nov. 9, since
conferences continue throughout the day

The schedule Is as follow.;
Session 1- 2: IS to 4:"'5 p.m, Thu~day.

Nov, 8, parents wh05e last name begIns
with A through I;

Session II - 6:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday.

THE .. memberl of the Marching Blue
Devils were ludged on each of three areas'
music playing. marching and general
eHact, (showmanship). Judges were Ken·
neth Thompson. Wichita, Ken.: Daniel
Glsh, Shawnee Mission, Kan.: and Don
Marcoluller, Drake University In Des

repectlvely 1" their class.
The competition. by Invitation only. wa5

part of the University of Nebraska bend's
centennial celebration. The event was a
fin'. lind won't be held again for 100 years,
Ifewr,

Homemade costumes can be given a
flame relit.,. flnllh with. tr"tment as
,Imple •• ...,thlng c:t6fhel. You need
powred boric acid and bOrax. Make a
pelte of thr. ounces 1'/... cup) boric acid
and a little water. Dissolve the paste In
two qu.rts of hot water. Then add seven
ounces (about 1 cup) borax and "'Stir until
dlllOlved,

Costumes;or fabrlo being treated must
be dry when put Into the solution. AIIO'W to
soak until thoroughly wet, Wring or spin
excess moisture froni costumes and allow
to .Ir dry. If an automa,lc washer'ls used
to ,pin the costume, the washer should be
r1rsed Immedlat.ly to remove deposits lett
from the solution. If Ironing Ii nec-essary.
use a moderately hot Iron.

Thll flame resistant fln.lsh Is not Der.
m.nent .nd will need to be reapplied aftet
CClItume. a'" I.undered. This treatment Is
meet effective on absorbent fabrics made
of cotton, linen and r.yon. It can, haNever,
be' UltId on any fabrics which are not
harmed bV water.

.,. ..NIn1I1I11 -. _,,",II._I~ ole.... ' .....1nu 0'1 ......__ ,,-- .________.......- ..... _n,...
==-~_ ao,.•~ III Y_"'~, _ '"~ ._. _ .........-- -....,."_ --,,,
...... 111 _._' _-,'...._lWt__" --.. .

Accidents, Fire Cast
Halloween-Gloom

Parent-Teacher Conferences
Planned for District Nov. 8, 9

Wayne-Carroll School District has sched
uled parent-teacher conferences Thursday
and Friday, Nov.• and 9.

School will dismiss at 2 p.m, Thursday,
Nov. 8, with bul. Kheduled to run at that
time.. ~~""~~,,,-~IU .begln at 2:15 p,m.
thurSday and will end at "':"'5 p.m. To
allow pa...ntl amp'. time, conferences will
be Kheduled according to parents' lalt
""mos.

HoII_ '," tho limo whon ghosts.
tab!1no. lpooko ond wile'" como to life.
...._~-5titfIon e.-rotlveExton·
.Ion Service reporls.

-Yaungo!ero-wllt .-. be pIonnlng Hollo
w..n coaWmes, 10 parents lhould 1M
thlnklno safety, Fire and .ccldents could
cast a very gloomy I~I on whet was
Intended to be • festive day.

Hom.mecte cOltulTlel ahouJd not be made
at fIIm.y ",.terlal.. COitume. medii of
yards of okt .heetlng or peper, and mesks
made of paper bags may'be che.p but thlY
.... allo Unge"OUI,

Reedy·ma. costumel, mask. and wigs
should be labeled "flameproof." Don't buy
.ny lteml not corrylng tho lI.moprooI
1.1101.

U.. lI.shllghls. no! lighted condltl. 10
illuminate the face of pumpklra to be
carried about by children, Also be lurl
I"NIkI do not restrict thl wear.....1 vilion.
They need to see on-atm Ing traffic, curbs.
01_ ond othor _Ibte dongor .Ignols.

Although the footbell t..m of Wayne
~rroll School Ol.trlct Isn't faring too we"
this HIlsOn. one of Its major lupporter. 
the marching band - hal brought home a
"one time only" top honor.

THE ~RCHING Blo. Oovlll won 'Irsl
place In Cla.s B at the Comhusker
Centennial 'nvUatlanal Field Competition
Saturday at Memoria' Stadium 'n Lincoln.

Wayn.Carrolllnstrumentat director Ron
Dalton said hi. mu.lclans edged Out
Wlsner- PliO.... and David City Aquinas
which took second and third places

School Dismisses Early

Wayne's Only Shoe Repair

Shop Unique in Its Look;

One of a Few in the Area
The White Horse Shoe Repair Shop - an unusual nI",!' and an unusual 'hop.

WAYNE'S DMLY oudllhop II.n obocu.. lillie building. """coIy I'roor Iflon mosl
cu,tOmer.' l'IyJng rooms, But the t.""" It contains CIIn uye thole custom.,., the cost of a
new pair of shoes.

Ow...... BIll .nd Shlrloy Swlnl\l'foxpl.lnod htlltonlly lhol Ih.y nomod lho Ihoe .hop
after • Hong Kong rtI'.urlnt they frlquented while he W.I ItatlOned OYerseea In '1970
during tho Violftlllt\ W.r.

A FOIlME. M.iMIER of the U,S. Nlvy, Swinney servlcl In De Nang from 1968 to 1971.
H. _kocl with tho s.e_ In construellan work.

Bvt hfl day, 0YefIH..... Hhlnd him now Ind Swinney ..... turned -hI. working houri

~'=:~::"''7G;.of=';'s~= .-.paIr buI'MII; and, as operations engineer

The two lobo occupy from 10 10 12~ • tilly "" tho '01''''''' W.yno High School
atuctent. HI opens hi••hop .bout 10 •.m. ., works there untlf .bout mld-att.noon when
hli other lab ~1I1t1tl betln ot tho _gy .bulldlng ft\II"Ih 01 W.yn. SI.le Cqllege.

_The oIh.. holf ., tho busl_ por1tIorshlp corrin lhraugh until el..=IIllI,"--,'I",m",o",.-:---'-c__~~

MRS. IWINNay•• nollve 01 Hang Kong. hoi _. prollel.nt In mool .,••• 01 the
_ ropolr bull.... bul _tho_ teok 01 ....11llI 10 hor iluIbond. Sho _ mOil ot lhe
.~ ond mony 01 tho _'I_. .

w..U. imef penons tn·ttie',hot r.pelr buliMllar. "Olef"",I";', Eiill- Mel Shirley are
ftOIrtka, TMy bought the tlwtnIt&. y.-r ego next month (NoYembtr) 'rom Orville "Orv"
H,,*","-. .

..I.... hoi knMn· Ont ".11 01 my· life" ond IMrnod throuuh tho Iong-tlmo .....
___ tho lMl... _lor 0010. _ d_lng tho """' with Shirley; tho 0

---~. -- - ------- -- ---
f'Orv: , .itd Bm and' sn.r..., the Itucllrftl. "H.tlught us whet w.

..... tID k.I-.w, the rwt wr.....,.,... from ,,'-"'1M," $wInNY uld
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News Brief

No Minimum
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$10,000.00

Fridays Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held
from 10 to 11 a.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church•. 421
Pearl St., to focus attention on the new mental health
counseling servlca to be Implemented In Wayne.

The business community and related professional
groups are Invited to review the various ser.... lces offered
through the coordinatIng office at the church.

Wayne Jaycees are sponsoring their annual leaf
pickup beginning· at 1 p.m. Sunday, reports Jaycee
President eren Stockdale.

Area residents are asked to leave their bags of
leaves on the curbs for con....enlent pickup by the
Jaycres. The leaves will be taken to the Richard Korn
farm south of Wayne for disposal. Stockdale said,

For more Information, call Stockdale 8t 375-4065

MlschlevOLl' ghosts, goblins and ghouls once again will
haunt Terrace Hall on the Wayne State College campus
this HallONeen season.

The evil demons will be located In the basement of
Terrace Hl!IiI and promise to thrill, startle l!Ind scare
anyone who vIsits their "Hall ot Horrors" on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 29·31. from 7 to 11 p.m.

Admlssloo will be Sl for adults and SO cents for
children, or ha,1f price If costumes are worn.

The haunted house was produced and designed by
residents of Terrace Hall, who will be on hand each
evening to lead all persons through the spooky
chambers.

Terrace Hall is located on the southeast corner 0'
the Wayne State campus lust off 10th Street on
Denkinger Drive

Annual Leaf Pickup Sun·day

House of Horrors at WSC

Chamber Coffee at Lutheran Cliurch

Free Checking

Milan Bish Is

Reagan Backer

u.s. Sen. Paul Lax:alt tR.
Nev.), national chairman of -the
ReagcilO for President campaign,
has announced the appointment
ot Grand Island businessman
Milan Bish as Nebraska state
chairman for the Reagan cam·
paign

The Republican senator
stated, "Milan Bish is one of the
most astute political thinkers In
the Midwest, as well as a
supremely skilled organizer."

Bish Is well known to Nebras·
ka Republicans, having served
in the 1976 Reagan campaIgn as
state chairman and chairman of
the Nebraska delegation to the
1976 Republican Natlonai Con
ventlon in Kansas City, Mo, He
has also served as state Repub.
llcan Party chairman

A successful businessman,
Bish Is president of Mld-Contin.
ent Enterprises. Inc, a real
estate investment, development,
and management firm He
serves on the board of directors
of the Commercial National
Bank and Trust Company in
Grand Island

Active in numerous civic can
cerns, Bish holds the distinction
of serving as district chairman
for the Rotary Internatlonal

Bish is a graduate of Hastings
College, where he received a
bachelor's degree In Economic
Theory He and his wife, Allene,
have three children and reside
in Grand Island

•••••I•
i•The State National Bank =

and Trust Company i
Wayne. NB 68787 - 402/375-1130 - Member FDIC •
MaIn Bank 122 Main - Drlve-lnBank 10th & Main •

. . .. #.....~.........................•.-

WITH 9DIffERENT PLANS

TYPES OF PLANS

~,~
See Do,ris Backstrom or .n.. of our ..Iltn .tId Jet tllem .xplaln Plan No.1.
Thil Is our regu"r Savings Account. which "V' SV.......cent In........ When ,OU deposit

.S100,00 or more _ I new or ••Istlng Slvlntll .cc:ount we will ,Iv. you • hind, Penlight ......
Thl. 10 our w.y 01 ..ylng ',,"ok you for ..vlng r ......rly. This oIf....,,11es aAty to all
reou"r livings I~COUnf1. .

Sublt.ntl.1 P.nalty for Early _ ......1on Cortlflcotes 01 DopoIII

All our sav.ings plans are insured up to S40~OOO by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. .

Plan 1. Regular Passbook
Plan 2. 3 Month Certificate of Deposit (CD)
Plan 3. 12 Month C.D.
Plan 4. 30 Month C.D.
Plan 5. 48 Month C.D.
Plan 6. 6 Year C.D.
Plan 7. 8 Year C.D.
Plan 8. 4 Year or More Investment C.D.
Plan 9. Money Market

SN
•I
I•••,
~....•._..

HI ~ Prodp
65 3'l
611" ,71
64 3'l
lllI 55. .0.
S! NA
J6 32 .07
52 25

27

TlieWeat~

Winter Slaps

Area Around

Services are scheduled today (Thursday) at 2 p.m at
~:n~IOh Funeral Home In Pender tor WHllam Longe, 73, of

Longe died Monda.,. In Pender
Survivors Include two sons, Don of North Miami Beach,

Fla., and Glenn of Whittier, Calif_; and a daughter, Mrs, Bob
(Betty) Morris of Wayne.

a.t.
Oct. 17
Oct. 18
Oct. 19
Oct. 20
Oct. 21
Oct. 22
Oct. 23
Oct...

The Rev. Vivian Hand officiated at services Tuesday at
the..United Methodist Church In Allen for Ida Josephine Hill.
age 83.

Mrs. Hili died Saturday at the Wakefield HospItal.
Pallbearers were Kevin HilL Tim Hili, Harold Isom,

Clayton Schroeder. Jim Warner and Bill Snyder, and burial
was in the Eastvlew·Cemetery, Allen.

Ida Josephine Hili. the daughter of Henry William and
Addle Josephine 150m. was born Oct. 19, 1896, on a farm south
of Allen. She attended Allen schools and Wayne State College
before her marriage to Herbert Hili In Sioux City on Aug. 14,
1916.

A longtime member 0' the Allen United Methodist Church,
Mn. Hili Jerved as church organist for many years and was
an adl ....e member of United ~thodlst Women. She also was a
member of the Allen Aml!f'lcan Legion Auxiliary for 43 years.

Mrs. HilI worked at the post office In Allen from 1936 to
1960. Her donation of land made possible the construction of
the 150m-Hili Athletic Field, tor which she re<:eived the
Ak·Sar. Ben Good Neighbor Award in 1967

Preceding her In death are her hUsband and a daughter,
Evelyn Presley. Survl....ors include four sons, Jim ot Globe,
Ariz., Keith of Allen. Wayne of Minneapolis, Minn., and Ed of
St. Paul. Minn.; eIght grandchildren and six great grand
children, three nephews and three nieces

Ida Josephine Hill

William Longe

Chimney Fire

Damgae Minor
Wayn~ Volunteer Fire Depdrt.

ment was called to the Earl
Fouss home, no Logan St.,
about 8:45 a.m. Monday.

A fire had started In the
chimney but burned Itself out by
1he time firemen arrived.

A second allli"' shortly after 9
a.m. that same da.,. was a fal....
alarm resulting from a short in
the system, reports Fire Chief
Dick Korn

Police
Report

-..-..-......-._-- .....
~1o ...... _ ....~ or _ ...-_ .... _... ,.- .- ...
.............. tt.

Wayne Police Department Civil Defense
~=ttSh:~Sa~~~~~~:yanda pair of Testing Friday

According to the WPD report.
a parked car owned by A.D. or The city of Wayne will conduct
Alice Brown, Wakefield, was the monthly testing of Civil
struck' . by a· car driven by Defense sirens at 1 p.m' l Oct. 26.
Ronald H. Schroeder, 23, Wayne, Sirens will be allowed to run
about TO:25 p.m. Tuesday in the only one minute with a, three
500 block of E. Ninth St. minute pause between each

There were no injuries and siren test. Sirens will be tested
damage to both vehicles was in the following sequence:
minor. Alert (used tor tornado or

WPD also reports that a cas.. other natural disaster warning)
sette tape ·player and two - both high and low sIren on for
speakers were stolen from a car one minute.
parked in the Rain Tree parking Pause - three· minutes.
lot. <121 Main St., between 1 and Attack - both hIgh and low on
2:30 a.m. Friday. Karell Cle- fo" ten seconds, off for 'ten

~~~~n?,e;~~~~'wa~wvn;:S~Ie(:~~ ~i~a;:.s. continuIng for one •

about $100. Normal time seque"ce 'or I.
in~~~n: :;~h~I~7~:~r~'~~~~ ::,~th~~~I~~:~ S7::~dtha: I~ •
rant, 117 W. ;Third St.; the same for testing purposes, only. we •
day. The bike was owned by will shut them off after one •
Tom Sherry, Wayne. minute each 50 that the public •

~;~~ldc:fw:':7:: ~~ d~~ •
aCtual warning. If this' were not •
a. test. the public should •
im'medlately take 5helter upon •

::::~ngSI::::g~:,,~'ert or the •

••••I•••••

Memorial {or

Mrs. Cramer
The· American Heart Associa

tion, Nebraska aHlllate reports

:~:ed~~~l~a~~;~~;:;
ElJ~ Cramer of Wayne. Heart

.~~a::r1~7n~~~~a~r=,:~
of research and' education to
reduce the threat of Heart
disease.

Anyone wishing to express
their thoughts through a. mem·
orial to the Amerlcan·

T

Heart
ASsociation should ~end the
name of the' penon to be
honored. thetr own name and
oddr'" aAd that 01 the person to
be ,"""led. tog_ with their
~(pay
fo the- American Hearl Auoc:~:

tron) to Mrs. Carl Lentz, WlIYrt.fI
Co\InIY _10' Chairman. 703
East 10th St.• Wayno. t/llI7._'alstothe__•

tion are fully ta. dteducftble.

Assoc. of S. Sioux City; Lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5. 6, 7, and 8, elk. 62; all of
elk. 55; Lots 6. 7, and the W 46
feet of Lot 5, Lot 8 except the E
.4 feet of the N 94 feet thereof
and S 56 feet of Lots 9. 10. 11,
and 12, all In Blk. 54; all that
pit'it of1.6fs 4,-~5, and 6, Blk. &3,
lying N of center of Aowa Creek,
all in city of Ponca, OS $8.80.

Richard J .. Hanson d-b-a Han·
son Elevators, and Richard J.
and Ida Irene Hanson to Dixon
Elevator Co.• Lots 1. 2, 3, and ...,
elk., 20. original plat. village of
Concord, and ,a tract ot real
estate commencing at SW
corner of said Blk. 20. original
plat. village of Concord. and
that part of 5 1/2 20-28N-", Lots.
1 and 2, Blk. 13, village of
Dixon. Lots 13, 14, lS, 16, 17. and
18, Blk. 7, original plat of village
of Dixon and S '/2 of Lot 1 Blk. 4,
original town of Dixon, OS $5.50.

Phyllis Bernadine Geiger,
personal representative ot estate
of Floma B. Dyson, deceased, to
William C. and Florence Oehler
king. Lots 10, 11, and 12, Blk. 7,
original town of Allen, OS $16.50.

Henry C. Dittman to Clara
Dittman, all of my interest In
and to the E 40 feet of Lot 4,
Blk.' 72, dty at Ponca, OS
exempt.

John R. and Irene E. Lowe to
John R, and Irene E. Lowe, as
joint tenants and not as tenants
in common, a tract of real
estate located in Lot 9 of
Sullenberger's plat of out lot
"B" in the village ot Newcastle
and also located In NE 'I.. NW
I;... 2O.31.N.5, OS exempt

Carl and LouIse Paulsen to
Lueck, Roger and Joann Paulsen. S ]5

J. fee of N 447 feet at E 248 feet of
E 1:2 NE 1'2, l3-27N·S, OS $22.00

~.l,'tL ~.rt.....M.!i. Louise Paulsen to
Dar Roger and Joann Paulsen, E II}

ord; NE ';4 except S 75 feet of N 447
an, feet of E 248 teet, 13-27N·5, OS

e.xempt
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Donald Wilbur Baker. 3...
Allen. oncl SoAdra Kay Jooes.
24. All...

KeIth Urn Boeckenhaur, 26,
Wakefield, 'and Julie Martha
Pearson. 21, Ponca.

OCt. 22 - Irme I. U1acht to
Millon R. Matthows. part of Lot
•• Taylor's _11.... ··10 Wayne.
05$7...0.

Vakoc Construction Co. ·to
J...... P.aAd Sharyn K. Paige.
Lot 5. Eost· Ridge Addition to
Woyne;-05 $U.30.

Oct. 23 - Clara V. Echten·
kamp,- to state of NebrMka.-·
tract of land in HE 11.. of 13-27-3.
DSe..mpl.

COURT FINES

.""NES ~':~.=:~['}";~:I~~~' .:~:
Palrlck J. Ondontal. Allen. tlngton. $2" speeding; D.nlel H.

lpoodlng. S2lI; EdWn L. GIIrrl· Gould. L......I.· $30•. speedll19:
-. Zion. III.. spoodlng. $13; Sharon D. Whlmey. Sioux City,
M_-stlod<;-·Wayne~- opee<lln9;c ·CurtIs. L. Holi.
loW !raffle signal. $10; Goral. Ponca. 533. e.hlbltlon drlv\l1g:
dh~ Hu.tdtlnlon,'Norfolk,.IpIId· Robert D. An.derson, Ponca,
lng, '16;, Chartes W. Curnyn, S233. two counts of over axle
Wayne, speeding, $12; Larry J. weight;. Merlin" Nitzsche,
Thar.ldaon. Littleton. Colo.. Beemer,'Sl58, over axle weight;,
speeding, $46, MiChael, R. Jen. Robert D. Andeson. Ponca.
sen, Pilger, speeding. $46; Ricky $133, overweight capacity
L. Hickman. Alvarado,. Texas. plates; 'Julia A. Richards. Pon
speeding, $22; ,Linda Kinnison. ca. 118" no valid Inspection
Wayne. speeding. 53"; Koren A. sticker: Dean E. DeBuhr. Win·
L_. Emerson. speedlng,.; _r. Virginia. $Sol, speeding:
Leonard J_. WOY"e. speed. ~e V. Donlols. omaha. $35.
Ing. $25; Mlrk Gehring. 'Ban· overwldlth; Susan K. Elfls,
croll. speecll"ll.Ul. Allen; 533. speeding; Joleen D.
CIVIL Kraemer, AUen, $24, speeding;

The foUQWtng civil case was Jack P. 'Lemmon, Sioux City,
flied In County Court; Iowa. 533. ~ln9.

OCt. D - Or. 5.5. Hillier. VEHICLE REGISTRATION
Wayne. Is plaintiff seeking $704.$0 "10 _ Dougtas Maskell,
from defendant Melvin Loberg. Maskell. Ford pickup.
Wayne. due on account. 1m - Jack Ganoway. Ponca.

Ford pickup; Fay Hartman.
Newcastle. ,GMC pickup; David
O. Faith, AIJen, Ford pickup;
Bruce E. Johnson. Wakefield,
Mercury; Kenneth Hansen,
Allen. Ford pickup. Lloyd F
Anderson. Wakefield. Plymouth;
lawrence Fox, Dixon, Bukk;
Lee H. Johnson, Dixon, OIds·
mobile; James E. McKenney,
Newcastle, Chevrolet.

1978 - LeRoy J. Creamer,
Concord. Pontiac; Nell Blohm,
Allen, Ford,

19" - Michael D. Dougherty,
Newcastle. Oldsmobile; Jerry
Dickens d-b-a Dickens Trucking.
_AH~. Chevrolet pickup.

197' - Dviiajine'-'M
Ponca.

(:;:~~~~t;;;n. ... Larson.
1975 Scoli d Prod

'r ' , Ponca. evrolet "lckup;

Transfers
lene A. Benton, Allen. F
Catheri Pea I Heltm
WaterbLi":y, Plym uth.

1974 - Rob.ert E. Ma,
Wakefield, Mazda; Samuel

is,
M.

Knepper, Allen. Chevrolet 81a·
z~.

1973 - Dennis Knudsen. Mas
kell, Oldsmobile; PaulO. Bum·
ham. Allen, Buick.

1972 __ Tori L. Hatcher,
Ponca, Ford; Bill Moore, Dixon,
Oldsmobile; Ponca True Value
Hardware. Ponca, Ford truck.

1911 - Terr.,. Brewer. Allen,
Ford.

1970 -- George Sousa. Wake
field, Ford.

1967 -- Terry Brewer, Jr.,
Allen. Ford.; Earl Nelson. Con
cord, Pontiac; Randy W. Kahl,
Wakefield. Chevrolet.

1965 -- Arden A. Hangman.
Maskell, .Chevrolet pickup; O.N.
Knerl & .Sorts. POI,lCa, Ford;
Brad Bottorlf, Ponca. Chevrolet
pickup.

1961 - Kelly L. Mahler,
Ponca, International pickup.

Robert W. Weber. Wayne. has 1960 - Royce Perkins, Water,
quatlfled to attend a career con- bury, Chevrolet truck.
ference of New York LIfe 1959·- Jesse E. Dixon, Emer-

. I.nsur.nee Company's agents son, Ford school bus.
this montrJ ~n Minneapolis; Be· 1951"":' Donald O. Mohr 111,

._. tooIlng.to_Robert W•. Har!mall. Pon"". Chevrolet plckup.

~~~a~I::~'g:':'~ REAL ESTATE
afflce.· ' . Arnold R: and Rita A. Topf to
. Wtber will loin other agerlts Donold E. and JOYal M·. Per·

and cpmpany executives for singer,S 75 feet of Lots 1. 2, 3,
educational work In life uoder· Blk. 8. city of Ponca. OS $39.60.
writing.....Ith and employee Eugene L. Dice" Sr., and
pro1ectlon Irf.urance. Emily L. Dice to Farniers <;.o-op

~.

J -' •
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The doctor who performed the abortion,
Of, c.J, La Benz, 31, has said he made a
mistake in estimating the woman was 19 to
20 weeks pregnant, The fetus was In the
latter part of the second trimester, 22 to 27
weeks. I t lived 2 1/2 hours, and La Benz has
said he did not think the situation
warranted the use of "heroic measures" to
save the life.

The doctor has been charged with
committing an unlawful abortion and with
fa Illng to care for a child aborted alive

If found guilty of the felony charges, the
doctor could be sentenced to a maximum
of 10 years In the penitentiary and fined up
to $10,000

Acc<ll'd1All to·~.£ro.bY'd""wfv~-~
of the constitutional amendmenf' C!!ln be
achieved with continued changes In laws
and' attitudes that handicap women..

She said she will conduct a people.
oriented campaign and will seek the
oplnk)ns 01 the rtlldentl of her legislative
district, "

..... husband won't direct her campaign,
Mr.. Crosby .ald, "Buf wlt~ 80b's
Wckground, I'd be Ioollah not to elk 10r
hi. advice."

Will challenge Sen. Mlirsh
laVon Crosby, wife of former Gov.

Robert Crosby, has announced plans to
challenge Sen. Shirley Marsh tor Uncoln's
29th Legislative seat

Mrs. Crosby, long active In the Repub
lican Party, married Crosby, a Lincoln
attorney and lobbyist. In 1971.

Crosby was elected governor In 1952, the
same year Mrs. Marsh's husband, Frank,
was elected secretary of state.

Mrs. Crosby, 55. said she Is "not running
against Shirley Marsh:' who Is expected to
seek re-election for a third term.

Mrs. Crosby saId she has thought about
running for the Legislature for several
years and almost became a candidate In
1976__bl,lt_ her _....I.cthl.lfY. _'.wltb__ihe _.Llnc:oln

------symphcmy----orchestra prevented her from
getting involved.

The former governor's wife has not been
active In working for the Equ!!ll Rights
Amendment for which Mrs. Marsh has
been one of the Legislature's most vocal
supportors,

Abortion policy changes
The University of Nebraska board of re·

gents has adopted a jXlllcy that forbids any
non-therapeutic abortions at University
Hospital in Omaha

Dick Wood, counsel for the university,
said therapeutic abortions are those
defined as necessary to the survival or
health of the woman

Regent Kermit Hansen of Omaha, who
was ill, was not present for the vote on the
policy change, All other regents supported
."

The vote was cast about a month after
the live birth and the death several hours
later of an aborted fetus at the University
Hospita I and less than a week after the
In.cl.denLwas.._pub1lclzed....- ----

brackets causing them to suffer the worst
tax Increases last year In post.war history,
Just a suggestion. Fifth, " ...the prIce
constraints and wage constraints that we
have imposed on a voluntary basis have
had very beneficial results." I confess your
English confuses me here, Mr. President.
Do you mean those-voluntary controls your
Administration wants to Impose by en·
couraglng sanctions, blacklisting and
threats against people who do not properly
cooperate?

Anyone stili doubting the President's
determination can find peace of mind from
his most recent pledge' "So whatever It
takes to control Inflation, that's what I'll
do" And does he ever mean business I
Immediately preceding the recent election
caucuses, virtually every top Admlnlstra·
tion officIal flew to Florida and joined the
war on Inflation by announcing millions
upon millions of dollars In federal grants.
One Democratic Congressman exclaimed:
"I've never seen anything lIke it. We're
getting money for highways, for housing,
for hospitals, One more grant and the state
will sink under the weight of these pro"
'Iects"

Let's be serious, Mr _ President From
what we've seen of the tricks, I think we'll
pass up the treats

One section of the Nebraska abortion law
says, "No abortion shall be performed
after the time at which, in the sound
medical judgment of the attending physl.
clan, the unborn child clearly appears to
have reached viability, except when
necessary to preserve the woman from an
Imminent peril that substantially endan·
gers her life or health."

Douglas County Attorney Donald
Knowles said the abortion was performed
after the child a boy, reached the stage of
vIability and there was no Imminent perU
to the life or htc'alth of the mother

Knowles, In filing the charges, also cited
another sectIon of the law which states "all
reasonable steps, In accord with the sound
medical judgment of the attending physl.
cian, shall be employed in the treatment cit
a child aborted alIve with any chance of
survival."

La Benz has said tle decided against use
of extraordinary measures to save the
child b~cause he believed they would be
futile. He said three other physicians
agreed with his assessment of the
situation

La Benz's attorney, Lawrence Batt, said
when all the facts become known, his
client's Innocence will be apparent.

reasons the President believes his own
inflation program has been effectlve_ First,
he says there has been a very stringent
effort to eliminate unwarranted spending.
Sounds great, althou9.h federal spending
has soared by 36 percent in three years
accompanied by a money supply also
ballooning to dizzying heights, MInor
details, no doubt. Second, there are fewer
employees now working in the federal
government_ Oops! Careful Mr. President,
there are more - 63,000 more, Probably
just an oversight_ Third, the government Is
getting its nose out of private business and
private lives Now there you reassure me
Silly as it seems, i actually thought
doubie digit Increases in t~e regulatory
agency budgets, and the creation of those
big bureaucracies (the Department of
Energy and' Department at Education 
the latter will no doubt streamline policy
with the help of 1] executive level
empioyees ali earning in excess of
$50,0(0) might create more meddling and
inflation

Fourth, the budget deficit has been cut
by $36 billion Congratulations~ However,
might you consider adding this one key
pOint you aiways seem 10 omit: The deficit
was cut because double-digit inflation
pushed working Americans into higher tax

Herrington said the tax may not produce
enough money for finanCing the program.
The original estimate was that 40,000 to
60,000 busine'Sses would have to pay 'he
litter tax_,_ As of a ~ee_k ago, only about
T,700 bUSinesses had been licensed under
the law, forma Ily know n as fhe Nebraska
Litter Reduction and Recycling Act

According to Fowler, the litter fax
statute has led to 'widespread and
flagrant disregard" for tax laws without
providing a solution lor the litter problem

underfinancing a Revenue Department
plan for administering the law, The
department wanted sufficient funding to
prepare lists of businesses covered but
received only about half the money
requested

Fowler, a strong supporter of the "bottle
bill" that was defeated in iast November's
election. has said the litter tax has cost the
state a considerable sum and it is doubtful
il Will generate more revenue than its
administrative costs

for Pine Ridge'
Highlights of festivitIes at the reserva·

tion Itself were reported by the August 18,
1927, "lincoln State Journal:"

"Shortly after the President's arrival the
Indians paraded before him in full regalia.
While the tom toms let out a 'slow dreary
Indian tune, several hundred chIefs and
braves stepped Into the fantastic snake
dance_ The tom toms sounded louder and
theIr thump thumps came faster, as the
dancers swept up to Its climax, accom
pained by savage yells from the dancers,

"Before taking his seat In the rude
grandstand located at the fairgrounds, the
president was surrounded by half a dozen
Indian chlettlans who read to hIm a
memorIal presentJng their claim for more
money for these lands, Mr. Coolidge
seemed---trrterested-- -rn- -What -ffie 1r',-dTan
Chieftains liad to s~y,

"Upon entering the agency ground, Mr
and Mrs, Coolidge stopped at the Episcopal
church where Indian ministers dressed
In their black and white church robes stood
in tront of the church and sang 'America'
after the president had been presented
with gifts. 'America' was sung In the
Indian language of the SIoux, ----; ·-tndfan
squaws gave the presIdent a beaded
tobacco pouch and Mrs, Coolidge a beaded
purse."

President Coolidge spoke to the assem·
bled Indians before the presidential party
left the reservation and arrived back In
Rushville about" p.m. for 111 return trip to
Rapid City. For many Nebraskan. - both
whltes and IndlMs - the brief tour h.cf
provided the,lf onty glImpse d ,; President
In "," /Jr.lJ Pr"Jdenh ••Idom vlsHed.

... PRoWJ.;;
ONe£. AND FOR
ALL THAT A

SEf!()/lO PJi/RTY
WAS INVOLVED...

guise its failures? Well, let's take a closer
look

i The, message around Washington these
'" dnys is clear: A member of the adminls
. tration must either support the team or

clear out, No.exceptions Why this sudden
new emphasis on unity and discipline?
Mighl It have someth ing 10 do with a
mlschH~VOUS little problem called inflaflon,
indeed wIth a near tripling of the
Consumer Price Index In less than three
years? The trick here is to turn the
public's mind away from that ghastlv
statistiC and get It to concentrate on the
Presidents's counter agruments

Basically, he makes two points: Every
thlOg that has made IOfl<lt"lon worse 'IS
someone else's !ault, preferably OPEC's
{the Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries), and, the administration's sole
connection with infiatlon IS to make it
better Blaming OPEC is easy enough if
we Ignore that the surges in U S, inflation
hiwe histOrically preceded rafher than
followed the big iumps in oil prices We'll
also have to Ignore that West Germany
(Jnd Switzerland, which import from OPEC
a much bigger share of their energy needs
than we do. still boast Inflation rates mucl
lower than our own My, my, how curious

Still, rather th,ln quibble, let's look at the

tlon, tobacco products; soft drinks and
carbona led water; liquor products, paper
products, exciuding newspapers, maga
llOes ilnd literary works, containers made
01 91nss, metal, piastlc or fiber, and
cleaning agents or toiletries

Herflngton said drugs and medicines Will
not bf' included under provisions of the
law, nor will farmers, ranchers or
fishermen Also excepted Will be products
stored in grain elevators, if the products
are not mdled, and retailers who prepare
drinks or tood for their own consumption

The pOSSibility of Including farmers and
rCln(hers trIggered conSIderable debate
thiS summer and prompted the Revenue
OepMtment 1o ask the attorney general for
an opinion

Allhat poi-nt. Thone -stepped In and saId"
thf' law was never mtended to appiy to
farmers and ranchers The governor also
ordered that the requesl for the stilte
Ju<;bce Department opinion be dropped

Herrington blamed much of the confu
sIan ilbout the law 10 the Legislature's

of the deep appreciation felt by the Oglala
Sioux for the honor conferred upon fhem
by the President's visit, wilt be spoken by
a Chieftain of the Tribe_ Following this, It
Is beU"ved from five to seven hundred
Indians will be seen In full native dress In
their characteristic dances

"It will be an event that will outrlval
~anything of Its kind in the hIstory of the

West. We Invite our friends and neighbors
from the adlolnlng towns In South Dakota,
Nebraska, and WyomIng to join us, and to
enjoy the President's visit"

When 'the great day arrived, President
Coolidge and his party started from Rapid
CIty, Squth Dakota, by private railway car
over the Chicago and North Western
Railroad. They arrived about 11:30 a.m_ In
Chadron, where -the train paused IU5,t long
enough for Chadron mayor C.H. Bisping to
shake hands with the President an-d
present flowers to Mrs. Coolidge "In behalf
of the city of Chadron" "Chadron Chron~

de," Aug. 18. 1927). The train then
proceeded to Rushville. the Impa~f of the
presidential visit on the small Sheridan
County community was reported by the
Aug. t9, 1927, Rushvllte Standard:

"Never before dId a President of the
United states eyer visit Rushville. When
word W'l5S given out that President and
Mrs, Coolidge-, who are spending their
summar vaCBtlof"l In the BlaCk Hills of
South O",kota'/ would be in Rushville on
their way to Plne Ridge for a few hours,
people from aU partl' of the country began
10 arrive,.~ the evening before, and by
nOQfl RU!.hville wa~ ~ j&mmed with
.ufomobil" that walKing ""45 difficult, The
crowd, how__er, ~ d is.pers.ed when the
PrK!Mntl.41 ,,...in .~r''''e-d aM headed

Halloween Trickery Going Too For???·
Richard L. Lesher, President
Chamber of Commerce
of the United States

How lucky we are that Halloween comes
just once a year. Not that thIs night of
trickery with Its witches on broomsticks,
canclles In carved-out pumpkIns and dis
guIsed mischief-makers Is not (lIIed with
fun_ It's jusf that. some of the mischief can
go a bit too far, and sometimes all that
candy becomes too tempting. and can
lead to big pains in tittle stomachs.

Recenfly these same con-cerns have
begun to haunt me.Jn a new way. I fInd
myself wondering - and worrVlng - that
while the night of Halloween Is mostlv
make-berieve, its spirit of trickery, decep
tion and disguise seems to linger and
grow stronger ali the time Certainly there
will always be a few who seek to take
advantage That's human nature. And, at
least in the business world, these shady
practices can be minimized. The disci·
pllnes of competition, consumer pressure
and what many feel are the excessive
number of regulations covering truth In
advertising, product labeling and accoun·
tability all playa part

But what about government' Aside from
eleellons, are there really any restraints
on its dbility to make mischief and dis

New Litter Low to Bring Controversy
Capitol News
By Melvin Paul
St. tehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Rules for implementation of the litter tax
law have been approved by state Tax
Commissioner Fred Herrtngton

The rules for putting into effect the
controversial statule were drafted by the
state Revenue Department and have been
endorsed by Gov Charles Thone. the
attorney general and the secretary of
state

Even though the law is now In e~fect, It
apparently will be the sublecf 01 continued
debate In the 1980 Legislature

The law, which has been described by
Lincoln Sen. Steve Fowler as "'a complete
fiasco," Impol>9s d tal( o-n bUStAe--s-se5 whose
activities could cause IIHer

The lax will be $150 on each $1 million of
gross proceeds of businesses manufaetur
Ing. seiling or selling at wholesale products
that fall into specified categories These
include tood for human or pet consump

Following a brief announcement that he
would not seek re·electlon In 1928
President Calvin Coolidge In the summer
of 1927 traveled widely around the country
Previously known as the "least travelled of
modern presidents:' Collldge began to
vIsit "every round-up, tatr, and spectacle"
to which he was Invited and kept a 'spec,.lal
train. constantly ready for journeys'
("Uncoln State Journal" Aug. 18, 1927, on
file at the Nebraska State Historical
Speietyl._ The Aug. 12, 1927, "Rushville
Recorder" rePorted a prospective ColI"ldge
visIt of special Interest to the citIzens of
northwest Nebraska:

"President Coolidge has accepted an
invitation to visit the Pine Ridge Re-serva
tlon on Aug. 17, 1927, He will come from
his summer home In the Black Hills, to
Rushville, Nebr., where an official delega
tlon will meet him and escort him to the
Agency,·1t Is believed the official visit will
be not more than three or four hours

"ArI Industrial display. as well as a
dIsplay of, the native arts and curios of 'he
C91ala Sioux gathered from all parts of the
reservation, wl1l be on display at the
AQency·Of1lce.

"It i!i expected that from ten '0 thirteen
thousand Indians will be In camp at what
1$ known e. fhe; Ore! fair groundS, about one
and one-half mjie'l ....t of the- AQency, on
Highoway No. SO A ".r..oe staged wholly
by the Indians, dar'\Cing, tepee pitching
mocu,ln gIIme, and othet" old Indian
~"hp'" ..... fH be viewed by t~· Pre-sident
1,01"" • Qf&ndltllnd

,I.' ttl,' ConclUSI'OI'I, a or.rod 'ira;!' .... " ~
t'~ ~~".,.pa;dtC'P4I""'h.it~
~~ ~J.'" •.., ........ !"-,n; .... or<h

which would have cos, Wayne at least
SSO,OOO for resurfacing of Nebraska 15
withIn the city limits

Fairbury, as did the clty 01 Wayne, cited
the seven percent lid as reasons both could
not possibly follO\N through with the agree
ment

We predict such cutbacks are lust the
beginning, as the lid bill begins to put a
crimp In 'he operation of city and county
governments. - Dan Field.

In addition to Alaska, nearly 100 other
governmental subdivisions in 16 states
have said they want out at the federal
program at the end at thIs year and
another 150 report they will withdraw In
1981. If none of the subdivisions change
their minds, It will mean approximately
100,000 public employees will drop out
voluntarily tram the program

When you add to this the rising number
of already exempt federal employees and
more and more governmental bodies who
are withdrawing, the funding base has to
shrink and when it does it Is going to cost
those remaining In the program more and
more.

When will the government ever get the
message? Let's keep a close eye on the
state and nafional candidates this year
Olin Field.

marching abHlty and showmanship.
In a period when footbct-ll Is "re

building:' It's a pleasure to see other
aspects of the school system continue it

fine tradition of leadership and sportsman
ship.

This honor, which won't be available for
another 100 years, Is not a fluke as so often
is the case- In athletics. Dalton and his
band have brought home top ratings
season after season, - OlIn FI.kI.

WIIl1 AIIllII TO nIIlD1101

Ing. Three young leaguers Steve Meyer,
Bill Schwart, and MIke Foote. rolled single
hl9h games 01 133 fa tie for second place

A contract lor renovation of the Hahn
Building at Wayne State College has been
awarded to the Christiansen Brothers
Construction Company at Pender. Chris
tlansen entered the low bid of S202,720
among tour submitted to the State. College
Board of Trustees Mayor Alfred Koplin
has designated Friday as Wayne Woman's
Club Day In observance of the group's 50th
anniversary

~lIr Editor and the people of Wllyne:
Nebraska may have a champion in Its

football team, but Wayne definitely has a
champion In Its marching band.

Through'many hours of practice and
.hard work under the supervlslon- of band
director Ron Dalton, the Wayne·
Carroll band has proven time and time
again that It can compete with any band In
the state of Nebraska.

I'm telling everyone In the Wayne area
that If you want chJIIs going up and down
your spine and If you want to feel really
proud of a dedicated group of young
people: come aDd watch and listen to the
Wayne·Carroll band.

The band wIll be performing In Wisner
this Saturday and at Pershing In Lincoln
Nov, J.

I may be a little prejudiced, but I'm
darn proud. .

A Flther of II Band Member
John Me..,.., WilY"

.'W.AT B.ACB
'WBEN

We'bow to Ron oaHon and his Wayne.
'Carroll School District Marching Blue
[)evils.

Under his leadership. the band brought
hom, the sfa'.', top honor In Class B of
the Cornhusker Centennial .Invltatlonal
Field Competition Saturday In lincoln.

m:b:~;~a~I~I~~~~~E::Y::: l~~~~t~
right down to the parents, gave 110 percent
In this. demonstration 0' musical and

Interesting thought of the week.
It's common knowledge the Federal

social security system Is haVing a tough go
of It. Congress has forced employers, and
subsequently employees, to pay more Into
the social security system to keep It
solvent.

One wonders if the fund will remaIn In
the black, and how long taxpayers will
allow Congress to continue hiking pay·
ments.

Alaska's state employees have had
enough of social security.

On Jan. 1 of 1980, Alaskll will become the
flrst state to wlthdrllw from the federal
socilll security program. State workers
voted 3·2 to cease their participation in
favor 0' a state program whIch will be
funded by the state and employees

~.
20 ,.ars e,o

f October 221~: Five students topped
:;:the Wayne Hlgh_ honor roll for the flr,t
:;:.Ix.weeks perlod~lth 1.0 averages. Prlncl
-,.pal Fred Rickers announced today. They
~are Donna Echtenkamp, Wilma Marra,
':;Marllyn Nuernberger, Judy Vidor and
~Charlen. W~d,1. . .Three WSTC pro
:)fnsors hav' been elected to the facul'y
,:unate, governing of the faculty. They are
~Mri. Lydia Butler, Joe Nichols and Walter
';PeferlOn,

.iI";;

Lid Bill Strikes Again

Hvellrs _'0
~~ October 21, 1954: Mrs. Charles Obye,
':~Wayne. will be one of the 12 returning
~;queens at Morningside College's sixth
:~annlverHry festivities Friday and Satur·
~day...Work on Wayne's sw)mmlng pool
~was moving rapidly this week. Construe·
:-:tl9" workers poured cOf1crete for the wall
.;~of the pool. . .Lenore Ramsey, WSTC
~ and dramatics Instructor, will
;~attend the Nebraska Speech Association's
;'conventlon In LIncoln Saturday and Sunday

~:W~V~:~I~a::~:;::1:0d:~~~~;~:~rl~
-::!They were' Tony 8ettenhau~ and Duke
-:~Nalon, noted for their driving In the' annual
;;Memorlal Oay race at Indlanepolls.

Rah, ~ah'forOur Band

Social Security Bleak

~ October 22, 1~~~:' E, Watson reo
;;'cently received" 15-year length of service·
~omblem from lho Unltl<\ Slaln _Ihor
~8urMu. Watton, who lives on a farm north
~ Wayne. began hi. duties a, weather
~er .MIrch 1. 1949: He a'lUrned the
jdut_ of rlllnfllU observer and hal kept a
_'c:ontlnuous I,.trumemal record Iince that
~Ime. .Elmer. C. NII"/ Missionary to
1;:V"lIt'~,. wHi be 9'*1 speak'., ~ Wllyne
JA-'IIIY 01 God O'<Kch Frldlty...S.H.
~.. Jr.., fritSlA ixecutl". MCret.wy~ wlU

~~"'=:~;CI~~~' ,.,, .

~ M.,........
~·0dIIIw za. .... :,Vl,..,H·kM"6e~1 rolled.
~n ...... tIC wi,.. tM lr.cth·'\6ual 11oftclt1'1Il'
.~ ....,MIIIIft'. jl,lNor ........1Iow\..

JO yell" IIgo
'" October 2'. 19.': Nlnefy-slx-veer·old
,~Q.P. Lundstrom, Concord, sang two songs
~~ (!It Wayne during a birthday celebration for
t Mrs. Anna K. Nelson, a patient at the
'~nurslng home. .Orvld J. ()..vens, son of
:~Mr. and ·Mrs. Owen Owens, Carroll, has
:~been selKted a member of the 1949
;Universlty of Nebraska ROTC band.
.-::larry Johnson has been chosen editor-In
~~chlef of the Junior high school magazine at
:~the city school. .Trl-State Nursing! Home
:,here Is Installing a fire control system. A
~unlt In each room will set off the system
~;whtn the temperature reaches 140 degrees
~~ .Wayne city school 15 using a recently
i~purcha$ed book mobile to transport a new
~set of enc:ydopedlas from room to room.

That Is the second such setback
Nebraska 15 has received. The Wayne city
council voted similarly on an agreement

The effects at the lid bill surface agaIn
-' The Fairbury city council, "stunned at

~. receIpt of the agreement," voted unanl
~. mou!lly not to accept an agreement with
:~ the s1a1e Depa-,.lmenl of Roads which
... ' would cost the city nearly SAOO,OOO for Its

: share of resurfaclng of Nebraska 15



Mrs Wilmer Marra, treasurer
of the Hospital Auxiliary, said
all proceeds from the bazaar
will be used for Improvements
at Prov Idence Medical Center.

Other baza!'!r chaIrmen a'~

Mrs. Robert Benthack and MrS.
earl Lentz, gift shop; MrS.
Norhert Brugger and AlrTla
Luschen, ticket sales;· Mr,
RIchard Carman and Mrs. bale
Thompson. candy; Mrs. Charl.s
McDermott, food fare; Irene
Relbold, Mr-s. Pat Halfey and
Thelma Young, grab bag !'!nd
white elephant; and Mrs. Jerald
Kohl, membership

A dra"';ing for three prizes wIll
be held the day of the bazaar
Prizes include a double bed
comforter made by Mrs. Ken
Marra, a rug made by Robert
Sutherland, and a ChrIstmas
tree skid made by Mrs Clifford
Wait

"',il'l( (lml'~ new~ acrounts and

Involvlnq lar1I,II('s liVing In the

~ \I'.,rll'~prf',ld ,nlerpst ,n loral and ared

Policy on Weddings

.r'df'rnpiltl, I/O,· piC 'Uri' W'-dl1111q piC I,,,,,,, ',<lhrn,Jh·(j aHf'r thp

\!r,ry ,H.lp'·i!r', II' lh,' pappr rT1U~\ 0\' 'II OU' ott,t" ,,""111,,(\ lhrf'e

~,('(>",s ,-'lIter lh" ,,·remOl1y

,·.•·00'''0', ilnc1 ,HI' hi\pPY In m,lh' '>Pi'lCP .lv,lliabie lor their

~Hd)l', d! ,on

Bt'ta.,,,p our reader" ,'1ft: ,n\£'re,>led In CUrll'nl news.. "'-Ie

,'l\~ 'h,1T ,111 wf'dd.nQ'; ilnd pholOQrClph .. o!!('rpd lo~ publ'(ilt,')n

tlf 'our of!.( I' wdh,n 10 d,h'~ C1l!f'r trw dill ... q! Th., (t'cemony

,',torplalqJr' ,>ubmdll'd ",dh iI p'llvre altf'r n'ill df'adl,n(' wrll

no! bf' (ilrcIPc1 as a ~tor'l bul wl~1 tw u~('d ,n a culiine

Th(' Wii'ynr· Herald

ph()!oqr,lphs 01 .... "dd,nq<,

W,lynp ,1Cl'c'l

Schumacher. will be a new and
used toy department. Mrs.
Schuma cher sa id residents who
have toys they would like to
donate for the event can contact
her or toy chairmen Mrs, Willis
Wiseman and Mrs. Jim Lindau.

GIft shop Items will Include
handmade articles, Including
many holiday decorations Other
features of the annual e\lent are
the candy booth. the food fare,
grab ·bags and. a white elephant
table

Sandwiches, soup, desserts
and coffee will be served,
beginning when the doors open
at 10 a.m .. for those who want to
spend their lunch hour or coffee
breaks at the bazaar

Members of the Jolly Sewing
Circle will be working in the
kitchen throughouf the day
Dining r-oom hostesses are Mrs
Richard Keidel and Mrs Ervin
Jerman

THEOPHILUS UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, piUtOr}
Sunday: WO!"5l1lp. '1a m

Area resIdents beginning to
think about holiday shopping
should keep in mind the Wayne
Community Hospital Auxltlary's'
annual fall bazaar. to be held
Saturday, Nov, 10, at the clfy
auditorium .

New this year at the bazaar.
according to co· chairmen Nlrs
Ken Marra and Mrs Steve

Youngsters Will Enioy
New Feature at Bazaar

UNITED PRESBYTERiAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas, pauor)
Sunday: ChOIr, 9 /I rn wor<;h,p

9 4S Coft~ and 1~lIoW'!>h,p, 10 J5
church school. 10 50 The B,g
Event .. lamdy ntghl dinner and
progr(1m,6)(J P m

WflfnesdillY· ChOir, 1 pm Th"
Unfolding Drama 01 Thl' B,ble
United MelhodisT Cnure", I

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
(Greg Haler, pntor)

For bus serVIce To Wak('I'l"ld church
serVKes ((III Lee Swmney. J75 ISM

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bl!I'nie CowgIll, p,ntor)

Sund.y: Sunday school, q 45 "rr
worshrp, 11 B,bl .. sludy I p'-"

eVefllng wor~h,p, I JO
Wedoesd41y. Pray{'r m('pl,nQ

.,Tudy ,lnd eye. 1 .10 p m

Discount on your entire
purcha.., of regul.r
priced merchondi..,.
Entire stock included.

DIlAWFORTOUR
DISCOUNT THEN BUY,
AIHII.c.IYI AGv.rent••d
Discount Up To 25%11
3 DAY5 ONLYII

The least you Will receive
IS a 10% dIscount off your
entire purchase of regular
pnce merchandise, dunng
our ··Secret Sale" With a
good chance for 15%,
20%, or a whOPping 25%1

Discount valid onf: time ·only.

You wil know your discount before
youmakeyour~.

Come in and draw
for your discount
of 10% to 25%!

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

61] E, loth St
IJ.m.1 M. lIillmetl, pastor)

Sunday: ",'oming prayer. 1030
om

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
(S.K. d.Fr..... paltor)

Saturda.,.: Ninll1 gr"de conl,rm;,
"on. 10 II m

Sunday Sund"y SchOOl and
forums, 9:30 a.m,; "Mlf"Shlp. 10:30

Wednesday: Choir. 7 p m

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thoma, McDermoN, ~'tor)

Friday: Mas.s, 1\)(l "m
Mary's Men's Clut!, B p m

Saturday, Mass. 6 pm confes
sions, 5 30106 /lnd 7 10 e p m

Sunday: M"ss. e <!Ind 10 a m
MOfllhy: Mass, 1\ )(l"m
Tuftd.y: Mass, 11)l) am

qVlry ClllSS, 1to 8 p m
Wednesday: Mass, 11 )0 a m lind

1 pm. CCO cll'lsst"S. Qrades one
through six, -I IS 10 S pm grades
seven through '2, II to 9 p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Miuovri Synod

I TtHJm., Menden".I!, putor)
Thursday: Grace ,bowllng.ll!lIgue. 7

pm
Satllrd•.,.: Junior choir, 9 11m.

saturday school "nd confirmation
cl"ss.fl30

Sunch.,.: Sundlly school "net Bible
class. 9 1I m., Mission servlc\'! wifh
holy communion, 10

Monday: Duo Club. 8 p,m
WMnndly: Men" Bible sllJdy.

6:30 a,m.; Alt"r Guild, 2 p,rn
Gamma Della. 7; senior choir, 8'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod .

{V.rl Gunter. vicari
Sunday: Sunday schoOL 9 am,

-NorshIP.IO.

INDEPENDENT FAITH IIAPTIST
CHURCH

20J E. Iott! SI.
I Bernard M'uon, paltorl

Sunil• .,.: SUnday &chQ!)l, 10 lI.m .
worsplp, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m .
WH~y: Bible study. }.3O p.rn

For tr~e bUs trllnlpMtatlon call
37S·3A13 or 31S-23SII.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSI!MaL Y
(A.R. W.lu, paltor)

Sundav: Sunday school. 9'45 a m
worship. 10'45; l!venlng sl!rvlcl!, 7 30
pm

WednftcYY: EVlmino worship, } 30
pm

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Alton.
Missouri Synod

(P.ul J.ckson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 15 II m

wor~lp. 10: 30
W.dnud.y: Bible ~Iudy, I. Jd'

p.m. "dult l"slruetiotl, e

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kl!nneth Edmond', putor I
Thunday: Ch"ncel chOIr, } p.rn
Friday: Fifth "nd shth grllde

HallowetHl party. 1 30 p m
Sunday: Worship. 9 30 am

church ~chool, '0'45, Senior UMYF.
'p m

Tues.day: Blbll! study. Rich Anoder
'Io(Inl'1ome,} 30pm

Wedne1odlly: Men's prayer break
fllst, 6·30 ".m.. Theoophilus Interesl
Group, 2 p.m., lunior choir. 4, bell
choir, 6 30; youth choir. 1, "Unfold
ino Drama of the Blbll!" cl,,5S. 1
prayt!'r group, } 30; Gospel Sukers
Intl!rnt Group. B

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH
(Ectwud C.r1er, IMISfor)

Sund.y: Sundlly church school. 10
am. wOl"5hlp, 11

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Or.lnland Rd.
Wisconiin Synod

(Wul.y aruss, pa~tOf"J

Sunda.,.: Wor~h!p, 8)l) lI,m, Sun
day schooL 'I 30. loi"t Rl!form"l!on
~rvlcl! lit Norfolk. 2:JO p m

T".ld.y, Co"'lrm"tion class, 4
pm

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
NaUonal Guard Armory

(L.rry Oster-camp, IMlltorl
Sund.y: Sunday school. 10 lI.m

worship, 11: evening St!'rvice, 1 pm
WedMs4ay: Bible ~Iudy, I p.m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jrd and P.arl Sts.

Sunday: PublJc talk, 9:JO a.m.,
:,",atchlower ItlldV, 10:20, at Wayne
Woman's Club rOOm.

Tuftday: TheoCratIc school, 7:30
p.m., service meeting, ':30, at
Wayne Woman'1 Club room
FOI" more lnfonnatlon call :J75·4155.

~II".---""'---Ar-ea-w"'om"'."'n"'O"'r"."'ln"'y""::::'::i·:-w"O'"rld....co..m..."m"un"',"ty-Dlo"y-l

I Friday. Nov. 7,. at 2 p.m. at. the· First Baptist Church In ~
Wayne. ·The program will focus on community love. :q;

The message will be given by the Rev. Edward Carter,
host pastor. Pastor Carter anJ.; his wife "also will provideWomen special music. Anierican Baptist Women will serve refresh·
menb. \

The service 'or World Community Dey was written by

Welcom.e· Kathryn Johnson Lieurance wIth contrlbutloni from Vlolf;!t
Ankrum. Kathy wor:ks on the national sfaff of Church Women
United and Is a member of the American lutheran Church.

L
Violet, a Progressl~ National Baptist and a former member
of the Church Women United BOard 01 Managers, participated
in the National Urban Causeway as Chaplain In Washington,
D.C.

A • ~"'..' !$""_"'...._,.."_:tt:;,lt~lli'Jt'q-1';~.::;i~ ...0/'", ~,~~t'~.;IJl;';,._.........., ..."'__"".

About SQ..women attended the
afternoon ~ogram, which open
ed with a reading by Mrs. Don
Larsen. Mrs. Keith Kopperud
and her mother, Mrs. Betty
Andrew~ honored the women
with th41 song "Day by Day."
TlMfy were accompanied by Mrs.
8J11 ~ugler.

The program also Inclu~ a
slide presentation by Mrs. Don
La,.ien at the many perSOns who
have worked in the chur.ch
through the yean.

frAn. Walter Baler andJMar
lorle Ott. we-. chelnnen of the
kitchen committee. Others furn
Ishing lun41 and working in the
k,ltctlen, were Mrs. Wilfred Nel
~. ,Mrs:, ClaVton Stalling and
Mrs. Norman Ma:ben.

Kelly Nathan

Baptized at

Winside Church

Ther"e will b"._ a door prize
dr-awn during the day and the
wlnrter need not be present to
win

The Rev. John Hafermann
officiated at the baptism Sunday
of Kelly Ann Nathan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nathan
of Hoskins.

Kelly's godparents are Clark
Schmidt, Carol Schmidt and
Shirley Kleensang. Services
were held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside.

Dinner guests following the
baptism In the home of Mrs.
Ann Nathan, Hoskins. were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Schmidt of
Wisner-, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Stelncant, Olad and Chris of
Wall lake, Iowa, Clark Schmidt
and Carol Schmidt of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schmidt and
family of Grand Island. Emil
Schmidt of West Point. Nv"s
Olga Kiser of Omaha, Mrs
Hazel Nathan of Norfolk, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mar-vln Kleen·
sang. Randy and Shirley, and
Mrs Kathryn R leek of Hoskins

The group also celebrated the
birthdays 01 Emil Schmidt and
Mrs. Hazel Nathan

C1UIDli Of DEllS
THUIlSDAY, OCTOB~"

Senior Citizens Center annual craft sale, 2 to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER"

Wayne Federated Woman's Clut;t. Woman's Club rOOm,
2p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30.
Senior Citizens Center bowling, Melodee . Lanes, 1:30

p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, :2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER JI
VIII~ Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Cent.. Halloween party, J p.m.
Tops Ctub, west Etementary School. 7 p.m.

THUIlSDAY, NOVEMIJER 1
Cuzlns'. Club, Mrs. Roy Habrock, 1:30 p.,".
logan Homemakers <::'ub, Mrs. Ele~a Helthold, :2 ·p.m.

MilS. DAVID SCHULTE

Senior ladles of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne were
special guests for a tea Sunday
afternoon at the ch"rch.

Senior Women Honored

At Redeemer lutheran

The assembly Is arranged for
12 oongregatlons of Jehovah's
Witnesses In Central Nebraska
by the Watchtower Bible and

Tract SOCiety of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Principal speaker for the
gathlH'lng will be D.O. Holman,
dlsfrict supervisor for the Wit·
nesses.

"Conventions are family af·
fak's for Jehovah's Witnesses."
said Oegryse, "and the majority
of the delegates will be family
gr-oup5 attending for' Christian
fellowship and Bible Instruction.

Degryse said the public is
Invited to all sessions and
especially to the Sunday after·
noon address, "Whose Disciple
Are You?". given by Holman.

VarielY .of Shapes'" Sizes

___JUST..
ARRIVED

HALLOWEEN PARTY
. For the Children

. inWeYII\l
Kinderga,ti'n through
6th grade. Will be held
at the City Auditorium
on Wednesday•.0000ber
31 fro", 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Spon$Ored by Circle K
and WSEAN.

_Ing lholr home al Alhi·m_ Springs, Fla. ar.• Mr. oncI
Mrs. David S<:hulle. who _.
married' Oct. 6 In Omaha.

Honor atfendantr were tM
brldr. lister, 'pat ,JoneI_ of-.
_Ix, Ariz., .nd BIIt Dldtey
of Wayne. "

The brl.,· nee" ~rah Sal
men. Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. RobeH Sa lmen of Omall.e.
The bridegroom, II former
resklenf of Wayne,' Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Schulte of
Auburn, Iowa.

Museum Hosts
Holts .t the Wayne County

Historical Museum Sunday
afternoon, from 2 to .., will be
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Weible and
Lucile Larson.

'The public Is welcome.

Jehovah's Witnesses have
selected Grand Island as the site
of their seml·annual Circuit
Assembly on Nov. 10 and 11.

Arthur Degryse, an overseer
of the Wayne congregation, said
700 _delegates are expected- for
the two·day event at the North
West High School In Grand
Island.

Grand Island Site
Of Circuit M~eting

Allen Twirler

Wins Awards

.Schultes Wed iri :Omaha

Jeanne Warner, a baton twlr·
ler from Allen. brought home six
trophies and two medals from
the NB:TA Nebraska State Baton
Contest in Omaha Saturday.

Jeanne, who is the daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner, won
first places In Basic and Special
Best Appear-lng, second places
In Solo and Special T Strut,
fourth places In Nebraska State
Solo lind Miss Autumn, and fifth
places in Nebraska State Strut
and T Strut.

Daughter Baptized
Darcy Lynn Papsteln was

baptized during worship serv
Ices Sunday morning at the
Trinity lutheran Church In
Hoskins. The Rev. 'Nesley Bruss
officiated.

Darty is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Papsreln of

__ ~N",orl"O..,lk~''"-';cSpon~rusoObr"-s..we"",rUJe"LIL·jIJrr",YL-€L--jr'''''a~ft-Sote_foday.. F'.R..oC.H.,UMR,C...HO.F••C,HRIST--..-Anderson Pamela eapsteinand _ _ ._.__ .n

Ricky Anderson. (Merk W....... p.storl
Dinner- guests In the Paps1ein Suncl.y: Blbll! study, 9:JO "m

home In honor of the occasiOn worltllP lind communion, 10·30
were Mr. and Mn. Orville A variety of handmade Items Persons attending the event WedMsdII.,.: Blbt~ study, II p.m
Anderson, Ricky and Randy, will be for sale during the can also enjoy a lunch of home
and the Rev. and Mrs. Wesley annual craft sale today {Thurs made pies and coffee. Cost of

Bruss and Jason, all of Hoskins. =~ ~~n:: Wayrte Senior Cltl ~~ec:::'~~~: c~ff~:~7n~~~d~:; :~
~~i, a~~II:~'a:~:m~~:~: Mr-s. Jociell Bull. director, free refill.

and Mr.s. Todd Papsteln, Mrs. :,:nc:h~'P:~~arISfr=l~tot~
Elsie Pettit· and Mrs. Nor~ p.m. The Senior Citizens Center

:~~A~:~ ~~tt~e~o:ins~,:~ is located in the basement of
Mr: and Mrs. Larry Anderson of Wayne City Hall, at:Kl6 Pearl St

Randolph.

·Henry· Arp decorated the ctourch FACTS & FANCIES
f9l' the afternoon program, 8nd High .ehool and college
Nn,. L.W. Thomsen wa In lIt.wentl buy som@ two mil-
charge f# -the rnvltetlonl. lion karat gold IChool rinp

B• d T . . f annually.
If 5 OPIC.O.. _~~.' y.

_-I.,..-~~~en:bandise~~!I!.!q!Arriv!ml'~·~LlllI!IL __-I~C~lu~b?..· r.P!.'rO~f~m. - . ~.;.._
Mn. _. --_. ..... ~-! J.,- ~.·I_aprogram,","__ · .. '~:

BIrd Mipaflant" .-t .. Mcndlty '. - ' 1/ .....::: . 0<>,

=:-~=:,:.=:. ~. . .~~;~
Mrs. ~·Ma coUede&t MaIQ' tCadnc. ~ th@jr

. '.............' ....... wNdI Urltt fOld rhOoi rj:n, .M

.............. the...... I*)I'e daaa r-t • fiDe p~~
' _ ...... ~ &f ,....ry. uw,. .. it • a

. __ 12 --. et fY8boI or \hoi, _ I.",
2__10 _ l.Aool> o<luld>ood



Brln Rose meet. I "nd
some young stnnger, In
reality Prince Phillip..They
enjoy a romantic Interlude in
this. scene from WI·1t Dis"'Y~1
exciting feature-length Ini
mated ca rtoon, "SIHplng
8eauty.'~ The uIUm." in the
fine art of animated Clrtoon
felling, this classic love ,'ory
is' filmed in brilliant Technl
color and Technlrama. Show·
ing Thursday thru Wednes
day, OCt. 25·31 at' 7~30 p.m.
wit Matinee SAturdly and
Sunday at 2 p,m. al the G.y
Thea-Ire.

of "The Entrepreneural Game:
A Primer for Women. '.'

Other highlights w'ilI Include a'
"Dealing With Stress" address
by Dr. Janet Donke, counseUng
psychologist of Iowa State Unl·
versity. Cella QuInn, accOunt
executive ~wlth Smith Barney,
Harris Upham and Co. of
Omaha, ,will, prese,ht "How B

Comfor'ably Rich Business Per·
son Gets and Stays That Way."
Mary Kay Lagan of the Secu
rity National Bank of SIoux CIty
will discuss "The Importance of
Business Planning."

There Is a $10 registration fee
for students and a $15 fee for
non·students. Men are welcome.

Persons who would like more
information are invited to' can·
fact Joan Giese at the Nebraska
Business Development Center at
Wayne State College, 402-375
2004.

Missionary Speaking at

Ghosts, goblins. spooks and plenty of scares- are In

t~:~uf~I:~e~:~:r~t; ~~~~~h~~~~t~~ouse sponsored ~y
The spook house, open to the public, wilt be on

Halloween, Oct. 31, from 7 to 10 p.m. In Alten at the
Trl·County Insurance Co. on Main Street.

There wHI be a 50 cent admission fee, with half of all
the proceeds going to the March of Dimes,

Friends and relatives gath.
ered in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Peters of Wakefield
Sunday to observe the 84th
birthday of George Eickhoff.

Dinner and supper guests,
included the honoree and Esther
Park, Adolph Henschke, Mrs.
Erwin Bottger, Mr, and Mrs.
Jerry Anderson and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Gilbert Rauss of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Durant ,and Taml, South Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. larry
lIndahl and sons, Mrs.. Steve
Glassmeyer anlj family, Wayne,
Mr. and Mr'l. Charles Peters
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Starr
Burmester, Pender, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Rauss and tamily,
Norfolk, and "Mrs. Anna Kuhl,
Emersoh.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kuhl
joined the group in the evening"
They also celebrated the birth·'
day of Don Peters.

READ AND U$E
WA YNE H.ERAtD

WANT ADS

Birthday

Celebrated

At Wakefield

SURBER \IURBER'S
707 MAIN STREET

-'SHOEWE~

Wayne 'groups will be loin. and Professional Women, tl:le
Jng the Nebraska Business" Chamber of Commerce, and the
Development Center, the U.S, Northeast Nebraska American

,Small Business Administration,: Institute of Banking.
and' oth~rs In sponsoring the Wayne State groups include
NOEIheast Nebraska Women's eardinal Key, Delta Sigma PI,
SU,slhess Seminar on Nov. 1 at Pi Beta L:ambda, PI Omega Pi,
1he Student Center at Wayne and the Wayne State Extended
State College. Campus.

The Wayne community groups The overall objective of the
sponsoring the seminar are thlt semln'8r Is to ,provide present
American Association of Unl· and potential women business
versity Women, fhe _.euslness owners, managers, and execu

tlves with a concentrated series
of "how-to-do-it" techniques for
operating a small business.

One highlight of the seminar
will be an af1ernoQl1 keynote
address, "Women as the New
Wave of EntrepreneurshIp,"
delivered by Charlotte Taylor of
Hay and Associates of Washing
fan, D.C. Taylor is the former
executive director of President
Carter's Task Force on Women
Business o...-ners and is author

Mrs. - Harry Wed, Mrs. Virgll
Chambers, Mildred Wacker,
Shirley Wagner, Leona Bahde,
Genevie....e Craig, Goldie Far
ney, Viola Lawrence, Biernitta
Higgins, Bessie Peterman, N\ary
Hansen, Mary Miller and Helene
Meyer

The next potluck luncheon will
be at noon on WednesdaY, Nov
21.

The' Rev. Edward Car'er of
the .. Firsf Baptist Church in
Wayne lOonaucted the sermon
ette last week at the Senior
Citizens Center·. Thirty_two at
tended the program, entitled
"Seek Ye The Lord, While He
May Be Found."

Mrs. Carter· accompanied for
a slng·s·long of favorile hymn~,

led by Pastor Carter. Carters
also sang two duefs, "Just a
Closer Walk With Thee" and
"Only Jesus, Only Jesus."

Refreshments were "furnished
by Rose Helthold, Mrs. August
Dorm.;tn, Mrs, Mary Hansen,·
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert, Alma
Spllttgerber and Myrtle Splitt.
gerber

The next sermonette and sing.
a·long will be' at 2 p,m. on
Friday, Nov. 16

Just Us Gals
.Elect Officers

New officers were elected at
the Oct, 17 meeting of Just Us
Gals Club. Hostess was Mrs.
Allen Shufelt.

Mrs. Shufelt was elec1ed presl.
dent of the dub. Other officers
are Mrs, leRoy Echtenkamp,
vice president: Mrs. Herb Ech
tenkamp, secretary-treasurer,
and Mrs. Wally 8ulL courtesy
and news.

Eleven members turned out
for the meeting and answered G l h rob-L
roll .call with their favorite race ut, eran --J... . UrUl-.
-televlslorrstar.:-Mrs. Leo~------- -, . ---.-
was a guest. The Rev. Ken Greinke, mls tions In Nebraska are hoping to

Next regular meeting will be sionary to Nigeria, wilt speak at raise $200,000 for a new church
at 1:30 p.m, Nov. 15 In the home Grace Lutheran Church in in Lagos, Nigeria. Members of
of- Mrs: watty-Bult;-"ihe clut>ls Wayne Surn:tay mornTng-;'o-cr'28 -----me1QCal cong'reaTfi:in '-are- seek--:-
planning a'family card party on Appearing with Pastor lng to raise $1,500 of that
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. with Margue Greinke for the 10 a.m. Mission amount.
rIte Hofeldt. Co·hostess will be Service will be a chairman of There will be a potluck dinner
Mrs. LeRoy Spahr. the congregation In Lagos, Nl Immediately following Sunday

',"',"'"....'"",<,'<>'",.,*.,"'","", ~~;~~ ;h~eS;v~~~ is invited to ~2~~~ln~.'~.~a;;~;~r ~~:II~~'e,A:
The Rev. Thomas fv\endenhall, native of Hastings, wIll speak

p~tor at the Wayne church, and show slides of the church's
said Missouri Synod congrega- work in Nigeria.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Barker of Wakefield announce the
en a ement ,
Patricia Barker, to Oral Redlinger, son of Mr, and Mrs
Reuben Redlinger of O'Neill.

The brlde·elect was gradua'ed from Wilcox Public
School In 1977 and Is emploved at Bill's GW In Wayne. Her
fiance, a 1970 graduate of O'Neill Public School, workS for
Pelc Trenching Co., Battle Creek

The couple plans a Nov 10 wedding a' the United
Methodist Church In Allen

9RlMM - Mr. /tnd Mrs, Vern
Grimm, Seward, a daughter, Amy
Renee, 5 Ibs,' JS~/~ OZ., Oct, 19,
SewlIrd MemOrial Hospllal. Grand.
parents are M@lba Grimm, Wayne,
and Mr, and Mrs. Wilbert Hyde,
Norloik

HOE - Lt, Col. and Mrs, Paul Noe,
Ft. Knox, Ken, II daugh'er, JuUe
Jean, 6 Ibs., 1 OZ, Oct. 18. Grand.
parents are Mr and Mrs, Le!>lie
Noe, Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Freel, Salem, Ore. GrecJl grand
mother )5 Mrs, F.M. Noe, Allen

SHUPE - Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Shupe II, lincoln, a daugh'er.
Anqela Elizabeth, I! Ibs" 9 oz" Oct
21 Grandpat"ents are Mr. and Mrs
GIP.I'l Olson, Wakefield, and Mrs
Gordon Stwpe l, Wayne Great
gritndmother is Mrs, Art Ode
goord, Wayne

WARNER - Mr and Mrs Jeny
Wo/Jr-ner, Mc-C-ook. a cta'UgtlTer,
Jamie Michelle, born Oct, 15.
JamIe'S name was incorrectly re
ported as Janie in The Wayne
Her",ld. on._ ?C~._ JI!, He,:" -,~~-,-ernal

qr;tndparents- are Mr, and Mrs
Jim Warner, Allen Great grand
parent!> are Mr, and Mrs Ho/Jrry
Warner. Allen. and Mr and Mrs
Ernest Lehner. D,:<on

by Kay Giltert of Nodolk, Mrs
Gllfert will conduct painting
classes weekly at the Senior
Citizens Cen'er, beginning In
November.

Serving on the .... olunteer com
mittees were Gladvs Petersen,

Wakefield Gal ,
Chadron Queen

WclOctwanrl& """'ts Mr.
Jill Cook 01 Fairbury, Irma
Kakuda of MHC;hetl. Holly Long
of Omaha .noi Kalhy Huerta of
SHver City. formerly 01
._Go'avt. .

Thl.. il 1M fIrst Ii,.,.. In more
than JO yeers tNt .. co·ed Irom
tM ........n hilt of .....iQ he,___'''lI~

.t~·It.,..

A 21 year·old senior from
Wakefield, Karen Woodward,
has" been crowned the Home
coming Queen at Chadron State
COUege.

The crowning took place
Friday evening during a pep
rally on the campus. She re
cel.ved. 'he crown from last
year's queen, Karen Watson of
Harrrson

The new queen Is an elemen
tary f;!ducatlon malar. She be
longs to the Student Education
Assoclatlon and Sigma Delta

_ Nu, national edu(;atlon frater
'- nlty. She Is the daughter Qf Mr.

and Mrs, Jim Woodward.

St, Paul's l.utheran Church In
Carroll from 1947·52

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stolten·
berg, Verlln and Beth, attended
the couple's we.dding ceremony.

The Northeast Ne'braska
Chris.tian Mens Fellowship wilt
hold a family night· meetIng
Friday, Oct. 26, af 8 p.m. at the
Evange,lical Free Church' In
Ponca.

A .young men's quartet from
Concord will present a special
musical program.

Plan Family Night

Marllyn--Carhar-t, treasurer of
the Wayne Community Chest,
showed slides and spoke about
the United Way Fund Drive,
following a potluck luncheon at
the Senior CItizens Center Oct
17 •

Sixfy"one persons attend~ the
meal and program. Minna Otte
arranged the floral centerpl~e,

and the Invocation was given by
Genevieve craig.

The afternoon program also
Included a demonstration on
Al"tex paint products, presented

United Way Program Given

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26th at 2:00 p.m.
From the MakerS of Slilbad
In Spectacular Dynerama

GA Y Theatre

Surpn-ing to /lome is that.
the U.S. -now import8 morv
than 8,400,000 harrell! of
oil 8 day at an annual c06t
or over $50 billion - an. out
now of, American doUara
th"at t"ontribulel! heavily to
inflation. '

George Vollers. Mr=.. Art Johnson. Mrs. Iner Peterson, LeW
president, Mrs. Arvid Peterson and Mrs. George Anderson,
treasurer, and, back row from left, Mrs, Qulnten Erwin, Teckla
Johnson, Mrs, Glenn Magnuson, Mrs. Jim Nelson, Mrs, Clara
Swanson and Mrs. Evert Johnson. Mrs. Peterson said the special
Centennial Observance Offering Is to prepare more Lutheran
women to lead and serve and to further the work of the Lutheran
Church In America.

Don't Miss the FREE
HAllOWEEN COSTUME PARTY ~

Colorado Wedding Site
Diane Stoltenberg and Ron

Thorsten, both of Lakewood,
Colo., were married Oct. 13 at
the home of the bridegroom's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Thorsten of littleton, Coto

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Dale Stoltenberg
of Carroll.

The Rev. Duane Reetz, a
former Carroll resident In
.charge. officIated at the wed·
ding ceremony, Pastor Reetz
serves the Peace and Joy
Luthera!'\. Church In Lakewood
and Is the son of the late Rev,
Martin Reetz, who was pastor at

WAYNE

;)}J;,t>:~::?;>H EYKIDS II1:K«<r;~:<:K*;;:

Glffour HILL.,IRK
CIROS, SIllS, Cui OUIS

Ind Fun BOOkS'11

alllmaPkOI.I..

, I ••

WOMEN OF CONCORDIA LU1'HERAN CHURCH In Concord last
week took up oil special collection to celebrate 011 century of
organized Lutheran wom~'5 work. Several women of 1M church
attended the meeting In drenes worn 100 years ago. Mrs. Iner
Peterson, president of Concordia Lutheran Churchwomen, saId the
special collection amounted to S89 and wlll be taken to the LeW
Triennial Convention In Atlanta, Ga. In 1980. Women attending last
week's meeting In Concord Included, front row from left. Mn

CelebrafinglOO Years of Work

~~~~~

_'.. 1"1' ~

::~:::::~:,
LIl'lle Issorlment 01 ~

Ilia DIII.II~'~~I~~.rl- 1018' 8J
I••CI • Ila. In lb. DI" T881b. .'1

~RI1:H'S 8I8BED &
. CIIDY ~

Ily-o·IIC CO~ DCELLS~
1....11 lillIe·~
P::::~:. Iidl I lIlblIb.n f.

Trick or Trlllini.

§
~

~·~·~-r~~~~~~~_Speakin~~~~I~
Noted BusinessWomen
Will\Speak at Semina'r



THIS COUPON .........,.. T...'___.

ENTITLES YOU TO ,'. _OFFT".I~

- =-' -::' -;: II. I I' t.• I

CLEANING lIT

.... '2"$196

1-gal.

MEMOIEXCAssmE

CREST
Toothpaste

WIWI ICE DOlO ,

SCUPEI

,_57"" 49~

Regular or Mint
9-oz.

Reg. $1 58

(limit 2)

. ~ -". "

~~ \ ~:~~~i,=: ~OUREN,[IRI
PRESTONE ~:~~~':'_1" <, *SHOTGUI1

ANTIFREEZE *RIFLES
$396 *HANDGU~'A THi~~;L S;iiiRT *AMMO

, ~<, or DUW'ERS Fisher's *HUNTIN~
-,) " - - '. (1Izo. 6 to 16) Salted in the Shell ,CLO'T'H'ES :~""""""".""""" ,',',',,',~,~~'~~J:, 2'"'"$5"~ SUNFLOWER ., ..

_I " SEEDS v.....It'. an Incr.dlble .alel ~: l
You g.t a big, big 20"/0 off our ;;

~lt WEST BEND 1, -lb.' 6,'9'~ alr.adr low ev.rrClarprlce of ", •.:
f 11'" ELECTRIC our .ntlre.tock of gun.. !.~<.

• hotgun•• ammunition and ' ,t'
BUFFET, SKILLET ' .hot .h.lI. and hunting •• :;

, cloth... Come out now and I .. '$2288 ...,~"" , ::V:O:~gh~:~::gn::I~':.~.on ~,'~,
MEMOIEX '12,0 MINUTE Pamlda'. IIiG HUNT,EA'. ~'

Ira,OIl • ft. " "'.0 AUDIO I,ECOIDING CASSmE .ALE....It·. eXCltlngr. I, ,

, ,
, ,

.,...:",

Monday thru Friday 9a.m. -9p.m.
Saturday 9a.m. -6p.m. Sunday 12 noon -6p.m.

KODAK

WEDNESDAr, OCT. 24 THRU. SUNDAYi OCT. 28

:I~';' D&:.~~---

.·.co..... Cae......
EAST HWY. 35 -,WAYNE,NE.

R.g.~

~)!,:.. .EKTRA 1

CAMERA OUTFIT



Reg 9 97 Mr. Playman is 4 games in 1;
hockey, bowling, rlrlg tos&.and ski ball, For ages 3
to 10 No 720

Prices Effective

Wednesday, Oct. 24 thru

Sunday, Oct. 28

7.76

WORK GLOVES

Re•• 7~ 2/$1 00

1.36E, '''ell ~ d ,
Choose from 8 different .~.~-< c_~

games. All are small, pocket '"'..~ f~f~
Sile Ages 5 and up "~" c~~__

i:EI:lJI ~-

Dry Lime, Herbal,

Spice Scent
or Regular

2'01.

MENNEN
SPEED STICK'

OIL OF OLAV
BEAUTY.lOTION

4-01.

Kid·A·Long Kid•. Choose a kid "ding
I)f\ a 9'.a1etr')ard a I<ld roller skatIng, or a
";(j·a·L0r,; r,d·ng a f-,ony 2007

1:96

LANTERN
BAnERY

Eveready 6 Volt

Coil Spring Terminal

• t

I '".'''''

Concentroted

Reg. 'I"

FLEX
SHAMPOO

Normal to Dry Hair

or Oily Hair

$1 19

....... ~
.... I

-- I

1'01.

CLEARASIL

PHOTO FINISHING

\
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herekl, Thursday, October 25•.1979

~••••'••••••-•••••••-iiii-••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-.
~- -- '._-- ,
i COMPU.TER PORTRAIT -Saturday &Sunda~ - ~ i
= Your Portrait Made In Person' Or From A C(K.-i)fj =
• Photograph Through Closed Circuit T. V.; Analyzed •
= By. Complex Computer Circuits And Reproduced =
• By Computer Printer & Transfered To Quality •
: Cloth Calendar Or AT-Shirt. =
• These Portrait Calendars Are Perfect I
I 'l.ll6tRlltt~ , " For Gift GivingOr As Personal :
• ,,_. • ,I') ,IJJ.JJIJ Ke~akes. _ -~\.- . ..- .' - --- -- --, #
~ ~~••.•...................._ -.._ ~

20 Expo...·$IWe. & 8 MM
. ors.,... Mo.ie fht· Processing

Regular and

Vanishing Cream

(10% Benloyl Peroxide)

=-la!!!~ _l2.h~.DeYeloping & Printing!l9!.__~~~~~

20 Expolure Developing & Priniting $296

241XPolU-" Developift9a. Printing $346

96·

FIREARMS NOTICE
w. ,.11 fUM for ttl.
$portsm," In Itrlct
compllinu Wlttl III
F.chrll, 5(111 Ind
LocI' ,.,Ulliloni
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Ir,(I\
Ldurel Non lhe B tearT' rT'ill(h

15 I. B 15 156 w,th jill HanS-€'n
ieadlng the leam ..... dh nine
pomls With lhree glrl<; mlsslnq
a(llon because 01 Illness ~ub

,>tl'ult,,> sparked the reser"e<; to
"( tory No C match W<lS played

Laurel 1<; scht'duled to piay a'
Hdrllngton Cc. Thursday, Nov
I The BCMS have a 5 10 record
entering that game

Walthill, champion of the
LeWIS o'vls,lon 01 Ihe LeWIS and
(lark Conference delealed the
Laurel Bears IS 11, 1511. Tue-s
day night

Kay Anderson scored eighl
poln's for Laurel but Walthill
picked up the win "Walthill is a
qoo:x1 teilm, they really impre':>s
cd me' said Laurel coach
[}....'1ght Iver>on "'Now, we're
gOing to start working for diS

-
KAY ANDEIlSON, .157 lunlor for the Laurel Bears bump~ lhe ball
here in action against Allen in the Wakefield Invltallonal. Saturday

Laurel Spikers
Lose To Walthill

Wayne Herald Football Contest Winners

$25 WINNER

2nd Place
sS WINNER - B.J. Schellenberg

Winside

Wayne Herald Football Conte.fSpon.or.:

Leon Koch
Winside

\.Jestern Auto Rich's Jack & Jill
Eldon's Standard Carhart Lumber Co.

Vel's Bakery Ellingson Motors
. Black· Knight - ...Merchant i»t .
Sherry Bros. T & C Electronics

Wayne Auto Parts Wayne Book Store
Headquarters The Diamond Center

The Stratton House Scotti'~ Restaurant
Marra Home Improvement Melodee Lanes

EI Toro Rusty Nail
Wes ~flueger Agency

This .week's entries were prelfy good and three area men lied for
the Top Spot. Leon Koch and B.J. Schellenberg of Winside and Ron
Wecker of Randolph all had 16 correel picks. The Tie·Breaker game
had to be used. Winside beat Wakefield 7 to 6 and Koch predleled 17 to
13, winning him the $25 gift certificate. Schellenberg had 27·6 for
second and Wecker was further away with 28-14. Congratulations to our
winners and be sure to get YOUR entry In by S p.m. Thursday.

the game 9-9 but the _Bears took
over at that point. Chace set the
ball to Anderson for the final
~plke and a 15-9 victory.

W.kefleld strone in first
two matches

The Wak'efleld Trojans damin
ated winless Ponca In the
opening match ot the tourna- .
ment for a 15·3, 15·4 triumph.'
Ponca could not Mndte Wake·
field's servIng ",nd the Trojans
added fa their threat with some
good spiking from Jolene Bar
fels, Kathy Gust.,hon and Joan
MlIIet'", Joni Erb, Jackie Lueth
and Kelly Murphy bumped and
set the ba II well for the wi nners

Against Bancroft, the- fIfth
rated team in the Norfolk Dally
News' Class 0 top five. the
Trojans pklyed a simIlar style of
offense lind put the Bulldogs
away in two games, 15-4, 15-8
Bancroft Is coached by Wayne
State graduate Pam Bishop

Cross Country
Thursday, Oct. 25

wayne STale at Kearney lnvH
FdQY, Oct. 26

Wayne at Class B State Meet
{ 11 noon Kearney Country Club I

FOOTBALL
Thundly, Oct. 2S

Coleridge at Wakefield
Tue5dliy, Dc1. 30

South Sioux at Wayne JV. 4: 15
wed......,. Oct. J1

Walthiil at WInside
Friday, Nov 2

Wynot at Allen
laurel at Emerson
Madison at Wayne

VOLLEYBALL
Thunday, Oct. 25

Norfolk Catholic at Winside
Tuesday, Oct_ 30

Lyons at Wakefield
Wayne at South $IOU)(

Ponca at Wln!lide
Wedne~y, Nov. I

Allen af Coleridge
Lilurel at Hartington CC

Sports Slate

second and one fourth, Andy
Hillier _. one filth, Jim Thomas
- one sixth; David Garlick 
one 5lxt'h

Medley relay team (8 and
under boys) - second. lree
relay team (8 and under boy~)

- first, medley relay 'earn (8
and under girls) - flr~t. fTee
relay team (8 and under girls)

second. 200 free relay (11 &
11 boys) - first

Although Laurel and AUen are
anly a I ittle- more than 15 miles
dPart, the two teams do not pllJY
s~heduled games against each
other~

Laurel won thIs rare meirllng
with no Individual standouts
The Bears and the Eagles
exchanged one- point leads far
much of ,he first game with Des
Williams leading Allen wlfh
strong serving and Janet Peter
son and Lisa ErwIn spikIng the
ball well

There was considerable actIon
but little scoring between the
evenly matched teams The
Bears were led at the net by an
agresslve Paula Chace and
received consistent play from
Jan Cooper, Roxie Kraemer,
Dixie Manz, Janet Walton and
Kay Anderson

Lilurel won the first game
15 lJ and built a lead In the
second game Allen rallied fo tie

Swim Club Nets
40 Total Ribbons

The Wayne Swim Club opened
Its fall and winter schedule with
<,Iy'le by earning 40 place ribbon!>
In the Metropolitan Omaha
SWim Club Tournament, last
week

Coach Kevin Jech's team
earned 11 first place ribbons, sl)(
seconds eight thirds five
fourths, five fifths and four
Sixths

The leading swimmer on the
team was Gregg Eiliott. who
won three first place ribbons
and one third In the aqe 11 and
12 competition Heidi Reeg won
",",0 Ilr<,ts. a third and a lifth in
the 8 and under dlvision_ Other
s:wlmmerS wtN won top honors
include Jed Reeq. fv\at1 HIllier,
Ann Perry, Jodi Oltman and the
tree relay teams

The Wayne Kiwanis Club has
purchased swimmIng films and
presen ted them to the Wayne
Swim Club to aid In practice and
fundamentals

Swimmers .nd their ribbons:
Jed Reeg ~ one first and

three seconds. Eric Liska - two
fourths and one lifth Eric
Runestad - one fifth, Nlalt
Hillier - one flrst, two thirds
and one sixth. Jason Liska 
one tourth. two thirds and one
sixth M!ke Hillier - one sixth

Ann Perry - one first. one
third. two fourths; Heidi Reeg
two first, and one third and one
llfth. Jodi Oltman - one fIrst;
Martha Watson ._- one fifth

Gregg Eiliotl - three firsts
and one third, Tom Perry - one

CI....lc

Logan Valley c.oJs-tr ~8on ~~t
Welmers Trucking 17 11
S & 5 Construction Co 11 11
urwller Oil ancl Fert \6 12
Laurel Sa Ie$ Co 14 14
Laurel PVbllc Power ]A IA
Great Plains Supply 10 18
Ohio Nallan,,1 Lite Ins 6 12

H19t1 Scores: Denn'IS Sindelar 133,
:1:"ndy 5waMOfl see,S&- 5 Con
.trucHon Co 890. OhiO National Life
Insurance- Co. 2A8S

Laurel
Bowling

Royon ""'"' ill 1;10 to lIle
"': fl n"1l nnur.lirt R...rnur.
.'''lO. til 1134, obeen'ed•
'''Silk is oniy liquid 1U'ft.Could_ _
,;ik....... piON 1"

Thurlday Coupin
WOn LOit

Kruid·Loe-b 15 S
Hopkins Cas.ey \3 7
Lute-Stratman 10 10
Yovng·WinkerDllur 9 11
PlIteflerd·F'lIulson 9 11
Mad5efl-ROkusN 9 II

~fllllsOn-W-e-M.d' -9 11
Anderson·Anderson 6]A

Hlth SCore.: EHet'l RokuWk 171
and A59, Randy Patefie-id 200. Verner
Madsen 46. Kruid Loee 663. M3~
'l<)ku~n ll~

Monda"( N !fe L Idle-.
Won Lott

John's De-ere's n 6

loll~Hd Plmb a. HTg J1 1
Thompson (onsrr \}', lA',

SalmOn Well \) 15
Marg,,'\ Be<'luly Shop \] \5
Belden Bank \1'" 15 "1
Gowery'$ II 17
F<'ImllyMarket 6 11

High SCO,... Joan W€"stlldt 190.
Joleen Skovbo AlB. Bl"lden Bank 8J8
Sttlmofl W~lt n!il

Wonl,ost
Pre-sbyter,,'.u'1 JI 1
No 1 Concord 16 11
No I Concord 16 IJ
Methodist 15 \)
Concord Free \~ IA
Imm<'lnuel lutheran 1~ 14
Log<'ln Cen'er Method.st IA 14

United Lutheran :2 26
High Score-s' Arlin Gould 21J,

Jerry l.,eaply 597, Presbyterian B96

.d2585

Church

Koester served two points to puf
the Eagles on top 16-15 before
losing the serve, Then. Ann
Gwin served the winning point
in a 17-15 lirst game viefory

Bancroft's 6"-1 All-Stater Linda
Samuelson came alive in the
second, game and engaged in a
spiking duel with 5 10 Lisa
Erwin, at Allen The Eagles
closed in on Bancroft after
flJtting ber,lnd 4-10 and finally
took the I~ad at 13-12 with Ann
Gwin again leading the team
with fine serves Gwln served
the fina I poi nt for a 15 12 win
Laurel teamwork upends Allen
USing strong teamwork fn th

semifinals, Laurel won an exci
ting mafchup of area teams

District 11 All Star" team
The Wildcats will hegin the'r

workouts for the spl"ing season
with indoor practices In mid
January

winning serve for Wakefield.
The two teams engaged in a

slOW' scoring battle In the second
game. The Trojans led by three
or four points early in the game
as both teams made a f~w

mistakes, Then, Laurel staged
its comeback and took a slim
11 9 lead_ With Wakefield traii
ing 10 11, Barker rotated to the
serving position and five good
serves. for a l-5--I----l- r.,.-oj--a-n wIn

Aller, wins consolation match
The Allen Eagles rebounded

from a semifinal loss to Laurel
to take third place in the
tournament Allen built a big
lead against Bancroff bu' fell
into a mid-game slump and
trailed the BUlldoQs 14 15 Stacee

.JOttI E ••; • 50-2 MNor 'u !'h.- WMefieid TrOja~. bumps ." serve
frwin the oPPDaJn9 -..n .. Joierw a.rt.il pt'~I''' fO Nt the tho1 In
WII"''''.fCI IrNl1at~w*; ~vrdaT

coach Ernie Kovar, Kelly Murphy, Deb Foote, Shelley Paul. Donna
Kieckhafer, Jonl Erb, Ardie Barker, assistant coach Cheryl
Pueggel

included another Wayne pro
duct, Mike Meyf!l" "'kyer along
with Schwartz and sophomore
outfielder Brian Blatchford of
ponca were named to the NAIA

Despite the inexperience, the
Wildcats have a soUd group of
veterans returning. Leading the
list Is sophomore standout BIll
Schwartz of Wayne. As a fresh
man the 6-2, 190.pound first
baseman leel" the Wildcats in
batting with a .39A average. He
also added seven home runs and
a team leading 32 RBis despite
playing In orily 31 of the
Wildcat's 45 games. Those sta·
tlsties were good enough to- win
an Honorable Mention listing on
the NAIA All· American team.

Other WSC players returnl~g'

who received post.season honors

are throwing for us for their
fourth year," Jones com mented
"Dewey Edgar out ot Millard,
and Mark Larson of Mallard,
Iowa. These two have been
stalwarts on the muund. They've
proven that they can come in in
tough situatlOl')S and do the iob
and they've given some leader
ship to our young staff, After
those two It comes down to a
maHer of experience of one
year."

Come In!

We WiD ShoW You,

....•.•..... ""t..•...
.. " ~,..

. ~,...)\

YOU'RE ALWAYS -.

A WINNER (r§J)

Wayne State's baseball team
conduCted Its fall practice with
an Inter-squad scrimmage at 11
a.m. Saturday In Wayne. The
WlIdcats. 23·22 In 1979 and
District 11 champions, hope to
continue to improve In 1980.

Head coach Ron Jones had
returned from a one·semester
sabattlcal leave and said he Is
pJeased with his team's pros
peets for 1990.

"It really Is an encouraging
thing to come back to this kind
of situation," he saId. "I really
think Steve AIlson did a remark·
.sbIe lob with the ballclub last
year. We were young last year
as Indicated by the progress of
the team. Steve brought them
along Slowly and by the end of
the -season- --they were playing

Some veryl very good baseball."

"ef."MI For GooJ Food

Jones said he feels that
Inexperience could hurt the
team early this year also.
According to Jones the pitching

staff 15 the biggest question
~_~rk.

"We have two veterans who

Pf4ylng up to thier' potential. .fu:ted Allen 15-13, 15·9. Conso
the Wakefield TroJans won their ration - Allen.defetlfed e.ncroft
own Wakefletd Invitational vol- 17·15, 15-12. Fin.lls - Wakefield

... leybell- tournament VUlth three ....ted uurel 15-13, 15-11.
'to consecutive wins. S,turday. . 'W.kefiekfov.r Laurel in finals

The Trolans dumped 'Ponca Paced by Ardle Barker, the
15-3. 15-4, then topped Bancroft Trojans built up it big lead In the

, 15-... 15-8 and defeated laurel first game and held on to win,
~ 1,5.13.15-11 to win the champlon- despite a 5'(on9 finish by
; ship. Laurel and AIle" placed Laurel. The Bears continued
.. second and third respectively to their comeback In the second

ghm The wayne ~ralcLMea.._a .g.a.M.e.- but a late surge by
one-two-three finish In the five Wakefield netted the win
team tourney. The teams' rec- Barker put Wakefield ahead
ords are: .Wakefleld, 9-5; Laurel, 10-0 in the first game on 10
5-9; Allen, 9-5. consecutive good serv~s before

RHults: FInt round - Wake· she served one into the net_ The
field defeated Ponca 15-3. 15-4. Bears rallIed and closed the gap
s.mlfinals - wakefield d ....t· to 11·6, 13·9 and 14·13 before

. eel Bancroft 15-4. 15"; uurel Joan Miller connected on the

CHAMPIONS of their own tournament are the Wakefield Trojans
who won three matches to claim the title, Saturday. Front row
(left to right): Jo-iene Barlels, Joan Miller, Rita Wilson, Rhonda
Wilson, Kathy Gustafson. Jackie Lueth_ Back rON (left to right):

Scrimmage Ends Fall Baseball Practice

;Sp"O"~t;.Tb.U.""'_Y.;OciaIoo_...r.2S.'.ii';1.. •

f

,Wakefield Wins Its Own.Tournament
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Softball Squad Ends

Fall Practice Session

wsc PSU
9 18

38-80 SO- 225
93 175

173 430
34 12

8-29·312·28-0
13-30 6-48

0-0 4-3
7·79 7-55

Statistics
First downs
Rushes-ydg
Passing ydg
Total ydg
Return ydg
Passes
Punts-avg
Fumbles-fast
Penaltles-ydg

started teeIng off on us In terms of tM
pass rush and putting a tremendous
amount of pressure on us."

The agressive Gorilla defertse' Inter·
cepted three Wildcat passes In the second
half. The second InterceptIon set up
Pittsburgh's third score as Overton dashed
42 yards for the touchdown two plays after
Lade's bad pass

Less than a minute later, Qv,erton seoted
for a third time, runnIng -40 yards for a 28-7
Pitt State lead. Back-up quarterback Nick
Motosko pounded the final nail Into the
Cat's coffin as he SR.rlnted 21 yards for
another Gorilla touchdown In the fourth
quarter

Stoltenberg said hQ was Impressed with
Pittsburgh State's offense

"Their offense is pretty high-powered
with Hittner at the controls at quarter
back," he said "He Is,an excellent passer
and Saturday evening he was throwing the
ball right on the money_ Overton Is an
outstandinq ball carrIer, you have really
got to put the pads to him to get him
down," Stoltenberg added

The win left Pittsburgh State alone on
top of the Central States IntercollegIate
Conference (CSIC) wlth a perfect 4·0
record (5-2 overall), WSC slipped to 2·2 in
the CSIC and 3-3-1 overall

CSIC FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Conf. Overall
Wl'WLT
40520
31 610
31 510
2243·0
22331
13340
13250
04250

yards out and Piftsburgh State had their
first lead al 147 following the successful
convers ion by kicker Joe Ballou

"That was probably the turning point,"
Wildcat head football coach Del Stolten·
berg said "We go in at halftime 7-7 and
they come out and make that long 8O-yard
drive into the wind and went up 14-7, It
was at thaI point that their defense really

Pittsburg State
Mo, Western
Kearney State
Emporia Sfate
Wayne State
Mo_ Souther!)
Fort Hays
Washburn Univ
Oct. 20 Results
Pittsburg 35, Wayne State 7
Kearney State 10, Emporia 7
Mo_ Southern 27, Mo_ Western 24
Fort Hays 20, Washburn 6
Oct. 27 Schedule
Fort Hays at Mo_ Southern
Emporia at Wayne State
Kearney State at Pittsburg
Washburn at Mo, Western

of his three touchdowns as he bolted over
from 10 yards out on a fourth and two_ The
PAT was -good and the score was tied 7-7
with 8:50 left in the half

Early 'In the th'lrd q.uarter the Gorillas
put together the game's most impressive
drive moving 80 yards in 17 plays against
the wind_ Hittner pluPlged over from two

_w-r:--_~~_E~5"-'!,H"'U$"k~e''----~W~L~-~--'C:lI''i''''''k-lD:>ij¥''i4'i---~W-::-CL-~~-_wis-1)i-rtst"'-W-L-T---lr-

] 1 Oakland-Craig (6 1) 5 1 Coleridge (7·0) 5 0 Ponca (4.2) -4 0 0
] 1 North Bend (4-2 1) 4 2 Wausa (5·\) 5 1 Bancroft (3-1-2) 2 0 2
2 2 logan View (43) 4 2 Winside (4-3) 3 1 Walthill (2-3-1) 2 1 1
2 2 Tekamah Herman (52) 3 2 Wynot (4-3) 3 2 Allen (3-2-0 1 2 1
2 2 Pender {3-4) 2 3 Hartinaton (3-4) 2 3 Homer (1.6) 1 3 0
I) Scribner (3-4) 2 4 Wakefield (2-51 1 4 Newcdstle (0-6) 0 4 0
1 3 West Point (25) 2 4 Osmond (1-6) 0 5 Independents

Lyons (34) 1 4 Laurel (]-4)

CONFERENCE

West Husker

Col Lakeview (6 1)

Emerson Hub (52J
Hartington CC (4])
Wayne (1-5)
West Point CC (] 2)
Madison (25)
Wisner Pilger (24)

By Kevin Weiberg
Wayne Slate 510

\ "Pittsburgh State University, heading into
~ gusty wind, drove 80 yards for a
l'ouchdown 'In the third 'quarter and never
looked back as. the Gorillas downed Wayne
State College 35-7 Saturday night In
Pittsburgh's Brandenburg Stadium

The game, a close struggle- throughout
the first hall. was dominated In the second
half by Pittsburgh's speedy iunlor running
back Richard Overton_ Overton dashed for
185 yards in 22 carries including three
touchdown runs

Both teams struggled against a steady
south wind throughout the game_ Wayne
State's only touchdown came on their first
possession with the wind at their backs
The Wildcats, starting from their own
26 yard line, marched steadily to the
Pittsburgh 35 yard line before the drive
stalled and WSC elected to gamble on a
fourth and seven

Tight end Ed BI,3'ckburn made a clutch
catch in heavy traffic at the goal line for a
35 yard touchdown connection from
quarterback Rick Lade, The PAT by Bart
Emanuel was good and the Cats led 70
with 4')1 left in the first quarter

Pittsburgh Slate pieced together a wind
aided touchdown drive about halfway
through the second quarter, Following a
shorf Pat Maxwell punt, the Gorillas took
over at their own ~ yard line and moved
51 yards for the score in five plays The
key play in the drive was the first one as
Gorilla quarterback Mark Hittner success
fully ran the flea flicker connecting with
all conference tight end Wilton Jones for a
33 yard pass play that gave Pitt State a
first down at the Wildcat 18 yard line

Four plays later Overton scored the first

A CONFERENCE GLiMPSE
HUSKER CONFERENCE FOOTBAll LEW'S AND CLARK

Cats Fallin Secon'd Half

Wayne Area Garnes

Walt~~e:ttllen Hartingt~~~c)atWayne Winside at Hartington (Wed.) wa~~::.~aurel COlerldge(;~:.~kefleld

.------~~~----'---'---~~-~Results last Week-------:.=::.:...-----~~=---

WSC 15, 9. 5,
UNL JV 9,15,15

WSC4, 15,6
Kearney State 15. 17, 15

Volleyball Parings

*Area Football
Results

Wsc 13, 11,0
MIssouri Western 15. 15. 15

WSC 15,18.15
Washburn O. 16. 11

WSC 8. 9,15,2
MIssouri Western 15. 15. 9, 15

Wayne State's volleyball team
ImprOY8Q..lts CSIC record 10 4-7
Friday and Saturday by defeat
Ing MissourI Southern lind
Washburn. The Lady Wildcats
also lost to Kearney State In
Saturd"y's action Wayne
State's women splkers lost three
matches Wednesday, going
down to defeat twice at the
hands of MIssouri Western and
once to the Un Iverslty of Ne
Ilraska Junior Varslfy, The Lady
Wildcats are now 12-16·4 overall

WSC 15,15,15
Missouri Southern 10, 6, 8

start with some drill work
Inside. We've been lifting
weights, It's not that they're not
strong. They ~re strong. I think
its a matter of fundamentals,"
Kovar added.

WSC UpS

.CSIC Record

The Allen El!lgtes got back on
l!l winning track Tuesday after
losing to Laurel In the fInals of
the Wakefield Invlfatlonal
Volleyball Tournament, Satur
di\Y The Eagles defeated

~c:~er 1512, 13 15, 158 on lhe Watch For:
Wendy Lubbersledt was the

tei\m leader in the match but *State Cro••
~~er:oo;:ttl~Yaerdy~_~~_~~ Countr¥--Iasults-
played more consIstently than
we have recently," said Troth
"We didn'l have any long dry
spe!ls Now we can concentrate
on working more closely knit'

Allen won the B match In
three games. the C team match

~~~;:e ?namt~Sr:;d;ai::,:~or ~~~ * Diltrict
var'l.ily record Is now 105 The
Eagles will take the-road 10 play
ColerIdge. Thursday, Nov_ 1

Alle'n Tops

Homer Six

The Wayne State College wo
men's softball team has com
pleted fall practice after three
weeks and third year coach Sue
Kovar said that though $.he
would like to have practiced
ronger she stili accomplished
her primary goal.

"What I really 'vanted to
accompl1sh was to look at the
talent that was on campus who
wante<;l to try out because if I

>walt and do thaI when" the snow
Is on the ground, t rellily am nof
giving the girls a real good
chance to. show me their talent,"
she !.aId

Last year's squad finished
with an 18·13 overall record but
had to rely primarily on defense
and pItchIng to wIn. The 1979
team managed only a .220 team
batting /!ver/!ge_ Kovar said the
Lady Wildcats will begin w(ll'"k·
Ing 10 Improve in that area after
Christmas break

"Both years that I've been
here our defense has been
really, realty strong and our
hItting has not been particularly
good," she said, We're going to
work on that this wInter. After
Christmas break we're goIng to

---. . ----~._. -~----. 0 _

. ~ !~"'7

j~~ J" - "--
~-_._~-

:JANET PETERSON a S-Il ~phomore tor the Allen Eagles, spikes
this ball tor a point In action against Laurel In the Wl!Ikefleld
Invitational, SaturdaY

Cats To Host Emporia, Saturday
By Kevin Wei berg
Wayne State SID

A struggle for surVival takes place at
1:30 pm S<lturday in Wayne Stale',>
MemOrial Stadium as the Wildcats host
Emporia State University

Both teams are "} 2 in the Central States
Intercollegiate Conferenre and neither (an
afford another loss It they hope to stay
alive in the title race The Hornets of
Emporia State, who lumped to a 4-1 start.
have lost two slraigh1. 31 14 at Missouri
Weslern and 10 7 ilf home against Kearney
Sfate

First year Horne! coach Bob Seaman's
club has been among the league leaders in
rushing offense all season, 11'1 fact Seaman
says his club "throws only ouf of fright,"

Pender 36, Laurel 7
Ponca 3J, Walthlll 6

Scribner 12, Logan View 7
Wausa 41, Osmond 0

• West Point 20, Lyons 14
Winside 7, Wakefield ,

WIsner· Pilger, Idle
Wynot 25, Hartington 7

said
Perhaps the most overlooked aspect of

Empor ia State's team is the defense
Hornets defenders have limited opposItion
offenses to less than 14 points in all but one
ot their first seven contests

The Wildcats are hoping to rebound from
a disappointing 35-i loss at Pittsburgh
State last Saturday. Health·wlse the
Wildcats are In good shape with only wide
receiver Jeff Ingrum unable to play
Ingrum is out for the season with a broken
collar bone.

Last year Emporia State pushed In two
fourth quarter touchdowns to defeat the
Wildcats 28·14 In Emporia. The series
between the two schools Is even with each
hav'lng won three tImes

The primary rea50n for the emphasiS on
running is the Hornets' talented quarfer
back halfback duo, Pete Kriwiel and Greg
Zickefoose

Senior halfback Zickefoose has rushed
for 823 yards already this year and has
been ambng the top \5 rushers in the
nation (NAlA Division II Kriwlel. a
speedy sophomore, has gained 379 yards on
the ground in 110 carries

Wildcat head coach Del Stoltenberg says
hiS team cannot concentrate too much on
the Hornets' running game

, It's a little bit decelving_ They lull you
to death with the run and then they come
up with a play action pass and if you're not
really on your toes lhey'rt! getting an easy
score or an easy completion," Stoltenberg

Homer 21, Allen 14
Lakeview 20, West Pt CC 16

Newcastle, idle
Oakland n Dodge 0

Battle Creek 23. Madison 8
Coleridge 17, Bancroft 0

Creighton 15, Hartington CC 13
Emerson 20, Wayne 0

Must Win Situation

FOR RENT
Duplex unit. iust being completed. two
bedroom. stove. washer and dryer fur.
nished. Available Nov. 5th.

HOUSE FOR. RENT

JUST LISTED
Well equipped repair shop building. priced
10 include lools and parts inventory.
Showing en excellent return,

Four bedrooms. two baths. newly remodel
ed and centrally located in Wayne. -

2045 Iq. ft. of flnilhed living arM. Four bedrooml, white Itone
fireplaaJ In the living room and an abundance of built In
Itor.ge lpae».

NEW LISTING

~';.- . ~'~::...z...;.-....:tV ,'--~';l,~'-Io'>.'.~.irr

Three bedroom plus a two bedroom banment apart
ment.

'!one.Y---'ac:k Guarallt..

.,.E~::;·· ~
aspirin like analgesic: rub.~

3 01 '-

mY!
ASPERCREME RUB

:STACY JACOBME1ER I~ on the receiving end of lI: Mbdi$-on Hrve in
action at ..... West tius.ltf' Tournament, Tuesday night We.yne
de'feefecf M&dl~on but lost 10 lakeview In the finals

DtXON

MOBILE HOME

ThrH bedroom home and commercial
building. Stop in tor more details.

Excellent condition. two large bedrOoms.
good location in Wayne,

CARROLL
There has never been such a fine ..ledion
of homes available In C.rroll, We
currently have FIVE IIstlnflSJanlll!!ll In

-jirlCilrom $10.000442.000.'

DdeStotlenbelg Dale SIOllenberg lEaL EITATE
BIN

_ Lie St'1l'tnllIrg 220 west 71h Street P.O. Box 404 Wlrf"e. HE
__ .. PhOlle 375-1262 AtlW HOIn 585·4476 '



MIKE WARREN

MARTY HANSEN

points wllh 73 assists this
season Warren is a freshman
quarterback on the WSC scout
team He was presented the
award for his contribution of
preparing the defense for
opposition

Waller Koehler, accompanied
by Louie and irvin Ottjenbrun of
PlainView. went to Amherst
Colo Oct II 10 visit the Harry
Oltjenbruns The men returned
home Oct 13

Mrs Waller Koehier was
among dinner gue!>ts In the
Marvin Sorenson home af Plain
view Oct 12 to honor Mrs Hu
bert Oltjenbrun 01 Whittier
Calif

TIM HURLEY

LINDA PRCHAL

COOllderina that a
moped averages 135
mile$-per·pllon, Ameri
calUl could lave up to five.
billion plloo. ot cuollne
each ye.r by chOOllnl
the, '~moped alumaUve."
That ~I part of UtI! reUlm
why the rno~d popula·
tion hu incre~d ten·
fold in the US .ince
1976.

~-------------------- ..--~

I~WfjJJ/I.~-~I

Other Athletes of Week

Hansen, Hurley Top

WSC FootbQllers

Other Wayne State athletes ot
'he week announced at last
week's Second Guessers meetIng
were Linda Prchal and Mike
Warren

Prchal is a 52 seHer on the
volleyball leam and scored 105

the George Raeterls. Holyoke.
Colo Koehlers were among
dinner guests that evening In the
Harry Koehier home, Pierce

Mr and Mrs ,o'o.Aelvln Roach.
Paige, wel'e Sunday dinner
guests of the Walter Koehlers

The Hdskins rescue unit was
called to the Nucor Steei Plant
near Norfolk Oct 17 fo take'
Steve Pollard to a Norfolk haspi
tal Pollard was In)ured In a fall
at the plant

Wayne State's leading pass rusher Tim Hurley and wide
receiver ..\'\arty Hansen have been named Wayne State College
players of the week lor their performances against PiHsburgh State
University last Saturday

Hurley, a senior from Omaha, has recorded eight quarterback
s.acks in 1979. a team leading figure The 6-3, 210 pounder led the
Wildcats in sacks lasf year with 11 Hurley had 10 total stops
against the Gorillas Including., quarterback sack

Senior wide receiver I\o\arty Hansen of Wayne. hauled in three
passes against PIH Slate for a total of 44 yard!>_ The 5-10, 170,pound
senior has grabbed 10 passes '''rough seven games for a to.al 199
yard!>_ Hansen'!> 58 yard touchdown cateh againsf Dakota State Sept
15 stili ranks as the longest pass play of the year tor the Wilde.,ts

- Jolene Bennett, Wayne;
LaRIt~ Sebllde, Emerson~

Hubbllrd; Michelle Knabb••
West Point CCC; Stacy J.cob·
meier, W.yne; Amy Skovsende,
Wisner· Pilger i Kathy Hum Iicek,
LAkeview.

Results: First round - Har·
tington Cc. bye; Lakeview de·
feated Emerson 15-3. 156;
~ayne defeated Wisner 15-12.
815. IS 9: Madison defeated
West Point CC \5-13, 16-14
Semifinals - Lakeview de
feated Hartington CC IS-d. 15-11;
Wayne defeated IY.adison 10-15,
1614, 15-6 Finals - Lakeview
defea'ed Wayne 15-d, 1'5-10_ No
consolafion match was played

charge of preparing a di!>p/ay
tor the church bulletin board tor
Thanksgiving The Christmas
display wlii be by Mrs AlVin
Wagner and Mrs Gerald
Bruggeman

Mrs_ Gerald Bruggeman was
coffee chairman lor the no host
Junch

Mrs Leonard Marlen will
have the topic tor the next
meeting, "on Nov, 15

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thul"5clliy; Adult Information

class, 8 p_m
Sunc:s.y: Sunday schoof, 9:30

a m,,, worship, 10: 15; lolnt re
formation service at King's,
Norfolk, 2:30 p,m.

Frahm and Shari were Sunday
dinner guests In the Allen
Hansen home, Columbus

HClrrlet Frahm and Jane
Tomasen vio;,iled the George
Hansens a' 'the Logan Valley
Manor In Lyons Oct 1J and
wer-e supper quesh in the Virgil
Prien home, Lyons

Mrs Fay Walton and Janet
the Floyd Johnsons, Neille Jo"n
',on, Don Neuhaufen and the
ArVin Kathols were guests Oct
Il In the Merlin Johnson home
to help the hostess celebrate her
birthday On Sunday afternoon
Mrs Walton, Janet and Don
Neuhaulen attended the 1,1'
Capades In SIOUJ< City

The DaVid Schulte lamily and
the Ma rl yn Bases and Andrew
were Oct 16 supper guests In
the William SchuHe home In
tmnor- uf ttrelr wedding ann-rver
sary

Sunday dinner guests In the
Gordon Hansen home were Joe
Carr, Osmond, the Randy Sulll
vans. Cheryl Hansen and Dave
Danek

Mrs Martel Tellord, Des
MOines, Iowa. and the Jerry
Telfords, Perry. Iowa, were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Ernest Lehner home

The Duane Prescotts and sons
Stromsburg were weekend
guests In Ihe Allen Pre~cott

home
Mr dnd Mrs Kennelh Hinds

Waterloo, Iowa, Mr and M.rs
Earl Hinds. Ponca, and the
Soren Hansens were Ocf 16
guests In 'he Newell Stanley
home

Peace United Church of Christ
(Carl Brandt. vac ..ncy JNstor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a_m

Sunday schooL 11
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8

pm

Zion Lutheran Church
(A.G. o.ke, v.U1ney PI,torl
Saturday: Saturday school,

9:30 a.m
Sunder-:- Sttnday KhooI-, 9-:-45

a_m.; worship, 10:45.

. Social c.lendllr
Thursday, Oct. 25: H05klns

Garden Club, Mrs, Erwin Ulrich.
Tuesday. Oct. 30: Hoskins

Senior Card Club. fire hall

Sf. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spermer, pastor)

Sunday: N'lass Bam

to bl.ock and dig' the spIkes but
couldn't ever get back In conten·
tion, losing thait first game d·15

¥'layne became the aggressor
lni the second game with eltch
pl'ilyer doing some damage
against Lakeview at certain
points The Blue Devils lumped
out in front 7-1 wIth Thomas
playing a fine game Lakeview
ralHed to tie the game at 8-8 and
held on to win the match with a
1510 friumph in the final game

All.. Tourney tum; First tum
~ Deb Schu"e, Wisner-Pilger;
Krystal Rotherham, Madison;
Julie Schilt. Lakeview i Joan
Becker, Hartington CCi Lynae
Loseke, L~keview; Terry
N"'*,"'~ U .. l4i ...nn, Second team

Mrs LeRoy Penlertck enfer
tained the Sunshine Club Oct 17

Twelve members and guests
Mrs Brad Penlerick and Jason,
and Shari Frahm, Wel'"€' present
for the meet Ing

Mrs Vlncef11 Kavanaugh re
ceived file door prize The club
selected hosfess f()l' the up
coming year Each hostess will
prOVide entertamment lor Ihe
afternoon

The November hostess will be
Mre, Rodney Jewell

lOV,In center
United Methodist Church
(Jame~ Mote. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 15 am
Sunday school, 10 15

Sunshine Club
Chooses Hostesses

A mortgage burning ceremony
WilS held following worship ser
vices Sunday morning at the
TrinIty Lutheran Church, Hos
klns

The ceremony commemorated
the retirement of the debt on the
church. which was built In 1970

Taking part in the ceremony
were the Rev _ W~sley Bruss,
Howard Fuhrman, chairman of
the congregation, Myro'n Deck,
elder, Richard Krause, trustee,
and Lyle Marotz. chairman of
the buitdl"9 commltfee .

Trinity Church Burns Mortgage

Meet for Cards
Mrs. H<!lrry Schwede. was

hostess tor the Thursday after·
noon meeting of the, Get· To·
Gefher card Club

Plt'ch prizes went to Mrs
Hilda Thomas, high, Mrs
Walter Strate, second high. and
Mrs. Fred Brumels. low.

Mrs. Walter Strate will be the
Nov. 15 hostes

Concerned Pnents
Concerned Parents met at the

Hoskins Public School Oct. 16
with presdlenf Mrs Larry
Neifzke.

Plans were made for a roller
~katllig party on Nov. 2. The
group discussed the distribution
01 the community calendars,
which the organization has com.
piled.

Next meeting will be Nov, 20

Mrs R H Swanson, Tacoma
Wa<;h and Fred Miner, Stella
<-oom, Wash were Oct 11
Slipper guests In the Sterling
Borg home.

The Loren Waftons, Plainview,
were Oct ld visitors in the home
of Mrs Fay Walton. Jane Sie
bert was a Friday supper guest
and the Milo Patefields visited
In the evening

The Roy Ankenys, Sioux City,
were :}unday dinner guests in
the Russell Ankeny home

Mrs Harriet Frahm. Jer-ry

LWMS_ts
The Lutheran Womens Misslo-

nary__ Societ~_ nie.t _T.hursd4-v The ,Y_emoo ,Bebmllf:Lwent jQ

afternoon at the TrInity Luther. Plainview Sunday to visit "'n.
an School basement. Hattie Marten, a patient In the

The Rev. Wesley Bruss had hospital there. They also vIsited
devotions and M'ra. GI!"f'"8ld In the Adolph Spatz home.
B-ruggeman presented the topic, Mrs. ROM Brown and ""'1.
entifled "Sharing Your Greatelt Norma Wild of Fremorrt were
Treasure" Saturday overnight guelts of the

The buslMU mHtlng was Fred Krugers. Joining them for
.conducte'd by Mrs. Orville dJnner Su,my ~e the James
Broe*.eme-i-er. Addie .famlly, Osmond

Mrs l.Mle MMotz' and lin Dinner ovetts In f~ Wetter
a.r..Jd Ar~n ..HI ~ In Kothler home Thursday were

Oilon United Methodist Church
(ViVIan Hand. pastor)

- Wflda-y-, £urnj6-'p'- ~enoo-t. -9--- :W
et m worship, 10 J(l

Wayne was the onh,. other team
to defeat' Cedar this year

The sophomore spiking duo of
Lynae Loseke and Julie Schal.
both All· Tourney first team
seiections, pounded Wltyne early
for a 7·0 lead.-~he Devils started

For'.. ,.~, .Inri;."" ••H • ••

THE WAYNE HEULI

JESSE
AND
FRANK
LET 'EM
KNOW
IT'S
A STEAL

their lost form, the Blue Devils
ran into a buzz saw in the finals
Fourth seeded Columbus Lake
view entered the finals with a
J2-d record and a victory over
once·beaten Hartington Cedar
Catholic in the semifinals .

THEY ADVERTISE
IN THE NEWSPAPER
The James Brothers have a booming business In freight

salvage and they want everyone to know where their store is
HOW can they do that? By advertising in their weekly

newspaper. The James Brothers know that based on a
survey conducted for the Nebraska Press Association,

78.3% of Nebraskans turn first to their newspaper ·to
determine where to shop compared with 6.3% for radio

and 2.1% tcr.T.'l. Advertising in your weekly-<>ews
paper is the best'way of letting 'em know where to

find you.

Nebraska's Weekly
Newspapers

nicate

SELECTED TO the West Husker Tournament All-Tourney team are Stacy Jacobmeler (left) and
Jolene Bennett of Wayne. Wayne finished second In the seven team fourney. Monday and Tuesday In
Madison.

ball and lisa Peters played a
good net game for a 15-6 victory
Coach Deb Bodenstedt said that
her team made to many mental
mistakes and was fortunate to
win.
. -After finatly regaining some of

n.. Btue Devils who· took the
• floor 1" the West Husker Tourna

,ment Monday and Tuesday were
~ ... the same Blue Devils who

won 10 or 13 matches this
j Meson. At times. the team that
...competed' In the Wed Husker

f Tourney lacked the lustre' and
aggressive team play that the

• *m had been ,notect _for th Is
year.

Yet -t-he Blue Devils returned
· 1t' _Wayne Tuesday night with a
; second place trophy for their

efforts. Wayne upped its record
• to 12·3 wlfh wins over Wisner-
• Pilger .and Madison before

falling 'to an excellent 'Columbus
lakeview team In the finals for
Its fourth los5.

The third seeded Devils
trimmed a much improved
Wisner-Pilger team 15-12. 8-15,
.lS-9 In the opening round Mon
day. The next hurdle was second

• seeded Madison In the semifinal
.. round. Tuesday
:~ The Blue Devils played far

below their potential and were
.. caught standing a.~ound at
_ times. Madison opened leads of

7·3. 10·5 and 13·8 en route to a
.., 15-10 win In the firs.t game.

The second game opened In
· similar fashion with Wayne
: dropping behind 0-5. Spikes by

Jotene Bennett. Lynn Surber
and Stacy Jacobmeier tIed the
score at 6-6. Bennett and Jacob·
meier were both selected to the

;, West Husker All· Tourney second
· ·1eem.
f Then. things went bad for the

t :1~st~:~~\p~~e~':~~I:~o l~~~
~ net and serves were either long

or In the net. Madison played
wet! during that stretch to open
a 1.01·8 lead and it looked like
Wayne coufd pack Its bags and
head home.

At that point. Wayne players
seemed to heal their wounds and
staged a patient comeback.
Bennett and sophomore substi·
tute Tammie Thomas sparked

: tfle Devils as they scored eight

; :I;~!swered polt!l! fOI'-aI6=14

~ Wayne trailed 0-4 in the third
~ game but quickly took the
I momentum away to build leads
~ 'of 6·4 and 10-6. The point that
i the team had waited for came
; when Jolene Bennett served the

" ,.... WII,.. I_,l Honld; _oy, 0ctGb0r 25, 1919

aports------------------
.Blue-Devils Are Second In West Husker Tournament

1'1--~1t_...~
·~J------..I--..("~
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Indoor Heated POOl
WhirlpOO,,1 - Sauna

Res1aurant Open 24 Hours
Have Fun- This Weekend

CALL TOOAY FOR
RESERVATIONS

Rates Sloshed '13
in Omaha, Nit - 72nd & 1-80

(402) 397·3700

in Council Bluff, Iowa
3537 Broadway
(712) 128-3171

WEEKEND SPECIAL

The researchers found a de
cline in lung function amonljl
youngsters who had smokIng
parents, compared with those
whose parents were non
smokers. Further, If both
parents smoked. the lung func
tion of these children was worse
than If only one parent smoked.
The researchers are continuing
the study to find out long.term
effects and If the children mIght
be more vulnerable fo resplra.
tory illness.

To find out more about the
effects of second-hand smoke
and chlldhood lung disease,
contact the American Lung
Association of Nebraska at 7363
Pacific, Suite 212, Omaha, Neb
68114. "It's a Matter of Life and
Breath."

children from diverse lind
varied €ultures throughout the
world and know the beauty of
this diversity." •

Preventing and treating child.
ren's lung disease Is one of the
priorities of the Amerlc;an Lung
Association. And this fall, the
Christmas Seal people are re
doubling their efforts to prevent
more lung disease by en
couraging a smoke-free genera-
tion. -

To find out more about child
hood luna disease, contact th~
American Lung Association of
Nebraska, 7-363 Pacific. Suite
212. Omaha, Neb. 61114. "It's II
Matter of Ufe and Breath."

"..,........

READ AND USE
WA YNE HERALD

WANT ADS

instrument called a spirometer
to measure the volume of air the
children could Inhale and the
rate at which they exhaled that
air forcibly. Decreases in these
lung functions can Indicate
developinq disease; emphysema
patients, for example. have
great difficulty expelling air
from their lungs

Children Want Parents to
Quit Smoking Habits

Lots of children are trying to
persuade their parents to be
come nonsmokers, says the
·'Amerlcan Lung Association
This fall the Christmas Seal
People are also making a
special effort to urge parents to
kick the cigarette habit

What's alarming, says the
Lung Association, is the in
creasing evidence that parents
who smoke not only damage
their own lungs buf also impair
those of their children, A study
published this summer, based on
research with hundreds of Bas
ton families, concludes that
parental smoking has an ad
verse effect on the rungs of
children

The adverse effect was Inde
pendent of any direct use of
cigarettes by the children them
selves. However, when children
do smoke, the impairment in
lung capacity worsens.

The----resean:tre'n:, a'lflliated
witll Harvard Medical School,
put nose clips on the children 
a ed five to nin

--_._-----._--------------

You won't find any fire-sale techniques or panic
bullon, must buy now, come-on sales propaganda
....Just real good deals.

All 1979's in stock at greatly reduced clearance
prices.

We Have New 1979 Ford. For Sale

LTD, 4 door, local one owner with 15,000 mites, 302 engine, red with white
vinyl top, gets good mlluge,

You compare and weigh the advantages of
owning a new 1979 or 1980 F.ord or Mercury, then
get delivery now on the new car or truck of your
choice.

JUST ARRIVED
LTD II. 4 door, 302 engine, 8,000 milts, one of the lISt truly full slle ellA,
cordovan color.

Ford Fairmont, 4 door, power s1eerlng. power brakes, air conditioning,
8,000 miles, automlltlc, economlCIII 4 cylinder engine for g....t pi
mileage.

Olds Cutlass Cruiser S,.,lon Wagon, toeal one owner, crulle control, tilt
Wheel, spilt sellt, small V-8 engine, air conditioning, 29.000 miles, luper
sharp, luggage rack, rear window defogger, AM.a-track tlpe deck, blue
color with wood grain trim.

LTD, 4 door, fully equipped, lust 3-4,000 miles, super c1...n, loci I one
OWner, blue with white vinyl top.

Bronco Ranger XLT, speed control. tift whHl, console, Iwlnoout tl,.
carrier, 400 engine, grut for towing, locally owned unit, whlte·ln color.

Ford 112, 4x4 Explorer packagl. power s1..ri..ng, air COnditioning, IOcII one
Owner, only 42,000 miles, very deln throughdut.•

VW Dasher, front w...., drive. 37,000 miles, locIIl OM ownsr, In luper
condition, blue in color.

YES
NO

BUT

AFTER

1979

1979

1979

1978

YES/NO/BUT/AFTER
- SALE-

ARNIE'S

MOVING?

Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

WATERTOWN

MONUMENT CO.

1978

1976

1976

1975

Arnl~~"~~"·::1H ..'CHICI'"'I J rVU W.ITHTHE HOMETOWN lonu

FORD·- MERClRY

Automobiles

Buy Direct From

The Factory and save.

Local Representative,

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

Don't take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move
with Aero Mayflower, Ameri
ca's most recommended
mover.

FOR SALE: Fiat sports car,
x I 9~ ]0 miles per gal" air, tape,
excellent condition 371 3640

018t3

Abler Transfer, Inc.

for Sale

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wiese

Wisner, Neb.
Phone 529·6634

SPINET STYLE Console Piano
to be sold for contract balance
in Wayne for present monthly
payments, Lovely' walnut fhat
we must fransfer, DeBoer Music
Cenfers, Box 248, Willmar,
Minnesota (611) 1]5·5106. 025

LIVING ROOM CLOSEOUT,
Sofa. love seilt and chair in
durable herculon cover All
three pieces only $18800 or
terms Freight Sales Co, Ware
house No 8, 1104' j Riverside
Blyd. Suite B. Norfolk Open to
public daily 9 to 8. Salurday 9 10
5, Sunday 12:30105']0 025

)und<'JY5 noon til 5 pm Freight
Sales Co 1004 4th 5t SIOux
City_ Iowa Furniture w,lre
houses in Nebraska and Iowa

015

LIVING ROOM SPECTACULAR
Buyou; of a lifetime l We bought
ouf all remaining stock of one of
Omaha's largesf furniture stores
thaf recently wen; out of busi
ness Same name brands, Have
24 sets of ] piece living room.
including sofa, loveseat ilnd
chair While they last. $18800 or
terms, Open to the public 10
a m to 8 pm daily Freight
Sales Co, 1004 4th St, SIOUX

City. la Furni;ure wilrehouses
in Nebraska and Iowa 025

tlMW MGTORCYClE, R""
\910. \5.0Cl0 mlle-\ 'loi\'o'er mlh
matChing fairing and b"tOIs
WIns. 216 .(261 . 0111'10

SPECIAL NOTICE: Gordon
Anderson is not responsible for
Lori Anderson's bills 018f3

BOOKCASE.. HE_A.DBO..AR[l~
(losM-ul, -;hil~ 100 last Includes
footboard and ralls Complete
bed sets now $1995 Open to the

Special Notice 1st Year Is Crudal For Babies.

I RUMMAGE SALE '
I 311 E. NinthSt.,Wavne

Oct. 25, 26 and 27 i

~hurs. & F rio ~ 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Sat, - 9 a.m. to noon

SOFA BED LIQUIDATiON:
Musf liquidate shipment of
studio sola beds Wide choice-of
colors in herculon plaids, While
supply lasts only $99,95 or
terms. 'Freighf Sales Co, Ware
house No.8, 1104' 1 Riverside
Blvd. Suife B, Norfolk Open to

~publh: dally 9 to 8, Saturday 9 to
5, Sunday 12:30 to 5:30, 025

FACTORY CLOSEOUTS,
Mattress and Box. Will liquidate
tull truckload 01 nationally ad
vertised bedding Will sell a'>

; complete sets. including 252 roil
mattress and box foundation
Twin size $34,00 each piece, full
size 544 00 each piece. and queen
size $59.00 each piece or terms
Open fo public lO a,m and 8
pm daily Freight Sales Co
1004 4th Sf, Sioux City, low<l
Furniture warehouses In Ne
braska and Iowa 025

for Rent

I WISH TO THANK everyom: for
the cards, visits and flowers
while I was in fhe Wakefield
Hospital. A special thanks to
those who came to visit me at
home and brought load A
special thank you. also to Pastor
Roberf Johnson for his visifs
and prayers, "and to Dr Cae and
the hospital staff for tpeir
wonderful care. Elsie Tarnow

,15

.... SINCERE THANK YOU 10
everyone who sent card's
flowers, vislfed and did deed 5

for me while I was a patient at
Providence Medical Center and
since returning. home , Specla i
thanks to Pas~or Du Bois and
Pastor Peterson for their
prayers, Drs, Benthack. Gary
West, Sister-cert~andll1'e
hospital. Everything was appre

. dated and will always be
remembered. God Bless You
All. Otto Herrmann 025

Card of Thanks

)~~~~ NEBRASKA
68784

c.on1att
011'"

An equal opponunity employer.

Call Rick or Carole

375·4770

LABORERS NEEDED
All Phases of Contruction

MILTON G~ WALDBAUM
• WAKEFIELD

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
CP8AL Experience. 1·3 yun. Grow with us, Rapidly
ellpandlng Northeast Nebruka Com~ny with 8-1700.
Ellcellent. profit sharlAg and .life Insurlncl programs.
Starting sa lilry commensurate with u,.rience. BC-BS
availab" at group rate. For Interview call 287-2211 and ask
for Terry or send resume with sat.ry requlreme~s' to:

An equal opportunity employer

WE NEED DRYER OPERATORS Barring unforseen disasters, account for more hospitalization,
One for (IIur 3 p.m. to' 11 p.m. shift and, one for three-quarters of the American more time lost '!'Om school or

our 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. We a"lso need SALE- DA-TES ~:~i~ ~zr6~ t~dnae~q~~t:;~c;:,:~ ~~~il/~tlv~~reth:~sr~::i~th~~
ASSISTANTS TO THE DRYER OPERATORS even make it to 85. But the first Illness.

for the same two shifts. CLAIMED year of life remaIns the most During 1979, the entIre world
Our PROCESSING DEPARTMENT has open· : hazardous period until age 65, ha~ focused on children and how

ings on atl three shifts: SUNDAY, NOV. 11 ~~~tmerican Lung AssociatIon :~~~~~~~:I~~;in~~y;~~~lJ:~~
7 'a.m. to 4 p.m. Margaret Cramer· In one· recent year, for Young, the head of the U.S.
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. ~xample, almost 70,000 young .commission on the International

11 p.m. to 7 a.m. ~:~~:h~~~i~~~~ ~6~~~~~~~~h::r~el~fth1:lr~;~~ • ;e~~~ft:h~h71~~~'~~, ':~~t l~~
No previous experience is netessary for these Guard Armory year of lite • incredible beauty, We want to
positions - only a willingness to work .and a According to the Lung Asso· enjoy and love our children. We

- Cleslre"Jij"-learn I EXCeTli-nt wag.es and m"a~n~----' " -. clamj'n, re'sp[ratory dIsease 'rs-wit'nt tonl9hlight their 'achleve

company benefits - including a day care LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair. ~haebil::di~~ ,~~~~~ ~fir~~at:e:~~ ;C~~~Pli:~~en~~or~ei:a~~e~~
center. tune up and sharpening. Sherry Respiratory dIsease for children learn to love and appreciate
Apply at the main office or call 287.2211 for Bros, West Firs!, Wayne, in general causes more dlsa
further informatlo'n. ]75·2082 s27tf billty and death than any other

illness. Episodes of lung ~Isease

I WISH 'TO THANK all my rela
~~>-fo<--th"'-"""lL-i~
ful flowers, get well cards,
letters, visits and telephone calls
I received during 'my stay at St
Joseph ,Hospital In Sioux CIty
Also for the vIsits and delicious
food brought to our home. My

WE WOULD LIKE to thank the special thanks to the Rev, Gall
Wayne Fire Department wt..lo Allen and Mrs, L A Axen for

-W.'-_..-..1 responded to our .9r.,in ,bin fire !h~,~i5:its .Mi,~:,pca~_.a!_.!he
- VJJTl:V- - --- -A"SpeCTaT-thanks -j'O·--Kev/ri'-- hospital'andat home My thanks

Ha~ and Dick. carstens who also fo fhe doctors and nurses

WORK W"NTEO: General ~e:::~d 1t Leo and ESI~~ ~o~s t:t;ir::S~e~~ulm:a;~~~
offIce w"ork Phone 31.5 2u.e 018t'J wife, Clara. were greatly appre

elated, God Bl~s yO\J all 'or
your thoYOhtfu(ness OUo fre
vert 015

ESCORT QIlIVER.
·eave at l7S 070

HELP WANTED: Part·tlme
cocktail waitress. Apply In per
son at the EI Toro, Full or'
part,time food waitresses olltf

HELP WANTE(): Evening
assistant manager, male or
female, for :i 0"( 5 nights a week
Immediat~ o'pening. Apply at
hL_WL.Duffe.r...,:.- 7.1 h & Ma in
Wayne or call 375·1900 02113

CONSTRUCTION workers want
ed, O1te Construdion Company:
Highway 35 Eas!, Wayne, Ne
375-2180 s24tf

HELP WANTED: M.3lnlenance
man for allalfa dehydration
plan; T0 maintain field and
plilnt machinery, Salary open
El<cellent Irlnge benefits, Can
tact Marvin Cherry, Winside AI
'alfa Dehy, phone 2864491, Affer
7 p:m , phone 186·4204 025t8

HELP WANTED: Full time
secretary Good typing skills re
quired Applications may be
picked up af Wayne Counly Eltt
Service. Courthouse. Wayne Ph
]75 )310 An Equal Opp"ortunity
Employer 02512

112 Professional Bulkllna

Phone ]75-21).4

Wayne, Nebr.

MECHANIC NEEDED: Some
experif!nce necessary. salary
negotiable confact David Guill
3754770 If

PROPERlY
EXCHANGE

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
VACANCY NOTICE

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
.~PLOYER.

APPLY AT
Broyhill Mig. Co. Plant 375-4818

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Vacation; Paid Holldaysi lind Group Insurance Available

The Broyhill Mfg. Co. of Wayne

IS HIRING PERMANENT EMPLOYEES
FOR BOTH THE DAY AND NITE SHIFT.

Day Shift Starts at7 a.m.
Nite Shift Starts at 3:30 p.m.

Colktoe Students Hired on a Part Tim. Basis (hours
flexible).

Help Wanted

ftIo._ ·-.. .._-_ ....
__ ,. .:.. .... olIllty~I1l•.
~ .. I __·T_.__..

:'~:r~~~':.~f~;ttl:1~::c::r::~:~~:I,C~~C~'r:~~I~:~~~::=
Of tllil po.ltlon.. ,. beln, .... c4lhl.r 'or ..... lIu,lnall OI'flc••nd
,-rforml", ral.ted work II r.qulred Including but not IIml'~ fa
cash r.,ortin,. blllln,. compU.non of verioul raportl and compUa·
tto~ of tu"f01l w.lyer Inform.tlon. QUALIFICATIONS: High school
lIduc'.t1on or equlv.lant tuppl.m.nted by bookkaepin, and 'ypln,
PlVI 'Ill months to ona y..r ,aneral offlca allparlenca, MUlt ha.,.
",e .blllty to oper.te adder-ca!culator wi'" accuncy J kaypunch
llIperl..,C8 II d..~r.bla, MUlt be abl. '0 potltlvaly Int....c' wltll

----aJ.workl..., ltvden" and tt.1 ..nanl public. SALARY: "00 per
montll. plus banetl'L APPUCATION PROCE.DUR.£~ S.mLlettar C)f
appllutlon to ft•• OIlicI 01 ,Vlca Pra~dan' lor Admlnis'ratlon and
P1.nnln" "«.nllon Vara Hummel, Wavn. S,.t. Coil..., W.yn.,
H,E ",117 bV Novamber 1. In•. STARTING DATE: Noy.mbar 15.
19" 'or before,

HELP WANTED: Service sta
tlon attendant. Apply In person
at Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,
Wayne, Neb 06tf

W t Ad
' The Wayne Nebr.) Herlld, Thundli~,OCtober 25,1'19.".... ·o-n ... . S----~......-------------
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calendar year. If Inf!atlm dur
Ing that calendar year exceeds
three pen:ent. budget growth
would' be reduced by one-fourth
of the rate of InflatIon above
three percent.

"Of primary Importance Is the
fact' that· the amendment would
prohibit a sudden shifting of
program coSts to state and locail •
governments,," Bereuter noted:

During the first six years.after
ratification, total grants. to state
and local governments would be
no less than the current fradlon
of federal spending. Thereafter,
grant re<hJct'ons would be per·
mitted, but only In conlunctlon
with a dollar-for-doliar redudl6n
In federal spending

• Furthermore, the rederal
government could .not Impose
addItional C9StS on state and
local governments without com
pensat"lon equal to those costs.

The amendment would also
retain flexIbility needed to meet
a national emergency, according
to BerE!uter. Following a decla
ration of emergency by the
President, Congress could
authorlze expenditures beyond
the Ilmit

"The amendment proce'5
must be approached with the
utmost caution," Bereuter
emphasIzed "Thls amendment
to limit federal spending Is "
responsible means to curb
government growfh and bring
intlation under control by torc
Ing Congress to luck its bIg
spending habit·

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
, ...'J;:..•.

Duplex. Completely remodeled. Centr.lly
Ioc8fed. Main floor coMl,h of lI:itchen,
dining ar.., living .rea, 2 bedroom••nd full
bath. 2nd floor consllts of kitChen, dintng
.r••, I Mdroo",!- and 'ull bafh. Prlvat.
entljlnre '0 Mdi unJ. I nge krt Una..tta.checL----IIf-
gar••. Owiwr beinO tr.~ferred.

'-

Apartment houM. Located cloM fo coUe".
Eight rent. II, 100 percent occupancy. Good
Inves,...."t property.

Older 4 bedroom home Ioated dose in. Main floor
consish of all new kitchen, dining room, living
room and studY'. Open mir...v ludt to 4 "rge
bedroom, and full hath. c.rpeted throutlhout. Full
blwmant with '11 b.th. New roof and new outs:lde
Pllnt. Un.«ached 1 car Qarage. Priced In the ]O's.

. • ill'

.... At We ....... oIdet brtcIl "-.,....
_ work. c:on.te of large 1 becI_ •.
on _IIoor-.l .....1lbecI_..... oiIind
_. ·",Jl'flO' lot. e- cIqwnt_n. Prfcled to
M*. .

WANTED TO BUY
Old dishes, coins, clocks. guns. furniture, wood
burn;ng heating and cook stoves, telephones,
crocks, lamps, butter churns, roll top desks.
quilts, stacked book cases. kitchen cabinets,
stained glass windows. Sales are cash and
confidential. Hales Antiques. Norfolk. Nebr.•
68701, 371-0400.

,----------,...........'-------,

The Inc·rease In total outlays
In any fiscal year would be
limited to the percentage In·
crease In the gross national
product {GNP) fOt" the previous

vldes a straightforward, work·
able' and long. lasting appr05ch
for fiscal responsibility on the
part of the federal government,"
Bereuter said.

the Robert. Jacobs family,
Creighton, the Lloyd Me
Donalds, Kingsley, Iowa, and
Mrs, Hans Berg

The Ron Whlpples. Broom
,(ield, Colo., spent several days
last week in the home of Mrs
Dorothy Whipple

The WilHam Ebys spent the
past three weeks In the Minot,
N,D, area_ They were Friday
ovetnight guests In the Richard
Eby home, Aberdeen. S,O

Mrs, Roy Seely, St, James,
Minn, and Mrs Frederick
Ambroz, Sioux City. spent tt1e
weekend in the Dorothy Whipple
home

The Howard Heaths. Mmboro
SO, were Friday overnight
guests in the Lloyd Heath home
The Robert Hanks. Carroll, were
evening visitors

NEW LISTINGS

the weekend in the home or her
mother. Mrs, Byron McLain

Mrs. Jack Taylor and Mrs.
Ron Grover, Alliance, were
Sunday overnight glJest~ in the
lester Meier home

The Howard Heaths, Millboro,
S_D. Mrs Fred Eckert, -Wayne,
and the Don Painters spent the
weekend visiting Jo and Velma
Bokholt, Des Moines, towa

The Dutch Kennys, Soufh
Sioux City, were Thursday after
noon guests In the Charles Hintz
home

The Jess Me Donalds. French
town, Mont.. and the Willis
McDonaJds, Randolph, were
Friday aftf'!f"noon visitors in the
Robert Wobbenhorst home

The Rbn Stapel man fl1mlly
were Sunday supper guests in
the Joy Johnson home, Bloom
field

The Gary Stape'mans and
Jason were Sunday dinner
guests In the Ernest Janssen
home, Coleridge

Dennis Stapelman, Milford.
and the Robert Wobbenhorsts
were Friday evening visitors /n ~
the Clarence Stapelman home

Saturday afternoon guests in

the home of Mrs, Nellie Jacob I
son were Mrs. lloyd McDonald.
Mrs loy Bakken. Kingsley,
Iowa. and Mrs Dennis Stubbs,
Moville. Iowa

Sunday afternoon vis/tors in
the Nellie Jacobson home were -'~~ __..J

Bereuter to Co-Sponsor Spending Limit
Congressmen Doug 8ereuter

has announced he Is co·sponsor·
Ing a Constitutional amendment
to limit federal spending and the
growth 'of the national economy.

The amendment (H.J. Res.
'395) would ~ace a limit on the
Increase In flKieral spending to
no m"Ore than the rate of grOYJth
of the national economy.

"I believe thIs measure pro·

Mrs. Ted Leopley

985-.2393

'12 Oak Drive

Joe Lowe
Realty

Iii .NtW.StrHt W.,.., .1. "J~'"

.----12' x SO' T...n., ItO...__--,
Vory ..... _ilion. eomplotoly lurnl_. 2_.
Air_. Prl.... to soU.

No r new ) bedroom hom. toeated In MW .ddJtJon do.. to
dty Khaoll. Beautiful kitchen with bullt·ln, & disposal, dining
.r,., living ....., :I bedrooms .nd 2 beths on main floor.
ea"ment UlIIlsfl C)f iarge finished recreation or living .rN,
utility room and 2 car ..r.... c.I\tr.1 air, wat.r softener.
Redwood deck. 10' • 115' lot. Prlcecl In the SO',.

Cafhollc Church
(Robert DuHy, .-sfor)

SUtt4Yy: Mass, 8:30 a.m

and family, Hartington, and
Mrs. Harry GranquIst. Wayne

Meet for Pitch
PHch Club was entertained

Oct 16 in the home of Mrs
Wayne Vogle

Mrs Darlene Pedersen and
Mrs, Larry Poppe and infant
were guests Mrs Robert
Wobbenhorsf received high and
traveling. Low went to Mrs
Lester Meier

Roya' N~ghbo"
Mrs Joe Lange was hostess

for the Oct 16 meeting of the
Royal Neighbors, Seven mem
bers were present and Mrs.
Elmer Ayer was a guest

Mrs Cad Bring received the
door prize.

Mrs. James legge, Mrs Joan
Miller and Suzanne, las Vegas,
Nev., were Oct. 16 overnight
guests In the R, K Draper home

The Manley SuHons spent the
weekend in the Denny Sutton
home, Fremont

Kathy Mclain. lincoln, spent

Presbyter~n Church
(Thomas Robson, ,.stor)

Sundlty: Church, 9:30 a.m;
church school, 10'.30.

mofher-l Mrs. Leontine Apple·
gate of Winside, who .has been
visiting her sister in ColofT1e,

. S.1l

(

created less than one-tenth
of one percent of the new
jobs.

The risks for small
businesses are high,
though. More than half go

Maher and Mrs. :Janssen are
sisters. .

Mrs. Rodney Monk went to
Long Pine Sunday to get her

Jolly Eight Meets In F. Pflanz Home
BELDEN NEWS/

Jolly Eight Bridge Club met In
the home dI Mrs. Fred Pflanz
last Thursday evening. Mrs
tIara Kreiger was a guest.

Mrs. Rob!rt Harper received
I1lgh and Mrs. Clarence Stapel.
man received low. '

BirttMley Guests
Saturday afternoon guests In

the Ron Stapelman home In
honor of the hostess' birthday
were Mrs-. Jerry Fredrickson
and family, Carroll, Mrs. earl
Christensen, Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman, Mrs. Gary Otteman
and family, Mrs. Alvin Young,
Mrs. Dennis Christensen and
family, Mrs. Robert Wobben·
hersf, Mrs. Gary Stapelman and
Jason, and Mrs. Carson Graver·
holt.

Smith Honored
Sunday dinner guests In the

Cy Smith home In honor of the
birthday of the host were the
Roille GranQulsts. Tim and
Tina, laurel. M,.,. Don Bruning

(Editor's Note: This is the
first in a series of .rtichK
entitled "Focus on Small
Business" to discuss rele
vant issues, problems.
trands .nd opportunitles

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-482-7

SBA Informafion Helps
The Local Businessman

The Don Stoltenberg family.
Bellevue, were weekend visitors
In the Carroll area. They were
In Sioux City Sunday to visit his
mother, who Is hospitalized In
St. Luke's Medical Center.

The Dale Stoltenbergs visited
his mother last Thursday
evening and the Bryan Stolten
bergs visited his mother Satur
day.

The Kenneth Eddies and Mrs
Marlene Dahlkoetter, Barry and
Rhonda, were guests Sunday In
#1e Vincent Meyer home In
honor of the hos.tes!! birthday.

Mrs_ John Maher, Ann, Sarah
and Kevin, Worthington. Minn ..
were weekend guests in the
Richard Janssen home. Mrs

St. Paul's Luthtran Church
(John HaferflYnn...stor)

SumMy: Worship with hoi.,.
communion. 9 a.m.; Sunday
school,9:5O.

Presbyteri.n-Congreeatiol1ll1
Church

(Glil Axen, pastor)
Sundly: Worsh.p at Congrega·

tlonal Church, 10~30 a.m.

Mrs. John Paulsen, Stan Morrie. .
and Mrs .. Dean Owens.

The Nov. 23 meeting will be In
the Dean Owens home.

United Methodist Church
(Janet Ba.msteln, ..stor)

Sundily: Worship, 9:30 a.m.:
"SVn"day ~chool, 10:30.

Social c.....r
Thursday, Oct. 25: Senior

Citizens meet for cards and
crafts.

Fridlv, Oct. 2'= Senior Clti
zens meet for painting.

Monday... _,Oct.2'..:. Senior Citi·
zens meet for cards.

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Senior Cltl
zens meet for bingo; Tops Club
meets at the sc~OOI. ..

Bridge Club
The October meeting of the

GST Bridge Club was held
saturday evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris.

All members were present and
prftes went to Merlin Kermy,

Six "'ighbors
Six members of the Socia I

Neighbors Club met with Mrs.
Duane Creamer last Thursday.

Card prizes ,went to Mrs.
Marvin Haselhorst and Mrs.
Arnold Junck.

Mrs. Kenneth Eddie will be
the Nov. lS hostess.

Adulf Fellowship
The Adult Fellowsh1p of the

Presbyterian Congregations I
Churches met Sunday evening at
the Cong~regationalChurch for a
Halloween masquer~e party.
Seventeen . members were
present.

Merlin Jenkins conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Etta
Fisher reported on the last
meenng--. --Groop S-lRgmg. was
accompanied by Mrs. Lloyd
.Y.orris. •

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens and
Mr. and fks. Erwin Morris
were in charge of devotions and
the program.

Lloyd Nlorrls' costume was
iudged best. . .

Serving were Merlin Jenkins,
Cora Jooklrl$, Mrs. Efta Fisher
and Mrs. Ruth Jones.

Meet for Cr.fts
A demonstration on making

silk flowers was pr~ented by
Mrs. Jesse Milligan at the Oct.
18 meeting 01 fhe Carroll Craft
Club. Hostess was Mrs. Lonnie
Fork.

Thirteen membefs attended
the meeting. Mrs. Fork coo
ltu~~ the bulsness meeting and
Mrs. Rodney Monk reported on
the last meeting.

Mn. Richard Janssen will be
the Nov. 15 hostess.

Thre. Gu.sts
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Don

Harmer and Mrs. Lena Reth·
wisch were guests at the Oct. 1B
meeting of the Delta Oek Bridge
Club, held In the home of Nvs.
Perry Johnson.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Robert I Jones, MrS. T. P
Roberts, Mrs. Frank Vlasak and
Mrs. Ha rmer.

The Nov. 1 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Esther Batten

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins

entertained at dinner at their
home Oct. 1.4 to honor the 81st
birthday of her father, Rees
Richards.

Dinner guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Rees Richards of
Norfolk, the Gary Jenkins
family of Schitller, Iowa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jenkins and
C;;r~ and Todd jenkins, all of
Carroll.
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Stocker-Feeder
Show in Norfolk

lhe fourth annual stocker
fMder show and sale will be
hefd on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 23 and 24, at the Norfolk
Llvatock Market In Norfolk.

This event is befog sponsored
by the Agricultural Economics
Council at the Norfolk Chamber
of Commerce, ahd Lyle
Oroeacher is chairman of this
yeer'S event with Duane zavtke
serving as vice chairman.
n. Stocker· Feeder Show and

Set. will feature a 4-H and FFA
Stocker· Feeder Show on Friday
afternoon In wh Ic:h each exhlbl
tar may show two head of steers
or heif.,.,. All calves must have

- ~m-~r Jan. -l, -tff9, and
from cows owned by the exhlbl·
tor or their parents at the time
of the calves.bJroth.

Animals will be shown In two
claIMS: British br-eeds, cross
bred and--others. No calf sho.vn
In the ..·H or FFA division will
be eligible to be shown In the
open class "Pen of Three' Show.
The ..H or FFA exhibitor ha,
the aptian if they Wish to ..Ii
!MIr.•1_ '---.:aItin the
lale to be held al 1 p.m.
Sa!tJrday. Nov. 24.

Jack Eberspacher o~ Beaver

thl' year's show. Judging of the
4-H and FFA division will begin
at 1 p.m., Friday. Nov. 23.

A Showmanship Contest will
be a feature of this show and all
exhibitors may enter. Trophies
wlU be awarded' to champion

_ .J_t~t'!l'J". J'L~_~tL ,~l'!~~_ ~!'~
the top five finalists wll I receive
a purple ribbon.

An open clast ~'pen of three"
show will be held at 9 a.m.

--Sa~y:- 1bls~ '-porlfOrt of -the
shOw"-open to any producer- of
stocker·feeder cattle. No calf
slWiWii--r"-ftIe "pen--of three"
show will be eligible to be shown
In 1he 4-H-FFA division show.
You may enter as ,many "pens
of three" as you like. There will
be an entry fee of S2S per each
~'pen of th"'''. Th~s money will
be used for advertising and part
for prize. money. Trophies, rib·
bons and prize money will be
give" h. bull. ---:the- -sfeer'---and
heifer division.

The "pens of three" will sell
. immediately following the sate

·of the 4-H·FFA calves at 1 p.m.
seturday. All calves In the
"pens of.. three" competition
must· ~ SQId and will be sold
IRdtvfctually, "-f"Land FFA ex
b1bltofS may' enter their calves
between -8 and 11 a.m. the
morning of Friday, Nov. Xl. The
open class "pen of three" ca'l ....es
muJst be In the yards at the
Norfolk "Livestock Market no
.1aNr' than 5 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 23. Show' rules and regula
tions, ••.well as entry· blanks
.re evaUebfe from your COunty
Agent or Vo~Ag Instructor.

sm.1l businesses. The five years, and ,all bur a
columns have "en pre- fraction of those-' fallurlt$

~~ ~~eddl:~t~~c-:"-:::dS":~j ~;,,~u~e: =r,:::.a::~

I Business Administrator. faced with Inflation, taxa·
The ..-ficles will aPpeir 'lon, regulation and com-

I
', weekly.) petition, so the decision to

strIke out wJth a new
Dear Mr. Budd: enterprise Is not to be

Over the past couple of taken lightly. Despite the

I
·'.' years, I have had seve_ral perils, however, about

ideas about how to 1m· 250,000 people start new
prove some products and businesses every year
services 'that seem fa be And the Nation Is better

~ available only through fhe for that effort. Not only Is
@) giant corporations or their small business our greaf
{$ subsidIaries. Everything est source of new lobs, but
I~'~. seems to be dam inated by small business accounts

the big companies Is for a tremendous share of
!t! there stili an opportunity innovation and new tech·

q ~r:o ":~ttt~e ~~~~~i:ewr;;~ no~c:: example, did you
just an- idea and a few know that the helicopter
bucks?, was developed by a small

You bet there Is! It business? So were the ball
won't be ~sy, and the 90fnt pen,· the- automa-tlc
competition'S; tough, but transmission, the Instant
there's still ample oppor· camera, frozen foods,
tunlty in' our economic high·fldellty recordings,
system for someone who's wash and dry clothing, the
got an Idea and who's first let engine, the r:nln!.
willing to work to succeed computer and air' condl·
with his or her own tionlng.
business enterprise. Small business Innova-

In fact, the Idea that bIg tors are constantly dl&vel.
corporations dominafe oping new Ideas and pro-
American business is not ducts, and many of these
totally accurate. ,Their In· effOrts will result In the
f1uence may be more succesS stories of to·
....Isible: but the underlying morrow
strength of 'the, American So don't be discouraged.
economy is small business The opportunities are
- even today. great for people willing to

Of the 10.7 million non· take risks. to work hard,
farm businesses In this to put their total effort
country, nearly 97 wcent behind something they
are considered "smatl" by think is worthwhile and
U.S. government stand· .whlch may give them IIfe-
ards. Yet they account for long satisfaction and reo
.c percent of the gross ward.
national product, 58 per- But be realistic, too.
cent of total U.S. business Don't expect overnight
employment, and they success. Be prepared for
directly or Indiredly pro- failure. And know where
vide the livelihood of more you want to go before you
than 1(10 million Amerl- take the first step.

. cans. The Small Business Ad-
Significantly, between ministration (SBA) can

1969 and 1976, small busl- help w~th Information,
ness provided two-thirds· .management assistance
of aU the new lobs created and some financial assll-
in America. Governmenf lance. If you need Infor_
accounted for the other matlon or assistance,

ft~ ........ f-· third. The nailon', 1.000 p,.... call os at lhe S8A
,..,..." , largesf corporation" office In Omaha, pt:lone ....r new J bedroom home kJcIted In new addition. nur city/-~D. BA8II CHOPS during .the same period, 221·360". schools..c.ntrel .Ir. dtspoul, softener, .11 the .xtr.l. Slld'ng

_t-_..-:.~.......~:::::.~r:;v::fta;~::~'.::'~_-J-~~~~~~;:~~~~~~:=~~~~""'Il_J'~"~II~-;:;~"~fa~n;Ice~PO~''''' ond bod< yord. 2 cor pro. WI",_ .uto....tlc door OM.... .lItis. ..me hi, .......xceptlona'l)' well
MEEI''IOIMY'SAlMYRI!SERYE. Upi ond II rNdy for occuPOIICY. Prlcod in _r 60'•.

You won't have to tr2VeI vtsy 1M to meet your JocaI Army
.Reserveun1t_ Tha"earenuethan l.oooRetervecema-s around the
CllUlIl!Y. Mdooe'.:bound10 bo.-you. Whet. y""""",tolearn
asIdU,xrfeyour=. illdeam il109datn tAalrIW:. MeetY'OW"
~~Js:"~_-...._iIlthe-

I

~rt:;;·

~:~fffj€jtl.c-NEWS I
A,rea ~Seni~r 'Citizens Invited To Halloween P:arty

. ....
~. cltfDns of the' Carroll On Monday, Oct. 15. Receiving'·.,.,.r. fnvt~ to a Halloween prizes were Mrs.- Christine Cook,

HrlY WedJ!esday a,ternoor:t,' high, and N.rs. Louie Ambroz,
Oct. 31. at_ the fire hall In low.
CImlII. . ~

.... ,Pwsons plan,"InQI_ to4ttend.are
. encouraoed to wear a costume.

:11:c:'..:;tnod~I~;'
Senter Otlze"s met for palnt

------1nII_Cl'LEdday ._~.¥~~_ and
___cr.""J"._t Thursday. Bingo was

pIayid on Tuesday, Oct. 16, with
~--Ilt'~ng--fo --Mi'S-'-- louise

Boyce. Mrs. Rubv Oucan and
Mrs. Anna Han$en,

Senior citizens met for cards
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Win UP TO '1,000

Free 8ame Cards
al Rich's

JaCk I Jill

MiraCle Whip

Salad DresSing
! \ 32-0Z. Jar

PLEASMOR 44C
lb.

KRAFT APPLE

WRAPPLES

90z. 7ge
Pkg.

Monday thru Saturday
1:30 a.m•• 9 p.m•.

Sunday 9 a.m•• 9 p.m.

'). PRICIS EFFECTIVE 'MRU 'UISDAY, OCfOlfi 10
., WE RUERVI THI RIGHT TO LIMIT

Limit One
With S10.00

Purchase
or Mor.

JONATHAN APPLES
New Crop

MiC:'9: $" 8._9_
~ "--"-------.;lF------O--'-lg. ua9~ "

MARGARINE

CREAMY KRAFT

. ~ :jc; California Pascal POTATOES .

",\~", .' . eELERY CANTATo'UPE........ . Ea,h 79
C

BUTTERY sMOOTH

I ~ . D'ANJOU PEARS .. , Lb. 33C

: :::..;:" Crisp and Crunchy MICHIGAN RED DELICIOUS

f.' .=. APPLES G'eat fa,
Bobbing .

NUTRITIOUS, CALIfORNIA

CARROTS .....

Stalk

2-lb. can

Regulor, Drip or Electric Perc

.......• Ib $1.09

.......• Ib $1.59

......... ::;' 79c

ALBERT'S

DILL PICKLES

24-01. jor 99~

FOLGER'S COFFEE

BOTH BONUS BUYS
WITH 52000 PURCHASE OR MORE

VELVEETA CHEESE ~;:~~~
(Si~~.

Vtl .~~"EE~
J.~i~ cJLE.~ """ .."

Fryer legs or Thighs lb. 98c

r. _ Van Camp's

;'. ).;1 PORK andII BEANS

1~ 3t~-l-

,WHOLE

\

I .•

POST CEREAL

BONELESS

(HARMIN

TOILET TISSUE

4 roll pkg. 99~

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Roll Sausage ;~,~ 98c Fryer Breasts

Sli m Gem pkg. $1.79 Farmland Canned 1201

Ham Patties " $1.39
Farmland Thick or Thin

Sliced Bacon :..:: $1.09

P k Ste k $1 19
Schweigert

or a lb.. Gusto Weiners
Wlmmers

Fermtand

Farml..nd Farmland Mini Maple RIver

Sliced Ham lb. $1.69 Half Hams ..

HAMS t;~~~~;;TH'WATH'H'[]IV£lATw",.,'..'.'-""

i~~~~!d $ 48 ROASTt .. EN .
Lb. L98 mEY~V\Nith these·

-----~----r-T-U~R---K-E-YS-UU lJMl food values
ROUND STEAK LITTLE SIZZLERS US..No. 1 RUSSET

Full Cut $189 Hormel 98«; M:~~'~:~\~lc~)lS79C
Bone In Lb. 12 01. Pkg. Lb.
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A rug, serving II .n extra
layer of insul.tion on the
floor, help' keep heated
or cooled air in • room,.

Dixon County 'Farm Bureau
has elect.. new officers for the
coming year.

Elected were Arnold· WItte,
Concord, president i Larry
Boswell, Allen. vice 'presldent;
Craig Rowland, Newcaltle,
secretary. treasurer; Darlene
Roberts. Allen, woman at large,; .
Bill Wattes, Wakefield, youth at
large; Edwin Fahrenholz, Allen,
voting delegate chairman and
county aftalrs chairman; Loret·
ta Jackson, Allen, women chair

:~~al ~fi~II~~ ch~~an~lxon,
others Include Harold George,

Dixon, state affairs chaIrman';
Gary Armsfrono, Ponca;. JIm
Stapieton, Allen; Marvin Hart
man. Dixon; Pau,1 Stewart,
Allen; Wayne Jane., Allen;
Harold Curry. Newcastle; Ver·
non Grosvenor, Pone.; Marlin
Bose, Wakefield; Ronald Wen·
strand, Wakefield; all board
memberS.

~.
~

Form Bureciu
Elects Offic~rs

('un\f'ntionaillal"d 1,f'R!irS
St,1I I,f'n~e!i

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.
Doctor 01 Optometry

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

for Appoin'men' C.II 37,5·2020
("on\Plli.·nt lJarkinJil Mosidr and in rpar 01 orlic~

JU ~lalll Sl.

will attract more than 1,600
outstanding 4-H 'youth from
_cross the nation. N••rly
$260.000 worth of scholarships
will be awarded during the
f1ve-day event, and about 200
key leader$ In business. agrlcul.
ture, education and public
affairs, will be on hand as
resource persons for exploration
of timely and vital Issues.

The '·H winners, their home·
towns. parenb and category of
awards Include: Cheryl Koch,
Concord. representing Dixon
County.

'koch, 19, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Koch, won her trip
to the National 4- H Congress for
projects In food and nutrition.
Her trip Is being provided by
General Foods Corp

During her 11 years In 4-H,
Cheryl complefed projects In
clothing. beef, safety, food and
,nutrition,. and flnaQce

Her 4-H work abo has in
cluded writing a computer pro·
gram called "Diet Check" for
.... H club members and IlIus·
trated talks on nutrItion labeling
and fad diets.

In 1979, Cheryl was the March
of Dimes State Youth ChaIrman,
and Ak·$ar·Ben scholarship win·
ner, and In 1978 was the
Nebraska Livestock Feeders
Queen

She 15 a sophomore majoring
In home economics at the
UniversIty of Nebraska· Uncoln

C_IKodl

Firstsavings CD.
7••••,•.ftNet ••"M, •• Ph.e .7......_........M-_.... .

aflr ca ......,~ "'" .

Thlrty.four Nebraska 4-H
member! Including one' f,.om
Concord. have been selected to
attend National 4-H ConQr~s In
Chicago scheduled for Nov
25.19 '

The Nebraska delegates were
chosen through a review of
records and personal Interviews
to put them near the pinnacle
or achievement among some
Nebraska AB.OOO 4· H members.

The 58th National Congress

. Koch, to Attend 4-H Congress

.26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. SIO.oao MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLy WITHDRAWAL
State Regulations Prohibit the Compounding of Int....s'.

12.'01

FREE BLANKET

MONEY MARKET
CURRENT

RATE

We Have You Covered!
YES, COME IN TODAY AND RECEIVE A

Just For Investing $30000 Or ~ore in

One of our Mern, Servings P'erns.

CORle To The P'erce. Thert Per,s The

Highest Interest Rertes ;n Townl

ball, ·Ponca at Winside, 6:30
p.m. ,

Wed_y, Oct. 31, ASVA8
'se')lors; (ootball, Walthill at
WI~ide. 7:30 p.m.
~ .

'TJ'e Craig Jankes en~ertalned

at a pre-ThankSgiving dlnQer
Sunday. Guests were the Roy
landlngers. the Don Landan·
gers anet Peggy, Linda and
Christi L.andanger. Dennis New·
man. Nortolk, and the Faye
Landangers and Wendy Rabe.

Mn. Myron Miller entertained
at an exc;hange potpourri In her
!'lome Friday. Guests were Mrs.
Lo~s Polley, Iowa, Mrs. Melvin
MeIer-henry. Mrs. Robert John·
son; Mrs. Olarles langenberg.
Jane Cook and Mrs. Dan Bowers

Gladys Reichert and Willis
visited In the Mrs. CA. Reichert
home In Niobrara during the
weekend. They also visited the
Dean Relcherts of Rapid City.
S.D., and the Ervin Gugats of
Long Prairie. Mlnn

Mrs. E$ther Svenson, Stanton.
was a Sunday dinner gUl!'St of
her mother, Mrs. Do,.a Rltze

Guests In the Duane Thomp

~~~m:';:S~rSU;:YMt~sW~n NRD Meeting
Robinson, McDowell, Vir. Robin Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sons are an aunt and uncle of sources Distrlcf board of dlrec
Mrs. Thompson. tors will mee1 at 8 p.m, Thurs

The Duane Thompsons and day, Oct 25. in the Norfolk Clty
their houseguesfs from Virginia Council chambers
visited the Roger Lueders Agenda items will include a
faml1¥-4t.SlouJc-'enter, Iowa. _reco!Ilr:!!...en~lon ..for Jequestlng

The Andrew Manns visited Great Plains Prog,.am for Mad I
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at St son and Pierce counties: a
Francis Hospital In West Point recommendation for LENRD
Saturday paying ovenime for SCS en

Darcl Janke. Lincoln. spent gineering inspection on Bracht
the weekend with her parents, Flood Control Structure at West
fhe Dean Jankes. She visited in Point; a recommendation for I

the Andrew Mann home Sunday tree planning rates for 1980.
afternoon Other items will include an

The Norman Thompsons, update on Creel Study at Mas
Albuquerque. N.M" we,.e guests kenthine Reservoir, statements
last Tuesday and Wednesday In by candidates being considered
the George Jaeger home Mrs for appointment to Sub District
Thompson Is an aunt of Mn VI directorship and monthly
Jaeger reports

Soc"l C.lence.r
Friuy, Oct. 26: Three-Four

Bridge Club, Mrs. Minnie Graef
Sund.y, Oct. 21: Trinity

Luther League.
TuesUY, Oct. 30: Senior Cltl

zens; Tops Club
Thundl;y, Nov. 1: Brownie

Troop 167

10 a.m.; wOC'ship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m

tlonarcarry-In dlnne\',ln honor of
RefOf"matlon Sunday. 11 :30;
Luther League. 7 p.m.

Wednel"'.Y: Confirmation
class, 6:~ p.m.

St. P.ul·" Luther.n Church
(Jobn E. H.term.nn, peltDr)
Thursd.,: Women~ Bible

study at the personage, 2 p.m.
S.turd.y: Lut...ran. ()pen

House' Pep Rally, 7:30 p.m.
Sund8y: Sunday school and

Bible claSSll, 9:30 a.m.; wor·
ship with ... hol{ communion,
10:30; Church Council pofluck
1lnner. noon, with business
me&tlng following; lOH. 7:30
p.m.

Wed......y: Confirmation,
4:30 p.m.; choir, 8.

Lesa. Teresa and Amy
Jacoby. Kearney, spent Thurs
oay to Sunday in the Glen

Cut_OlIfa _

........ Pvt. sa.1e Oft. face

...m-..
,''''''111.• ,."

111_""_:I7S-_

Meet for Pitch
Five couples attended satur

day Night Pitch Club In th~
Charles JadtsOP home, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thies were guests.

Ted Hoemans will host the
club on Nov. 10.

Janke, high, and Mrs. Schuetz.
lOw".

Mrs. Meta ~leman will be the
Nov. 2 host•.

Ten.' 50S
, SOS Club met with to mem·

bers Friday In the home of Mrs.
Freda Pfeiffer. Roll call was
answered with a favorite tele·
vision program. '

Poems were read and p-ttch
furnished entertainment. Re·
celving prizes were Mrs. Edna
Kramer, high, Mrs. Emma
Muehlmeier, second high, and
Mrs, Marie Suehl. low. Mrs.
James C. Jensen received the
chair prize.

Mrs. Sadie Fisher was in
charge of the entertainment.

Mrs. Dora Rltze will be the
Nov. 16 hostess.

School C.lenct.r
United Methodist Church Thu,rsdly, Oct. 25: No school,

(J.net Baernsteln, Pllfor) teachers convention; volleybltll.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Norfolk Catholic at Winside. 7

a.m.; worship, 11. p.m
Friday. Oct. 26: No school,

teachers convention.
Monday, OCt. 29: Iowa test for

eduutlonal -de.velopment._ for
freshmen and juniors; volley

Trinity Luther.n Church
(Lon DuBoi., ,.storJ

~_y,---Sund•• sc;hool,_9:JO
a.m.; worship, 10:30; congrega·

Agne5 Serven entertained the
Bon Tempo Bridge Club Thurs·
day evening. Lois WItte and Ann
flh!yer won high scores

Delores Koch will be the Nov.
1 hostess

Attend Workday
The Rev. David Newman, the

Ernest Swansons. Mrs. Tekla
Johnson, Mrs. Wallace Anderson
and Mrs. Keith Erickson rep·
resented the.Concordia Lutheran
Church at a Parish Resource
Workday held at the Salem
Lu-tneran Church ~n Wakefield
Saturd~y.

St. P.ul's Luther.n Church
(Frederick Cook, ...tor)

Thuncs.y: St. 'Paul's Ladles
Aid, I :30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; Walther
league In the evening.

Wednesd.,Y: Conf Ir matt-o'n
class... p.m.

Ev.ngeUcel Fr" Church
(JolIn W_"""lm, ....tor)

Thundly: FCYF hay ride and
Halloween party; Junior Prayer
Band and prayer meeting, 8
p.m.

Frid.y: Mens Fellowship,
Ponca 'Free Church, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday 81bl. school.

Honor Mrs. Rice
Mrs. Glen Rice entertained 13

neighbor women and friends In
her home Saturday afternoon to
honor her birthday

A no· host luncheon
served.

Concordl. Luther.n Chalrch
(David New....n, paltor)

ThunUY: Bible s-tudy at Con
cordia, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:.f5i annual community
tea. felloWship hell. 2 p.tIJ.

CONCORD NEWS/ MrS'~,~:~nson

Bon Tempo Meets

Birthday Guest Magnuson home while their
Deanna Luhr was a Friday parents, Jerry Jacobys, attend

overnight guest of Diane Olson ed a F Iremens Convention In
in the Arden Olson home to Norfolk. The Jacobys and Vel

L honor her birthday. David 01. ~ don Magnusons. Omaha, lolned
iSQllS and Scott, Wayne. were them for dlMer Sunday. Lynn
Sunday afternoon birthday Lessmanns. Winside, were after
guests. noon guests.

Robert Bumetts and Rebecca.
Polk City. were weekend guests
of Mrs. Tekla Johnson. The Ll!'e
Johnson family joined the.m for
Sunday dinner

Jadene Nelson entertained af
a merchandlH parly In he,.
home Sunday afternoon. Twelve
guests attended and the demon
strator was Marilyn Temple of
Ponca.

Roy Pearsons returned home
Friday after spending a week in
Wyoming visiting their 'sons and
families, the Don Pearsons a,
Evans.vllle and the Jerry Peer.
sons at' Kaycee.

Guests 'fn the 1'&x Holdorf
home Saturday afternoon wer,
the Dale Genrlchs, Norfolk.•nca
Mrt· Randy Holdorf. Shannon.
Holly and Jalmey. and Mh. Jim
Rees. all of Wayne. Mrs. Art
Johnson joined them for the
afternoon. .

Mrs. Clarence Pearson attend·
ed a meeting of the Retired
Teachers Association In South
Sioux City Oct. 15. Mrs. Pearson
was one of the hO$tesses.

Richard Johnsons, Lincoln .
were weekend guests of Roy E.
Johnson. Clara Johnson I<»ned
them for dinner Saturday·
evening at the Wagon Wheel in
Laurel in honor of her birthday'
They ,were all dinner guests
Sunday in the Roy e. Johnson
hom•.

Melvin Puhrmans were
Sunday dinner guests In the
John Puhrman home, Sioux
City. In the afternoon they
visited a brother. Harry
Puhrman, at St. JQMPh's HOIpi.
tal. They were supper Guests In
the Marvin Hunt home, Sioux
Oly.

Mn.Meyw __

Mrs. Adolph- Mey.r enter-.
talned the Center Circle Oct. 18.
Nine members were present and
came dressed 'In Halloween cos
111""'"·

Receiving prizes far· the best
costumes were Mrs. "Karl Fr-ede·
'riCk .nd Mrs.. George Jaeger_
~-et·pats.were' revealed and

new names were drawn. The
birthday ~ohg was sung for Mrs .
Harry Suehl Jr. Yahtzee fur·
nlshed entertainment and Mrs:
'Roy Davis won a prize.

Next meet1ng will .be Nov. 15
with Mrs. Harry SuetJl Jr. Roll
call will be answered 'wlth a
favorite holldlly reciPe-.

Th.... Guests
Mrs. Leo Jensen, Mrs. E. T.

Warnemunde and Mrs. Howard
Voss were- guests at Modern
Mrs. Card Club. which met Oct.
16 In the horne of Mrs. Orville
lage.

Club prizes were won by IIIv-s.
Dennis Janke and Mrs. Pau I
Dangberg. Mrs. Warnemunde
and Mrs. Voss ,.ecelved guest
prizes.

Newly·elected officers are
Mrs. Byron Janke, president,
and Mrs. Gary Kant. secretary
treasurer.

Mrs. Russell Prince will be
the Nov. 20 hostess.

OctOber ""ing
The October meetmg of the

GT Pinochle Club was held
Friday In--.the--home of -Mr-s; E-tla
Miller. Guests were Mrs. Her·
man Schuetz. Mrs. Alfred Janke
and Mrs. Elrneor Nielsen.
. Prizes went to Mrs. Alfred

RDy.1 NeighbDn
.Royel ~elghbors 'mef with

GJa4ys, Relche'rt Oct. 19. The
meeting was conducted by
JoHanna Jensen. Communlca
tions were read and lunch was
served by Miss Reichert.

Next· meeting will be Nov 16
with Mrs. Myrtle Ja~s.en.

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Oct. 18

In the Don Thies home with
eight attending.

The group sang, played games
and made lack.o--Ianterns. They
also read the Brownie stcry
Ooree Brogren furnished treats.

Next meeting will be Nov. 1 In
the +hIes ~eme.

Minion F••tfv.l
Over 300 persons attended

MIssion Festival at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Sunday.
Theme was "God's Open Ooor
Policy In South America."

A dinner was served at noon,
followed with a film on the
QV"lstian work In Brazil.
'--

.:;:~. $14~~
.·ChIce. . $1'49

.... 1oast.A... Cut.· lit.

. . $)19
Ie. 7 Cit. ·1It.

Wfaco.... CoIIt,

Longhorn
·a....

FARMERS
P2R£CIATIONDINNER

IS "BEllO - DON'T.FOIGO
.TorR UP YOUI Tlelm

t

'Price. Effecthe 10125 til... 10/27

n. LMito"~1d ~ $1; _I'.
............ Churcli'flj WIIIIJdo will
holCt· ,their annu•• ' Ch-rfltma.
_ an S.tunloy, Nov.·3, 'In
~ churclt boM_. 'I'IIm ':30

.....m. "'4p.m. . •
. Homemade' dougbnu" ':and
..",. will be ......." In .the.
-."".. TIlortt wIll~ r-.
1_ of __ yeVotebl._ _p _ chili, chicken

...............Ic..... pl', _
Ondll"apo ili'lnk~- PI."nil coffei
will be _ thraughaut·the
.-n.

Commlfhl:e~ members for the
buMr are Mrs. Terry Janke,
Mrs. Lydia Witte. Mrs. Leo
*'-'. Mrs. Wern&r Janke,
Mrs. Louie Willers and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen.

Dean Jankes will be the Nov.
11 hIlIls.

_ .... Cards

The Sunday Night Card Club
met in the George Jaeger home
Sunday. All members were
prelent and guests were the
~CIII:wt Kolls and the Gene Jur·
i_GA'

,..... '_.1 ",,",III, 1lN<May. _25,1'"

~WINS:JDEN EWS / Mrs2~;_C::::;Mann

"":nudl·Christmas Bazaar Slated

1IMotIII,1ta ........
Tho Rev. Gall Ax., .i1d Nrs.

L.E. Axen were ouests et the
Oct. 11 ..-ll"ll <II Theophllus
Ladles Ald. Ten members
et1enlIed the meiotlng.
~ ,_ .......am

........." '......-1.
The gr.p UAQI ..HIIrv~t .. In·
~lftg.u__ MliIs·~_--"
"Soed Time and' Harvest," '01·
_ with three songs _1.I"lI

• _harvest and ThanksgIYlng.
Milo R_ also _ "Lust W•.
Forget," and the progr.m
_ with .. autumn _Ing.
__ No. Otto Koch <XlI1

_ the busl,*" meeting.
Members planMcl to clMn the
church GO Oct, 22.

A, no-host 'Thanksgiving dinner
will be held Nov. IS -'"lI
P_Axenand.Jlls.-",olh.e.

Mrs. Ervin .Vahlkamp was
_eel with the blrthdey song.

_ officers will be .Iected at
·the Noyember meeting.

THchenMMt
Sunday school .-<hers of St.

Paul', Lutheran Church met
Oct. 17 with 10 members and the
Rev. John HafermaM present.

lbe meeting was conducted by
president Rld'lard Miller. Pastor
.......mann had opening prayer.

The group discussed the
Christmas program and plans
for • film for Easter.

The Sunday school staff Is
planning to hold Its Christmas
dinner on Dec. 19 at 6:30 p.m.
Each family is to bring one hot
ood _ COld dish.

Newl,·elected officers are
Rlc:llard Miller, _Idem; Mrs. CoI..I. Meets
~.-¥k:e-__ - ColeI'ie- """-In lhe--home-.f

Mrs•. Bill Brudlpn, secretary; Mrs. N.L. Oitman on Oct. 18.
Mn.. W..,... Mann, treasurer i Prizes were won by Mrs. Gladys
end Mr~. LeRoy Barner, Gaebler and Mrs. Twlla, Kahl.
superintendent. NIn. Wayne Im,1 will enter

Mrs'. Dan Backstrom and irks. taln the club on NOv. 15.
~ Gohl will -60 hos1esses
for the next regular meeting,

, J.... 16 at 7:30 p.m.



.. 1,128

.. 90
-, 7;748 "

EQUITY CAPITAL

CONSOLIOATED REPORT OF CONDITiON
(Includlng---·Domestic Subsidiaries)

Common Stock: .,., 125
.No. shares a'uthorlzed - 1,250
No.' shares outstanding ~ 1,2SO

SurplUS :. .., , '.:., ',' '. 355
Undivided profifs and reserve for contIngencies and

other capltal reserves. 142
TOTAL EQUITy CAPITAL. 622

L . 8,370

COMMERCIAj. STArE BANK
City of Hoskins. County of Woyno. Sto" 01 Nobrooko

State Bank No. 76 1351 Federal Reserve District No. 10
At Close of Business on September 29, 1979

ThouSlinds
. ASSETS

Cash and due fram'dewsltory in'stltutlons . 472
1..!....S.._Ir.e:as~tles ...._~_.~~~ ...~~_~ ..,_--100--
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies ~nd

corporations ., 350
Obligaf-ions of States and polit1cat 5ubdivislOl'ls In the'

. United States ",." ,., " 105
LO~FJs, total Cexclydlng unearned Income) . 7,325
Less: allowance for possible loan losses.' 91
Loans, Net . .. . . 7.234

Bank premises, furniture and' fik~ures and other assets.
represenHng bank premises. 109

TOTAL ASSETS. .. 8.370
. LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partner~hipsand
cQrporatlons ., ..... 1,351

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships
and corporations.. . .. ,:... . ,., ..... 5,177

Deposits of United States Gavernmerlt . ,,~.. . 2
Deposits of Sta·tes and political subdivisions In the

United States:.~. .
Certified and officers', 'checks.
Total"DepOS'tf~;',~-.. -..-..-..-.. -.

Total demand deposits. ..,. 1,486
Tofal time and savtngsdeposl~ .. . 6,262

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes
-- and--debentures) . . , . . . . . . . . . . .':~--=-.----:'7;748

Allen FFA

To Attend

Convention

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 2S: ElT Club. ,

Dori!; lipp, 2 p,m.

.- an," faxes due, the' .Interri.", . , MEMctRANDA

. Revenue, Service said. It. ,the Amounts'oufstandl"g as of report date

~~~~~s.~~_~:d~~rte~) 'Jlm~r1lf.lcates_ot.~RauOn~__~~·_
T ,..- ~. oi "$loo,oooor·",ore .. ,. ., .•....•...• , .. , 900

Js S200 or' 'more, ,the tmpald. Average,for 30. cal~ar. days, (or calendar. month) ending wl1h.
balance m.ust be deposited. 'report date ; .

This' deadline does, not,' apply Total deposits .i., .... j, ••• , ••• : •••••••• \ •• , •• ;\', ~ :,"" '.'.' 7,'lolC
tf~t:l~e d~~~~~rSe~~fW~~e ~Sl~ I, f~e undersI9'r'd,offlter d9 hereby declare that th!. Report
amoun 0 ax ue, n, ederal best of my ~nowledgeand belief.
Reserve or ·approved com. . I ". Shirley Mann, c.s....,.,
merclal banks. They are allowed . ,. i , _. . Octobe~ "4 "'7':);

untu Nov..13 to file Form 9":1', We, the under~Dned dlrec::tors, attes.t.the:'correctMs." I•. of IIlI.•....
~'Employ.r'o Quarterly fed.... I Report llf Cend'tI (Including tho oupportlng schldul..l" and,
Tax R~urn," . declare that it hal . n examlnli!:l by UI end 10 1M belt ,of our:
co:~.·~~~~, hbyavema':r ~.'• knowledg~ and btll has""',"""" In:coRfor.".nce:w1tb~
CoIn obteln one 'rom focal 'iRS Instructions and il ~ cotrect. ';.

ollle.o. IRS Pj,blleollon 15. .~~:::= ..,...;L.:.-
"Clrcul.r E - EIfIIlIoyIf'.·T.. _ ....~

. ~:,;:. '0 olio o••lIlblo .'IocII .• -I_••••IiIj-__-iiiii__~III!"I111.,~.....

School Ca lendar
'thursday, Oct. '25: No sct,'ool,

teachers convent.km...-... _~;.~.
---------.=riday~t. 26: No'. sch'oal,

teachers convention.
Tue,sday, Oct. 30: Junior high

fait co~cert, 8 p,m~ _

Mrs. Sandra Hoffart
256-3563
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Lot 12 81~. "
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I," t I ~

ALLEN F FA members will
:':' I, 1,.Lt""~'I'~'" :" \J,I,\",'::, r' attend the National Convention

of Future Farmers of America
from Nov, 6·8 in Kansas City

II,,' ,io-r I, I'.,tl<'"'''''' hI ,lIld,I",,, The members were selected by
'. I~' I~,l \ I\I~' .'(,!, ,,7 a point system for involvement

in local, district and state FFA
activitit's. Those attending are:
front row (left 0 ri hi

ra\'i,,~ J)l~tr"l ,i :7

H""~c',~i'-r.lr~' \JJ'1 I,m
l,u" I , , EH,. -l

"'L<)JI"ldd't"m.
1\\;', I

Paving lJalrl~' • 7-6\1

,wrthAddiUl\ll
1"'1 l'~', 2 Hilt. III

': 1',wiIlJlDI,"tnct' 16

Orl~lnal k'ayne

,:,r:, ;~~,\~;\ .... ,m: ;
. ~' IOU' Lot l-~ lOO' ,
•.~ 411'-'l.ot ~ .. ... Blk. Jl .

W \00' Lot~ 4·,'-1> an. 12
~' ~O' I: 100' 7· 8 ., 81k. \2 •
r."lll alk.12

'~)~ ...•. Rlk. I!
I JS , ..... un 11
I ~ . ,. alk 13

11i' Lub 1~ [7'IS HI". 1.'i
1.0< 8 ,. , . ,. Blk. 21
I.QI1l·rI9·]II, IlllL!l
'; .'~.,,' La! Y IIlL !l
I.ot< • 8 Illl.: ..:~

[ra"\ord I,. ~ro~n', AdJiticm
I, 111 I"". ~-W-Il Hl~. 9

Unltld Mottlodlot Qlureh
(Jlml. Mot" 'pastor)

Sundlly: Sunday school, 9:30
-a-,:m.;---Yiorshlp, -10-;-15;'- H,ame·

~~::~/:3~:i;:' Clrele, Lois Tax Form Due
~1~tl::Y;: Dlstrl'ct United Oct. 31 Is 'the ,date by, which
Methodist· Women meet at employers must report 0'1 Form
BloOmfield. '941 Sa~lal Security and withheld
. Wednnd.y: Senior ctiolr, 7:30' federal Income' taxes, for the
:m.· .

UIIIIIlI '--a" QIoordl
1.....-.- ,JIlItorI
--" Jun dIaIr. 3,15

p.m.

".;,".
'l, ~l.

bU.M
837.68
124,08
104,70·

1111<:•••4
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!Ilk.
/Ilk J

III ~. .~ • ,R , ~ I
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LAUREL NEWS 1

lir,.ht'.,'.JJltlO"
I",t 11,\1',10 Ill •. ,
J..<>l 'r~ Ill., ,

I"l> 7·ij ..
1..,1,l)·!U':-"jl\.
w\ I~ PI II

'101" \rl, \ I I! Ill~, I. .~~.\ll
I.".~ ; ~. Illlt' !O:'. B~
~L, Im".'1·-t.\-:--.-l't~, .. I~!,U

~rs. Seyl New Pre-sident· of
Ladies Cemetery Association

. ' .'; UP" ., y,: .
Mrs; Karen Crooklhank W81 Sunday: SUnday 'schOol a.nd

co-hoIf... for the meeting. Bible cia.., '9:30 a.m.; worship,
Mrs. Mery Ann W«d wffl be 10:30. .

the Nov. '4 hcwt_. T.....,y: Con",rm."on clns.
5 p.m•.

. .......,:. St. PM/I'a. conf'r·mat_ ca., .. p.m.

Brownt.. Meet,
Brownie Troop 255 met In'tlie

-art room at Laurel Hfgh -School
oct, 16 after schooL .'

Following the business meet·
ing, tlie 11 members made
slt·upons out. of waterproof
material for ·three new mem·
bers.' ' "

El~!:r~~,~h~=:~~: ~r~

T~itnty.five members of th~' and y.oung adult Bible study, 10 Friday: C~nference 'Senior
L -----Laurel-Ladl8t_--C--emetel"-y-Asso---acm--.-i· worship, -1,1--;-, 1een·-c;ha1~High,,-y-outrr---Ratlyar_taol el.

c:latlon ~et for, t~elr fall meet' len~e,' 7' p.m.; evening fellow· Saturday:. ConferEtnce Senior
Ing Oct. 11 at the city audl ship,8. .High Youth Rally at Laurel;
torlum,' . WednesdllY: Bible study for eighth and ,ninth. grade conflr.

Mrs. Harold Seyl Is new all ages, a p.m. mation,. 9 a.m.; seve~th grade
preslden' of ,the assoCiation' conflrmation, 10
Other newly-elected officers' are St~ 'Mery's C.tholic Church Sunday: SUl1day school, 9 ..
Mrs. Howard Hansen and, Mrs . ~ (Jerome Spenner,. pastor) a ..m.; -worship with confirmation
Grace McCullough, vice preSi S,turdly: Mass" '7:45 p.ll).. and'holy communion, 10: 15,
den~; Mrs. R.B. Michel,s, secre Sundlly: /VIass, 9:30 a.m, Monday.Wednesday: Pastor
tary; and Mrs. Famy Ericson, Marquardt attendf.ng theological
.treasurer. United Presbyte",l.n Church confer:ence at Hllfchin,son, Kan.

Lunch was s~rved by FI,orence (Thomls' Robson, Pls1or1
Johnson, 'Mrs: Jack Holmes, SundlY': Sunday church
Mrs, Frede Jensen, Mrs. Gar school. 9:30 a,m.; worship,
field JohnSOIli' Mrs, Wayne Lund 10:4';, United PrEtiibyterlan
and Mrs. Camilla larson.' Youth, 6:30 p:m.; Laurel Young

The Ladles 'Cemetery Asso· Adults,.,
elation will not meet again until WednesdllY: Young, chlldrens
next April Ih the city aOOI· chojr, 3:20 p.m.

-~forfum..------.-" --- ~

lil/,.S'
?l\4.a4 I.nlll1
,17',~:· 1""" R '1

. 7.1~: r~

!D,na

_2~._

H".\(,·
.lr',,1H·
I!I!,A\

,1,M.1H
1I181,M

~~~: ~~.
~w; w

I',"'n~ n,It'''1 ''',14 Secretary Joni Kraemer, Vice
H"'... I"., [',,,,,., ...,,,'. j" \.1.1", .." Preisdent Pat Onderstal; second

\ , 1m ,,'1 row (left 10 right) - Sentinel.
,I," I. Pa'(c·,''ln·. 1'1 IJ,I,t, .." Dave Hansen, Treasurer Mark

",I> I)"" el,\llll I Koch and Adviser Gene Lauell
n,~¥:"!. . sen; back row (left to right) _

1>;':I':r~:~t:I:I:"~' I',""",. t;"ltlL. . ~~:~~:~t ~~1e~fe:~~0~a~~~
~ ~~~, I~, 1 l'lr~r, ,II' AiI,I,t :;:I,.I\----etM~I-e:- .

1".Vln~ O"tr" , • ,'I be the other adviser on the trip.
L,'\'I.lIIII.I' At right is Joni Kraemer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

------~~"j"HIu'~J--------__=__=__ .r"·I:~~:.I~~~~~;;~;,,'~ .u __ . '-'~~1:~::cwwn-Of---the-.-
.-------.- ~'LlcJlfl t--khlJon ~ ,; . . . . ::n. :" :;;Ui Future Farmers of America in

_ 1m :..:... _:...~:....:.-.. ~a . I __ '::' I,~ thc__ naf-i-O+lal --e-x-f-~neoU-$------
i;:;'i,;, ',' ... , i;f~' ~' '~\1.~1, speaking' contest which will be

~;,~';~ I-.r !I " 6 1m; I.n.',,, ~:~10n~~ ~~~~~~~:~~~ ;ai~~ ;~~
represent the state after winning
on dlstrlcf- and state levels last
spring.

sec. Z7 .•. ~7H)6'
Sec. 27 ••. 146().-9Z

5e,. S
<,,;c. 10·-

1-OlI'l/l I'r",,,,.-I

PllCllCreekPrecloct

P,tS';'>E"" .' •.• '5«.. i .. 93.67
.Pt N'!\ sec .. i7 . 413.16

SH'l.,,1 I
1",13
T?S'Lot \

~\~,'2

~ 50' ,~ 31' 1,01. H __ Uk.. _L.~_":
elM' Lot.'4 ' UI'. ~
1 SlI' LoB 4·<' " Blk
II 5~' l.ou 7·a . , flil. 1'1

~:Li1r.~,,; IRS' " ~;t: ::

..

".
----cic---:;~:.::-_T:_._.'.i. .._~ :....:....

VIl\ ,... ""'''' 'I. . .bl? ,l~
Pt S~·SI".'il'~. ';"<. l~ .' 17rtll.72.
l...y'.rl.Jd-,l.nt'

~/9%.~1.\ .. ;t;~. ,i.~ ~~:g:
w 100 fl.. ~t.\ , ,. 'icc .. H 558,(,2
.'01,'" l't \1),""\-1"~~1""''''''"
l't ~1,L'~\l'" '",,,. '4

Sec •.Z9 •... 869.&o___ CollegcVleh,l,ddltion

Now in session Monda, at 7:00 P.M.
arid Friday at 2:00 and 7:00 P.M.

There i. still room' avallable.
,.....

NEW Fall and Winter Flowers now in stockl

.;,

Two Classes to choose from - 2:00 P.M. and
I 7:00 P.M. each Tuesday for four weeks.

. .
• FREE wIleD _ceilm are pgicbued at Sf. CouDtI'y CraftIr for deeontloa•.

Decoration. 1I'IInnciude centerpieces,
wall ~anglng.~ and outdoor hanging ornaments.

Make decorations for your own h~me or give them
with pride as personally crafted,~hristmas gifts.

====•••'*'•••••====

.Pla~ter Craft Painting Classes*

11' Answer Roll Im....n.,.' Ev.ngeUCilI
~. ~t '-, 1.' n,lt () ,tol ,,, t ' Eleven members of the Con. Luther.nChyrch
~__ o.L .'WItH /lCl gwe a .~~.£lill~.La.:::..•e'_=~;_j-,-~~,--."..mrJ"'''-HH_''''oe-.~E.l""ojo.- ·-~-Mlo_ s) ....

-. Club met In the t'Jome. of Car~1 (Frederick.Cook, ltor)

1 Heitman Oct. "0 and answered Thu....Y: Corinthian class, 10
.l"llle 110'" 1.-II·e ..tJ.CIM:OIIOl·llo.bll". .~\ ',J..~ rol'collwlttltholrlo.orltotood. o.m.; St. Poul'. Luth.ra.
-W IN Il(.l " ,n ~ t:tI.'\ MR. J~ Pehrson and Mrs. Womens MiSSionary League,

PI1 Thomjllllll lIll"" ttlo I......; );30 p.m.; Gemo ond ~hool••

Home
~

DECORATI·ON--ClISSES
Begin Tuesday, Oet. 30, 1979,

at B's Country Crafts
Waterbur , Nebra.ka

""~
"
~;

r:
,,-"

""~
"
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2%·lb.bag

$489

Lb.

Bubble up

. . ,

2 Liter pepsi or

Dixie Pack

GOlden Rille

Chickens

59~~.

19

Instant

_ .~ OUICK 'N' EASY

Dry Milk

5469

RoY'S
Sp~~'CI'__ .

Orange Juice
12 oz. C

Minute Maid 89

Schweigert

ChuckROa5t

S

Boneless

Lean

Half & Half

1 Cal.Btuesunny·

we Have

51 7 !!.
Family Steak

Potato Sacks

polish Sausage

Pt.
Roberts

or Onloil Sacks

for Salen
.~ --'~..=-,---_.-

Free SCI",ples

20~ff
On Any Hash Browns

paCkageOfl 2__/7__9_C__~
Archway tf2 Gal. Blue Bunny

_C_O_O_k_'_ie_S---; I:'~,~:..~:-m 5139

Springbll nk Friends Church
(Galan Burne". ~stor)

Suncbly: Sunday school,
a m.: worship, 11

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,

'p m

United Methodist Church
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Thursdily: Administrative
board, 8 p,m

Saturday: UM YF hay ride and
wiener roast, 7 p,m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m
Sunday school. 10, collections in
the community for UNICEF,
with a program at the Methodist
Church from 2 to 4 p.m

Monday: Allen and Dixon
church conference at Allen, 7:30
pm

Wednesday: Confirmation
after school: choir practice, 6:30
pm

Fint Luther.n Church
(David Newman. 'PII$for)

Saturday: Eighth grade con·
firmatlon, 9:30 a,m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Sunday school. 10; Married
Couples League meets In the

. evening .

AII-Sf.t. Me·mben
Jonl Kraemer, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Kraemer
and a senior at Allen High
School r and Lisa Erwin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Erwin
and a /unlor at Allen, have been
selected members of the All
State Choir.

The girls recently auditioned
for membership in the chorus,
which will meet In Fremont
Nov. 15·17.

Conferences Silted
Parent· teacher conferences at

the Allen Public School will be
held Wednesday, Oct. 31, from 9
a.m. "to noon and from 1 to <I

pm
There will be no school that

day
UW Passes

A spokesman for the Allen
school recently announced that
L B 889 has been passed to
provide spedal education ser
vices to children below the age
of five

The service will be offered
through the loca I school district

Parents who suspect their
child may have a learning prob
lem are encouraged to contact
the superintendent at Allen
Service will be provided locally
or through another agency,
including Predict and Prevent
through Educational ServIce
Unit 1

Now in its fifth year. Predict
and Prevent works directly with
youngsters who exhibit
moderate or severe hearing or
visual impairment, physical
handicaps, or developmental or
speech delay

Parents who would like more
information are asked to contact
Robert Heckathorn, superlnten
dent at Allen. Heckathorn said
parents with youngsters who are
already receiving special ser
vices also are asked to contact
the school

JIO.OOO M....._ - 6 Mondl .....rtty

Bingo Porty
Brownies pia"" to sponsor a

bingo pa.rty at the Sen/or Cltl·
zens' Center In Allen today
(Thursday). The public Is wel
come.

showed slides of their work at
the Rough Rock Mission In
'Arizona.

cake Decor.tors
The Royal Bage-tis Cake Deco

rating CJass met Oct. 8 with 23
members.

The class Is planning to rent a
table at the Emerson Holiday
Bazaar on Nov 17. Each
member Is asked to take at least
SS of anything they want.

Nancy Pederson received the
dDor" prize and Sandra Petit and
Marg Bock served lunch.

Next meeting wIll be Nov. 12
at 7 p.m. Marcella Cooley of
Henderson will give a demon
stration on making candy

Return From Tour
Area residents who returned

recently from the Nova Scotia
Allied Tour attended a dinner
with other tour members at the
Holland House in Sioux Center
Saturday evening, compliments
of the tour

Attending were the Virgil Ek
bergs, the Lawrence Jensens,
Ada Bartels, Irene Blattert and
Mr, and Mrs. Doc Ellis

Seeking Funds
The fund raising committee

for the remodeling of the Senior
Citizens Center in Allen will be
making door·to·door solicitations
for funds this week

Party Plilnned
A school Halloween party for

youngsters of Allen will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 30, beginning with
a parade In the gym at 2:15 p.m

All kindergarten students will
be attending school that day
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The Lad.. Auxiliary GMaer
PoIt No.··545 mel Thursday
evening at t~. Nartlnsburg
school. FIItaan membe<\. and
pr...ldent Teresa Sachau were
~I.. '.

It wa' announced that Teresa
5lIchlU, 80tfY Chipman,.ArI...
Schultz and Rose fWJry ..pape
wilt represent the auxiliary at
the D1atrld III Fall Convention
on-Oct. 21.

On Oct. 31 1 the auxiliary will
co-holt II birthday party with the
Dakota City and Niobrara Auxl
lIarles.at the Veterans Home In
Norfolk. Teresa Sachau, Marge
Bock and Bess Chapman will
assist at the event.

Beth White read letters writ·
fen by students of the Marlins·
burg School on the topic "Why I
Like Our Flag." Sandy Petit
reported on proper respect for
the flag.

It was announced that Poppy
Day will be held Nov. 3 In Allen,
Ponca and 1Aartlnsburg.

Art Barker ;.vIII conduct class
es on car'dlopulmonary resuscl·
•.,tlon (CPR) at the MartlnsburQ
fire hall. beginning tonight
(Thursday) at 7 p.m. The class
will meet three consecutive
Thursday nights and Is span
sored by the Ladles Auxiliary
The public Is Invited.

A donation of $25 was given to
the Allen Library

The next meeting will be Nov
15 at the Martinsburg School at
8 p.m. The lunch commIttee will
be Lucille Anderson, Betty
White, Bernice Lunz, Louise
Johnson, Ida Olson and Sandy
Petit

Dinner.t Church
A cooperative dinner was held

Sunday evening at the Spring"
bank Friends Church, honoring
Vern and Lois Ellis, former
pastors of the church

Following dinner, Ellises

The Lawrence Bentons, Car
nation. Wash, and the Nlahfon
Stewarts visited Oct. 16 In the
home of Mrs. Clara Olson, Ran
dolph They enjoyed supper af
the Wagon Whee' in Laurel and
then visited in the home of the
Marty Stewarts at Dixon, where
fhe Bentons toured their hog
confinement Later that evening
the Stewart family held a
birthday party in the Marty
Stewart home to honor the
birthdays 01 Christy Stewart
Hayes 01 South Sioux City and
Linda Stewart

The Lawrence Bentons,
Carnation, Wash and the I'II\ah
Ion Stewarts were Oct 17 dinner
and supper guests in the Virgil
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R
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~ ,.... pm; Rest Awhile Club. Nlar their home Monday morning Roberts
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afternoon for cards: Allen ViSitors thaf evening were the
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Mrs. Hale
287-2728

GETTOUGII
16 HOURS A

MONTH.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Paul
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Paul of
Norfolk spent last Sunday visit
ing Dennis Paul at Cedar
Rapids. Neb. Dennis is a football
coach at Cedar Rapids and has
a 6·1 record. It is his fourth year
at Cedar Rapids, where he al~o

teaches business and bookkeep
ing, He 'Is a graduate of Wayne
State College

School Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 25: Football,

Coleridge a! Wakefield
Monday, Oct. 29: Lewis and

Clark volleyball playoff
Tuesday, Oct. 30: Volleyball,

Lyons af Wakefield; junior high
volleyball, Allen at Wakefield,
3:30 p.m.

rht"rt,\ " j.(()(Jd feellnll: that
j'"mn {r.om -,...ldlf'nnK. and YI.U
C;1Jl gel II lh hours;! month With
\ II1Jr loral Almy Reserve unIt
The ''>t' III hl,urs plus tWl0 wef'Ksof
"THlual tralTllTlJ.( WIll Kf't'p you Ifl

~~r~r:::ln~r;vr>r:j~,~v~~~;:~~hU~
If> stClrt for vour dfort For
detail,> rail your Army

Ilstrd In the
"RecrUltlTlj;(

cAjlC1/l\oncLiS_o_ve~~gpeCl(l~ ..

~ew~~. 20Ch one is d~!e~ent

!~om eve~yothe~ one. me
dwmond you ge~ect is. you~ own

This coupon when presented at

any Harold"s store or dealer will
entitle customer to $1 off the

total charge of 110. 126, or 35mm
print processing. Coupon must

accompany roll IKodacolor or

C·41 process onlyl.

Offer Expires: Oct, 31, 1979

PHOTO DOLLAR

Here's big savings on

quality Continental print

photo processing. Clip

the coupon below.

$1 OFF
HDInJ~BOCESSING.

COUPON

CJhe CDay ...qjou CBuy
u4

CDlamol1d
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Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church
women guest day. 2 pm

Sunday: Church school, 9
am, worship, 10:]0

Monday: Bible study leaders
B p m

United Presbyterian Church
Sunday: SU'lday school. 9:45

a m worship, 11

Immanuel. Lutheran Church
(Vert Gunter, vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
am. worship, 10

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p m
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15

a m worship with holy com
munion, 10']0, Open House ser
vice. B p m

Monday: Open House service,
S p m

Tuesday: Open House service.
S pm

Wednesday: Weekday classes.
4 p.m

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E, Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a m worShip, 11 evening wor
ship wdh film, 8 pm

Wednesday: Rebecca and
Naom! Circles, 2 pm. iunior
ctrrrtl'" , 3'40, conflrm-otton';--~·,;

senior choir and Bible study, 8

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Thursday: Town and Country
Bible study, 8 p,m

Sunday: Worship at Health
Care Center. 8 a.m,; Bible
~chool for all ages. 9:30:
'TIorning and junior worship.
.io 30. evening service

",-__~_)I_I-,~,...V_,O_._. rltl..:I.,_M_~ 3_7_S_,_18_0_4_·__..::r

Chosen Queen
Karen Woodward of Wakefield

was chosen Homecoming Queen
at Chadron State College Oct 19

Karen. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Jimmie 'Wijodwarcf; 15 'cr
1976 graduate of Wakefield High
School She IS a senIOr at Chad
ron ma ioring In elementary

Auxiliary Meets
Thirteen members of the Allen

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met Oct
16 at Graves Library

Ann Kline read correspon
dence. Members were reminded
of the District , Convention,
which will be held af Coleridge
on Oct 28

Mrs. Derwood Wriedt won the
cakewalk and Mrs Alvern
Anderson won the iackpof

A white elephant sale Will be
held af the next meeting, on
Nov 20 at B p.m at Graves
library

Home Circle
Mrs Ronnie Wenstrand enter

f<'llri'e<f-eTgFit -memoersol}{ome-
Circle Thursday afternoon
Elvera Borg was a guest

Next meeting is Nov 15 al 2
pm

Circle Meets
Five members of the Esther

Circle of the United Presby
terian Church me' with Mrs
A L Pospisil Thursday morning

Mrs, Robert Ostergard will be
the Nov. 15 hostess at 9 a m

Travel Consultant
Cyndee Larson of Wakefield

has accepted "! position as travel
consultanf with Dayton's Travel
Service of Minneapolis, Minn .

Cynl:lee is a recent graduate of
McConnell School in Minneapo.
lis, where men and women are
trained for careers in the travel
field.

She is a 1972 graduate of
Wakefleld High School and the
dau~hter of M~S. Iris Larson

Need Books
The Future Business Leaders

of America chapter at Wakefield
High School will sponsor a book
sale at the Wakefield Hospital
Auxiliary's annual Fall Festival
on Sa·turday; Nov. ].

Persons who have books they
would like to donate are asked
to bring them to the northwest
door 01 the high school and into
the' business room. Residents
may also contad Lori Kay or
Penny Miller if they cannot
bring the books to the school

of Sigma Delta Nu and the
Student Education Association

She was crowned during half
time of the Eagles' football
game with Peru State College

nW'1\KE-FIE[DNEWSZ
VFW Auxiliary Sponsors' Tea
For Wakefield School Staff

The Allen Keagle VFW Auxll
. iary sponsored their annual tea

for staff members at the Wake
field Community School Oct. 17

The multipurpose room was
decorated In the Halloween
mo. if.

Mrs. Alvin Sundell won (he
flural centerpiece. Pumpkins
were won oy Mrs. Jack Brow
nell, Bob Nissen. Mrs, Christi
Reeves, Terri Samuelson, Diane
Trullinger. Sharon Shaw. Lyle
Trullinger, Norman Swanson,
'Harley Bard, Phyllis Hix, John
Torczon and Ernie Kovar'

All members of the auxiliary
furnished bars and cookies
Serving the lunch were Mrs
Lloyd Hugelman, Mrs, Hubert
Eaton. Mrs. Alfred Benson. Mrs
Derwood Wreidt, Mrs Alvern
Anderson. Mary Alice Utecht
and Mrs Walter Hale

Mrs Hugelman was chair

Green Beans,

Sliced Bfi!ets

S/S1

•
pringles i

• Twin Pack 5'ge:
~ , #
~.._ ~

\ '
\

Every supermarket has weekly specials,
and the prices on those items may be
below IGA's regular shelf price ... but
when that happens, just follow three
simple steps, and we'll SAVE YOU MONEY.
It's a,a:Y as 1·2·3. 2. .

If you f~.nd If our price
an item with isn't already
a price you ~, . lower than our

like, just tear _,1 competitor,
out the entire~ we'll meet

ad andtake~ the price in
it to ICA. -.:::;;. their ad.

",~,,,,,.,

l:,:',~.{' 'IpIJo

~km

Check all
wayne

supermarket
ads published

this w~ek.~

\;'''''~

WI' R~~l'rVf' 1<1(' ""jll!
TOl,n,,· 0".1"11!11"

J/ggc

Large Solid Head

ckRoast

Texa,_ .ed

'Gralt",ult

ltIIersausage

rSBulk S1 2!

luns
_Be

~..nd Turkey

Idmburger

rWlener

r.....lCL_-'

lous
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, IGA COUPON . ,

200 Ct. Pert Graham.: 4·RolI Pkg. pert :

Facial crackers ! Toilet Tissue i
Na,pkins =.. ·C ••1L.....".,....' 1 Lb. Keeblfi!r

~ . #

t~/8gc III gc, ,;::::;ii:;i.:;~;:.::::,I ,,;;;;;;;;;;.._..... : . IGA Chicken :

C· ·• NOodle soup·: : .
1- .... -_-_-..-I-ii\-'-~ J

~ _.~~
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, IGACOUPON ,. ' .
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needs In the future?
These are some of the ques

tlons "PrlfJ"ate Water Systems
Handbook." can help you
answer. The handbook written
by water quality speclllllsts.
helps you plan a neY.I system,
correct problems In an exlsltlng
one, and gIves Infocmatlon on
operatlon and maintenance

Water treatment Is a malar
sectlon of the newly revls~
handbook, It deals with commoa
problems. such as rusty or har~

watel'": and the not so· common
problems, such as high concan:
trations of nitrates or sulfur '

The handbook has more tha(l
70 pages dealing with water
conservallon, system flow rate:..
and sources such as wells..
cisterns. ponds and springs:
Information on pumps, motorL
pressure tanks. controls. and
piping Is also included. Graphs-,
maps. tables and diagram.
complement the handbook

The Private Water Systems
Handbocx1, MWPS 14. is avail
able from the Wayne County
ExtensIon OHice

'~ ..~iIe"'7A.e~~lrThiS and That. ..

" If' 1.,.,,1 ., ,. Ifl,III.

Question: What can be the
high and low moisture variation
control for high moisture ground
ear COrn?

Answer: "Ideal" whole·ear
moisture Is 32 percent (kernel
moisture about 27 percent)

Normal range whole· ear mols
lure is 30-35 percent; maximum
range whole·ear moisture Is
28·40 moisture

At low moisture le.... els, fer
mentlng may be inadequate to
properly preser .... e foliage. there
by resulting ~n losses due to
mold. At I()N moisture levels
(below- 26 percent kernel mols
ture) field losses increase quite
rapidly

At high moisture contents.
more problems should be anticl
pated with bridging. freezing.
etc. Harvest losses tend to
increase due to plugging of
machlne.ynd harvest rates are
somewhat decreased

/ll\()jsture content 15 less critl
cat from a fermentation view
point in air limiting silos buf
bridging may be more critical
In non-air limiting 51105 its
generally better to sfay towards
the upper end of the scale to
help assure good fermentation

PR+VIt-T-E WATER S-V-S-T-E-MS'
If yOur water is lrom a prIvate

water syslem, you cannol fake
water lor granted

15 it sale for your lamJly and
yes DC S r met! pub Ie

health r~uiremenh for your
milk markeP

Quantify IS another consldera
lion

Does your sysfem mee' your
needs now' Can it meef your

2 Ornaments FREE

4 Ornaments and Stand FREE

And Receive 4 Sparlding Acrylic

WAYNE J
1

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALL EN ROBINSON

E,nt Hwy H Ph J1S 4464
_tl .........".........,

SA;r:;.hU~
l;i\~

~
A i

or at a Red.ced Price.
H", I, 1'11101 Do

RECEIVE

In the feed grain' set aside
progrCl!m are eligible for grain
loans. The Interest rate Is 9
percent and the toan period Is
for nine months.

Wayne County loan_ rates
are: Corn-S1.97; Oats -S1.01:
Grain Sorghum - s::J.22 (cwt);
Soybeans - S4.41; Wheat 
S2.37: Barley - S1.56; and Rye
- SI,63

WE ARE making a number of
bin loans. Partlclpation in the
set aside program Is not neces
sary to obtain a bin loan

Generally if you do not have
two years storage capacity on
your farm, you would be eligible
for a loan, Loans of $10.000 or
more require a financial state·
ment. The loans can be up to
eight years and the interesf rate
Is 101 :1 percent, Loans of S25,000
require a lien on the rea I estate

PRODUCERS are asked fo
report any changes of owner
ship. operations. or addresses.
so our rJKords may be kept
current

CROP yields are generally
good in the area. hOYlever there_At- s-e--a-f--t-e-r-ed- are-as whl!Te
natural disaster has caused low
yields and poor quality

If a loss Is anticipc'lted It is the
responslbillt of the Insured to
notify the county office located
af 401 Sunset Pla~, Norfolk
phone 402·37\·1600. within 15
days after harvest is complete

$2,50000

$1,00000

$5,00000

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS FREE

DEPOSIT

WI#II ••, ",,,n ,1.'tI,,, ., •." ,.•••; ,.,,,,,,,
,., ,1 IN ,,,,,.,.,, ,.i",.i, " , "i."i ",,,

Ask I' .hollt 011' N~ s.lng. Plan - th. 4-ye.,.
.' S.I...~ Certlfie. 'ilia '.50"wIth 110 1ll11I11IUIIII-_1Iik

,..it,.d. JIlt 011.

01 0.' IIIlif _. pll... flllo,ed to lit you" hlld9et.

eserve a s me

PRODUCERS who p,!rtlciapte

WE HAVE taken samples
from a few bins In the three
year Reserv. Program. Some of
the bins contain damaging grain
beetles and Ind ian mea I moths.
We strongly urge everyone to
check their corn and grain
sorghum for Insects right away.
These bull' can cause a lot of
damage if not controlled

I F YOU find insects, the
County Extension Service or
Northeast Station will be happy
to identify the culprits. ldentl
fication is of utmO!>t importance
10 know wh.!Jt chemical to use

While you're in that bin. be
sure and stir 'he top and make
sure there are not hard spots
This could Indicate another
problem

ALl. 'RES'E'RVE gra'lns are
now In the release status These
loans can be repaid without a
penalty, They may stay in the

IT IS possible, and advised, to
rotate your grain In the Reserve

...... ith new grain This will help
alleviate insect and other star
age probtems To do this, ydu
must have us measure the grain
before rotating This measure
ment Is at your expense

Always check with the ASCS
Office before removing any loan
grain A telephone call will do
Be sure you ha ve authorization
before moving anything

er. Usually, HM com must be'·
fed tiaUy to keep It fresh. Auto.
mated feeding systems are
desirable bec~use of their con.
slstent, timed feeding routine.

Receflt research sug·gests that
HM milo performs ,.Imllar to
HM cQrn. However, HM milo
should ,be cracked, mixed with a
supplement and fed as a com
plete feed. Dally feeding also Is
recommen"'ded with HM milo.

Ized breeding periods would
greatly increase breeding effl
ciency and reliability over tMe
standard breedIng practice of
"catching" the cow at the right
time. Owen said

Mosf dairymen rank heaf
detection as theIr biggest man
agement problem," Owen said
"So any advancemenf In the
technology of breeding cows will
hive a far-reaching Impact."

The scientIst added that other,
potential labor-saving devices
are electronlcally·sequenced
gates and automated prepara
tlon of cows for mllklng

"The big factor right now Is
working the bugs out of the
various systems and making
them econom Ically feasible
where they will pay for them
selves by cutting labor and
mater la I costs

"Some dairymen are using
hand-held devices that auto
matically identify a cow when
the sensor Is pointed towards the
animal. When tied tnto a com
puter, complete readouts at
weight. age, milk production
--and. ot-heF------statt~tk:_s_·--i--mpeRa-A1

for management are given,"
ONens said

Ql'le of the simplest Innova·
tions Is the use 01 TV monlto s

corn. But It is Important that the
physical form of the supplement
matches the physical form of
the corn. This means blending a
pelleted supplement wIth' whole
kernel corn, or If the HM corn Is
ground, use a meal SUPPlement
to prevent separation In the
feeders or feeding system

The major draw,back of feed
Ing HM corn Is Its tendency to

'spoll atter being put il"\' the 'feed

-.-.AGIIICY .~WAY~E FED.ERAL:iii
...1.11 _ _ _ .._", _,.1 _ ' Savings and Loan fa'·

321 ••1. Str••t PII.... 175.2041 lINDEI

Technology Modern izes Herd Production

tied into the feeding. system
used. HM corn Is very palatable,

. and If fed free-choice, pigs often
overeat the corn and don't
tonsume enough supplement for
maximum performance.

Therefore, the best perter·
mance comes when HM cor·n
and----wpplement -a~ fed .A'S, a
complete, mixed ration. It Is not
necessary to grind or crack HM
corn as 15 recommended for dry

Although science has yet to of milk products in the years to
build a bionic caw, advances In come."
computer technology and space Ovven theorized. however, that
age mechanization are modern- the advances in "dairybarn
lzlng Nebraska's dairy herds to technology" will challenge
near perfection, according to an dairymen to keep pace In the
Institute of Agriculture and. race fer more efficient praduc
Natural Resources dairy tion.
specialist He said that whatever tech

Or. Foster Owen, an extensIon nologlca' advances are made.
dairyman at the University of the computer will be the founda
Nebraska·L1ncoln, says that tion on which they are based.
computers, television monitors, "Computers are already manl
remote-controlled identlflcatloo taring feed formUlations and
systems and other eledronlc feed disposal so each cow
wizardry are taking the stoop receives the exact amount and
out of dairymen's lives. ratl(W'l best suited for it." he

The result of the advances In said.
technology has created a "minl- The dairy specialist noted,
revolution" in dairy science, however, that although ro"ltlon
says Owen. formulation provides the best

"Modern dairymen using this means available to balance
technology have unheard of rations and select the most
control over their herd's genetic economical feed. only a small
makeup. breeding schedule, percentage of dairymen are
feeding program, milking pro taking advantage of It, He added
cedures, diseases and even that as the price of computer
budgetary and Inventory mat ized systems continues to fall,
ters," he said. "The computer more dairymen wilt take advan
ized produdlon and manage tage of the system
ment now in use and that on the ONen called the national com
drawlng1iCi'aids' will uridoubtee:Jly pi.aer lziRf- breedln~r program,
have an even greater Impact for which allows dairymen to select
providing the nation's consum· and use semen from the world's
ers with an uninterrupted supply outstandl~g bulls. "the envy of

I
.-....; I
,••••••-' I,.....' -', I

.' ", ,I

PhoSphates and

Cattle on Feed
Top 1.4 Million

Cattle feeders In Nebraska
had 1,400.000 cattle on feed on
Oct. 1. This Inventory was down
lS percent from the l*eCord high
set last year but was up 11
percent from Oct. 1, 1977.

During the July-September
quarter, Nebraska feeders mar
keted a record 955,000 fat cattle,
up 1 percent from the previous
yeer. Placements during the
q..·rter totaled ~.dB
crease of 14 percent from 1978

The Oct. 1 weight breakdOYln
,howed steen and heifers on
feed weighing 900 pounds or

~HighMoistureCorn forFeed'--"'--_","~~M""";'_""
CounfyFarm

Program News

To Bv.old· the energy.... costs of
...dryfng -com, many pork pro

duc:an are Q)nslder1ng feeding
-""'" In high mols1ure IHMI

·~~rCh has ~'onstrated
~that HM corn Is an excellent
·f.ed for growing-finishing.

---:--~ucers- thlnklng- serlousty
about feeding HM (;Oro will need

•to keep In mind four arellis.:
.storage method, moisture con·
:tent. suppk!fnentatlon and feed-
,Ing method, .

Since HM corn will spoil on
·expoiure to air, the corn must
.' be protKted. One method 15 to
store It In an oxygen· limiting
strudure. A second method 15 to
treat the com with an organic
:acid ~uch as proplon Ie; then
~5tore It In the same fI"lanner as
'dry greln.

Corn with II moisture conten t
~ of 22-25 percent Is perferred for
'proper ensiling. A moisture
content. of 30 percent or more

·may reduce pig performance.
Supplementation of HM corn

should be planned ahead and

of 10 percent from 1978. Those In Through the program. dairy to check on cows that are sick or
the 700-899 pound group nom- men can select bulls that will expecting to calf
bered 576.000 down 21 percent transmit selected genes for "Televlson monitors are par
from last year. The undef' 700 Increased milk production, milk tlcularly handy when a daIry
pound category, totaled 2.41,000, At their recent meeting In fat percentage, most desirable man needs to check on an
10 percent below a year ago. Lincoln, the Nebraska Wheat type ct)aractef"istics and calving animal late at nIght or during

Feeders intend to market 1 Committee met with Governor ease. Owen said dairymen can disagreeable weather," he said
m!III~_~ttle f~r' slaughter mar· _ Thone t.£.....p!:esent th.elr fiscal even ~ave indl~ldualiz.ed br~ The pradlce of mixing all feed
"KJClUrlng--""e~m. - y-e-a--r-71i.79 annuaT-rep--or:t-The-~ -fjfOQJ"3I'1"1S" 1al1or·made to fngred~-s:tngtemixture"'"

be.- quarter. This ~Id be 10 governor expressed his Interest their own specifications and feeding cows In groups
perCllftt ... 1M ftlUrth, qw.,., ' In the adlvlt\es of ttle Wheat The dairy speclallst said com· according to their production
fer merketlngs last year. Committee and Wheaf Dlvlslen, puters are also keeping an level has resulted In be"er

FeecHots- -'n the 23 -rna-tor particularly in the area of electronic eye on such repraduc balance and more economical
feedrng states tolarld'"9';93 mil· -foreign marker-development. He five data- as calving and breed - raHons as we-II as greater
lion cattle and calves on feed for told the committee that he was lng, heaf periods and time of savings In labor, C>.Nens said.

• ---slaughter market on Oct. 1. This eqcouraged by his stop at the "dry off" or cease milking tows "Comp-utef"lzlng is being
was 13 percent less than last Rotterdam office of Great before calving adopted for larger herds and
year's Oct. 1 estimate but 1 Plains Wheat during his recent Technology has not remained even for some of the more
percent above the 1977 cornpar- European marketing tour. He outside the milking parlor. but p'rog r ess I ve m Idd Ie· s I zed
able estfmate. This Oct. 1 tota~ said GPW Is dolnq a fine lob of has also gone to the "heart" of dairIes," he said
Is .4 percent below the July 1 representing Nebrask.a wheat the matter - the cow Cutting feed costs while main
estimate. producers. The development of the auto talnlng high produ<;tlvlty Is

Placements- during the July- "We reported to the governor matlc take·off mllklng machine, every dairyman's dream, Owen
September quarter at 5.95 mil" that the Wheat Committee had which removes 1t5elf from the said.
lion head. were down 19 percent invested apprOXimately 50 per. cow's udder when mllk·f1ow "Eftorts to find new feed
from last year and the lowest cent of the total flscal 71-79 drops to a specific level, has sources will be lmwtant In the
since 1976. Other disappearance budget in foreign market devel- resulted in labor savings of ](I to future for maintaining the
for the third quarter In 1979 was opment," says Erv Frlehe, SO percenf, Owens said. AI· lowest, practlca,1 fee<!' costs." he
belaN 1978, totaling 352 thou$lllld committee chairman. "We want though the automatic milkers said.
head; net placements totaled .to keep the governor aware of have been avaHable for several One recent discovery has been )
5.60 million head. Marketings our activities as we always years, their cosf. and dependa that shredded, corrugated boxes
during July-september dropped have, especially In the area of bll1ty only recently have made j can serve as a partial substitute
• percent compared 'wlth the torelgn m!'rketlng, which he has them economically suitable for for roughage In the. ratlOll and
same quarter In 1978. The 5.98 placed as a priority Item," adds moderate size dairy operations. will maintain high milk-yield
million head marketed for Friehe. other electronic wonders now levels. the specialist noted.
slaughfer Is the lowest since "Another Issue discuss-ed with being tested Include an energy The discovery that' natural
1975, ...... Governor Thone was the pro- saving deylce which uses -the protein. sources differ In quallty
n. Oct. 1 total number on posed merger of Great Plains heat removed In cooling milk to for hlgh.productlve cows has led

,... Included 6.69 million steers Whea1 and Western Wheat warm water for flushing the researchers toward developing
and'sfeer,' calves, 11 percent Associates, our producer-ron milk lines. and washing equip slmpfe methods of a'SMslng
belaw·1978 but 6 percent above foreign marketing arms," says ment., desIrable protein quality for
1m. They accounted for 67 Friehe, "and· the governor sup. "If the dairyman heeds hotter lactation rations, C>.ven wid.
percent of the total on feed. ports our merger efforts strong. water he will use less gas or "Certain commercial feeds are

. _H.ifJt[L_.ncL~iDr adYes·were Iy, a$ ..he has alwaY'S. sUPl!.Orted electricity to bring the wash even "OW being formulated on
elt:Hnat.. at 3,20 mllUon. 16 D:fher developments aimed al water up to higher tempera this baila."
Pl"'otnt belaw last yetl,.'s record benefiting wheat producers. tures," Owen said. "Although Nutrition research not onlV
~. and 7 .percent less than When the governor. was In heat from the milk caf'l ne....er has prOVided Increased milk
1m. Congress, he went to bat for get water above i20 degrees, production, but also disease

Cattfe feeders expect to mar- Nebraska wheaf producers- getting water up to that level control.
..,. 5.98 million· head during whenever the need arose," con- definlte,ly cuts energy costs." "Newly developed rations In·
OCtabIr·December, 1979_ eludes Priehe. Continuing with advancements corporating precisely controlled

In herd breeding, Owen said' that levels of certain minerals has....'~'W.~" " ,"', , cows are being fitted with led to dramatic decreases in the
III ~~ devices ranging from pedo- Incidence of milk 'fever," ONenl M R--- ~ meter·s which measure cow said. •I"" .' ., FARMER ~ activity, an Indicators of pas- Although the recent advances

I
l • ,. ,. .... ~ sible heel. to devices for deler· In technology end medicine hlJve

~ mining whether cows' have been put a greater demand on dairy.

""lOW IS THE i! mounted, men to keep abreast of,techOo·if 'I'll , .! Not forgettlnglldvances In logl","rends, the delry special,
I r;; biochemical FMNrCh, Owen 1st 'said that ultimately the new.. TIME TO l said fhe UN ot hormones ,.to processes will be beneficial to1:' ~ synchronize breeding periOds dairyman and consumer alike.

i! ~AL·L l has proven IUCceHful and only It's In the mutual Interest ofI . r . . . I ewells epprovel by the U.S. ell at UI 10 ed<lpl the lldvances

, ' . . l Fa;:.e::..= ~I:::::'. ::;':~~VI:~n~~I~~lgher

l.:r·~~~~~!!!II!I!I!"!"""""",,--~~
1

VourAifalfa w-ith' I
. ~

Potash I ,
~
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Di.cklnson said. On the-other end
of the scale, seven producers or
corporations submitted from
1,OOno-2~OOOsamplis------OUringTfie
year, and one submitted more
than 2,000 samples.•

grams or percent of U.S. RDA.
According to NFPA President

Charles J. Carey, the recom
mendations are the result of
continuing research and "are
based upon our understanding of
what consumers really want on
food labels."

per serv ng, ex
stated as percentages of U.S.
RDA. Presently, nutrients are
shown varlousl I

Urge labeling

-----_._-------------

New
chassis ...

Quality Exclusive Audio Spectrum Sound

SOUND ~~mlt1W::':"":==-
Ouasar's new Dynabritenpicture tube

Quality, leelu,es en ,I_on gun wlth an
PICTURE :~~Iocu~~~ul~"p'o;:.a:.

crisp. sharp detail and vivid CCJk)rs.

Quality 0tJ0s0r·. Dynocolor'. System

PERFORMANCE ="==~algnoJ
automatically even as yOu changeChon...... . .

onor

. lbo.W:Y". (No~.)-'lorold. __,:._.!"loy._~.l>!r 25. !!"'.. .!._

l Food Processors

The National FOOd Proc;:euors
Association (NFPAl has rec4lnt
Iy urged that nutrition labeling
requirements be simplified and"
made more' meaningful by fhe
following changes:' .

Food processors couJd volun
tarily declare the calories In a
food without ha-vl'nSi to declare
other nutrients.

Declarations could be made of
important macr.onutrJenfs

~'---:";"•••HJI!I'""-="~f---1;'dr:·~~::iefSatsfr~f;~:rt--~:e~~-
the labeling of seven adSltlonal
mlcronutrlents (vitamins and
minerals).. •

Processors cou Id delcare tota I
salt and sodium (an aid to
consumers·who· need ,to restrict
sodium Intake for medical
reaSOllS)' without triggering the-
requirement to declare all other
nutrients.

When tat Is Included on labels,
a statement of the amount of
saturated and polyunsaturated
fats could be added where these
are significant for the food.
When fat Is labeled, processors
could voluntarily list cholesterol
levels in grams per serving.

Sugars could be declared In
grams per serving as part of
total carbohydrates.

Protein could be declared only 
In grams per serving Instead of
both grams and U.S. RDA to
avoid confusion.

Nutrients present In amounts
of less than two percent need not
be declared - to avoid label
clutter .

The familiar household one
cup unit serving size would be
retained for most canned fruits'"
and vegetables, but for consist·
ency the weight of each serving
also would be declared In

, grams.
For ease of consumer under

standing, NFPA suggested that
all nutrients be stated In grams

n~t apJ?]Y iL!he .h~.r.!Lf'~s been- 43.7 percellt of the totalL..would
tested previously and declared have been tested free. .
qualified pseudorabies free Last' year, 305 prooucers, or

-m---a- present'ation-----to· the-'- 56.5 perce-nror-Tne' tofarsu6mlt·
reqents in September, 9fficials fing samples, ranged from one
noted that "pseudorabies stili to 10 samples for the year, Dr.
exists as a major livestock
disease problem and evidence
indlcat.es that.lt j~ !ncreasl_n~_l!l_

incidence in Nebraska," and
pointed out fhat the producers
need to be encouraged to submit
samples (through a waiver
provision) "in order to maintain
surveillance of the disease."

Purpose of the serology test is
to ctetect. antibOdies to pseudo·
rabies virus In the blood serum
of pigs. The presence of these
specIalized antIbodies indicates
previous exposure to, or Infe.c·
tlon by, the pseudorabIes virus,
Dr. Dickinson· said, which could
mean that an animal has
recovered or is a carrier.

The blood'samples- taken by" a
practicing veterinarian are cen·
trlfuged to rem'ove whlte and
red blood cell~, leavIng. the blood
serum, The turnaround time for
samples to be tested and results.
sent back to the producer Is
about three to four days, Or.
DickInson said, with 46 hours
required for ,JncubaHqn to com
plete'tests. •

A fotal of' 37,291 pseudorabies
serology tests were conduded
by 'he veterinary diagnostIc lab
In 1978, Involvtng samples sub
mitted by 540 producers.
- On fhe basis of the 1978 data,
469 or 86.9 percent of the
producers would have paId no
fee If the first 100 samples had
been free, Or. Dickinson said.'
AQd 16,281 serum sa!l:'ples, or

. was ...ved, by the
-. ond lIIe Luhrs.

Nolit mMIIng will be _. 19
at·. p.m. It ttw Nor1heI,t'''''Ion. . .

~n. , ' i ·
..., y till ........

LOYII Llssles
Loyal, Lassies 4·H Club mem

bers met In the home of Andrea
Marsh on OCt. 15 for election of
ne'w officers. The group made
tray favors for ProvIdence
Medical Center. , •

The Nov., 19 meetrng will be In
the home 0' Julie Struve.

Tammy Grlesch, new, report
er.

Peppy P,ls
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4· H

Club' met Oct. 17 In the meeting
room of Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan. Roll call was
"Why I Joined 4·H."

Two new' members, MiRe
Back~trom and Greg SchmIdt,
were Initiated Into the du'b.
Ne~ly Installed officers are

Dean Fuelberth, president;
Jassl Johar, vice president;
Bethany KeIdeL secretary i Kim
Backstrom, ·treasurer; Brian
Schmidt, news reporter; and
Brett Fuelberth, historian.
. Following the busln~ss meet·
I
their new project leaders. ,

Next, meeting will be at
Columb,us Federal on Nov. 27 at
7 p.m.

E}rlan Schmidt, news ,reporter.-- .

Students In high school.
across Nebraska have an oppor
tunity to vie for board of trus
tees of the Nebraska State.
Colleges ScholarshIps beginning
this month, according to a
spokesman from the board
office In Lincoln.

The scholarship itppllcatlons
will be sent to each "Igl, school
counselor In mid-October' and
must be returned to the Finan·
clal Aids Office by Jan. 15, 1990,
accord Ing to Kearney Stat.

• College Financial Aids Counse·
lor Sharon Pelc.

Students apply for a scholar
ship at any of the four stat.
colleges; however, once the
scholarshIp Is awarded, students
may not tramfer the scholarship
from' one state college to
another. Recipients must enroll
as full·tlme students. The
scholarship will be terminated "If
hlrl'et"t~ under academic

suspension or probation.
Students who qualify and are

selected for Board of Trustees

"Scholarships
Available
For Trustees

PACKAGE OF B
YOUI CHOICI

STOPS DRAFTS THROUGH
HfCT.IlICAL OUTLE;TS"

SWITCHfS

that specIal appilea,tions for;
controlll!'19' ~'escapes" aren't
praeHcal, because there Is no
height difference' between shat·
tercane and corn. .

Furrer had these other recom
mendations for ~hlfting cropping
patterns; based' on results of an
eyeball Inspection of the weed
scene In a particular field or
area:

Don't plant soybeans, ne)d
spring In a field .now containIng
perennIal weeds such as field
bindweed, "No goOd herblclde'is
available ·fQr controlling field
bindweed In· !.Oybean's; consider

CUT
YOUR
HEATING
COSTSII

.nerglJ·
~r§

1/2"112 FOOl 1/4"112 FOOT "'112 FOOT

~£~ 388 :£~ 488 :!~. 588

~
"NCHX'S'OOT

PIPHNSULATION

SALE 188
• PRICE

• Ustw,rhh~Ql lOp' 10
(~ ,mp'ov.. p,ptp.rolll ,,,on
~ ·Help$~e..pp,pe\tr(}ffi

frrtl'"9'

one of the four state celleges
- -tultlon----t-ree for the first year.

The scholarship may then be reo
newed for eight academic
semesters based on continued
high academic standing.

FInancial need Is not a prere
qulsl_t,e for.. ft:l~ scholar!i:hlP.. To
quaTlf"y',--the-apP-ljcant-musd;e~a-

~~~~':'.~~::~~i:,~o;N~r~~: Include Pseudorabies in UNL Veterinary Testing
ka resident. rank in t~e upper:

...------------..~I~,1~~~~~~~~~'Ol~;~~:--~~~:rsr;:-of~~:~~~:itL~ncm~
SAT of 1100 or above ~nd be veterinary diagnostic labor
·r-ecommended-----by----a-hlgh school- -atories-wtIHndude a fee---for-' a
administrator or teacher. serology test on pseudorabies of

swine beginnIng Jan. 1, swIne
ptoducers were reminded this
week·.

Dr. Earl 0. DickInson, head of
the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources department
of 'veterinary, science, said
changes In the current overall
fee schedule were approved by
the University'S board of reo
gents at its meeting Oct. 12.

A . fee schedule, for UN L
veterInary diagnostic' services
was 'Instituted by the regents
beginning Sept. 1, 1978, wIth a
stlpolatlon that s~rum neutrall·
zatlon tests for pseudorabies. be
exempt from charges through
Sept. 1. In It.s action last year,
the .regents Instructect thaf the
situation be reviewed after one
yeer of operation. At Its meetln~

Sept. 14, the regents heard
reports, on the fee schedule and
took f-lnal action at the October
session.
. the fee of $1 for- each "good
(prOperly processed) saml'le,"
will not be charged for the first'
100 sa.mples.submlt,ect by a herd
aNner, or corporation durlng.the
calendar 'year, Dr. DickInson
explained. The fee ·wlll be' $1.50
for each sample which needs to
be reprocessed by the lab, he
added.. .

Also, fees will be waived for
ser.qlogy testing In cases where
t • owner s ,a emp ng 0

..establlsh a qualified' pseudo·
rables·free status for the herd.
Dr. Dickinson stated. This would

~"adl1esrwt

l>m~,ng iCll"ms
"9!l'band"",'h
.. ,r1dQwfrarnt[lf....

corn or sorghum," he advlsed~ .;
In the case 'of foxtails - yello)Y

green" brl,tly and .stlcky and
giant -. several preemerg~~e

a'nd pre-plant herbicides ar.
most effective for control: In
corn.- Sutan, E'ra~rcane, Lano,
Dual and P.rowL In ·sorghum 
Ramrod and Bexton'. In ~y.
beans and dry beans ...,.. Treflan, ';"
Tolb;an, Eptam, SII$:8I1n and' -1'>,
Lasso. , \

Pig weeds - I,n corn, use
Atrazlne, Bladex or 2,4-0; In I
sorghum, Atrazlne or 2,4.0; ,In
soybeans - Sene~ or l:.exoo&.·

"The :bottom line Is. take a
look ~t the crop·weed,-herblclde

•••••••••••••• ......·II--iil.:---·~~~t~~~-r-e:,~~:~-'-.~----_.--~._-,--
shift or chang, ..In the crop or
herbicIde .f" 1980 could be a
giant step In helping' solve a

1weed problem on a given piece
of ground," he concluded. '

. .. "

·~UM!" •.R CO.
...,..... 10S...St.·

beSldes,sorghum for'that field In
1980," '

Soybeans would be' a mueh
perferre~ ~.c"op bee.ause top
notch herbicides ·are ,available
for shattercane 'control I'n bean
fleldsi ,the weed, spel;ia'llst ex
plained. . .

Treflan, Taiban and Basal/n.
~re good, and, ill ·rollowup with
roundup ,In special applications.

Currently available herbicides
iJo, not do as g'o,od a lob
controlling shatterean~ In cor:n,
F.urrer said. "but'Eradlcane arid
Sutan normal'ly do a respectabie
lob.~""--However;v~he pointed out

• iotol\Wldralls,dlM,rafn'
·11l(1~~myl,nU"'and

~rt.... \
• !Q~Y 10,"\1011

(Ito' fl'l'd pla~!1<

VoNI '~ava,lablt

10 IhtmaSl com
mon .,ndow S'les

36·' ALUIlIINUM

THRESIIOLD

~-:J
RfG·3.44 ,
S49

JAM1-#l' DOGI WElTHlml., SO

REG 488 _.J~'6,99 ".aur
• Fat slondard wood or IIllllol daor\
• ('rrudrdah,rmi(lum ....,'hvinyIJnWfI$ ... .
• locludts IIOII~-tor IO\loUaliOl'l .

Dods Holpers
Twenty-one members, of the

Dads Helpers 4·H Club met Oct
15 at the Northeast Station, nearConcord.

Newly '1.cte;dd~Of:'fl~C~,r~.~.~r~'.~~itJ~~~~J~~l!~~~~~~~~~1
-~'¥J'--~~"4..;:"'_';""--l'i-lH:e---I!'V¥~'!iI--~~---'-HrT:'~I':~t--jDon~":L'::tUh~~':S~~;'I::rit,':;;:l:

c'. Hense.n•.secretary: Doug
.Olson, treesurer:.; end S.usle

.)]

I< -"Ef>-:l-19--

:u l244

a
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,CAT AND

PUMPKIN

Trick or Treat

(Lighted)

Brach's

Spider Man or

Incredible Hulk

PARTY CANDIES
70 Individual Packages

rubber monster
mask. One si7e fits
all. Full lace masks

. In 6 iissorted styles.

·-.·.~99
II'IS4 Rubber mask in

assorted styles
for your spooks

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU at'Halloween.

SUNDAY, OCT. 28, 1979

Wonder Woman.
AUlhenlli ally rjp

signed coslump.
with prnpOI!lllrll'd
OUf()-'.llrI rnl';~

Oversized long nose
masks feat l·Jre a big
safety n()t~ In tlaui
tlonal fun chardcters
Detailed In dUff}- .
Vinyl with attach(:d
Sir Inqs

4.44

.44

I

~~~~. ~:!~ ~s~~ ~~:~~ f:~~~~,~;:~~ T$Ai ~~RI£R
kits. Includes giant in- AsS?rted vinyl C()st!HT1e~~ h,lr! /\!I ,'u',f'Jrrw', r)~ Choose Mighty Mouse, ',Iqlll'r! 'TI,),~

Ilaffible head wltll tIe Iii VIVid C010i.",H6il,Sbll- viiiy,OI i,ly'lil)viilyl. ·~.~y~n~n,~o~o~y~~'IIJ~"'~lj'I~'tI~/~I'l'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ons, cape, make-up kit. edfordurablllty.\hlllcJ M;lSkSJII' \i'c.Jfll Villyl Woodpeck€l'.lT1ore l F~I.r '''. I I
Rain proof. Onesi7.€ proofandwaterploul. JnJsornehJvefdbrlc Slzessrnall(4-6l,rnedllll' IIldlllf,I/,I(, t.1,\ \
fits all. Full face masks. Ii to 5. rooted hair. S,M,L. (B·10), large (12-14)

. ,

n. Wa'MINIIi,,) Hanlid. T1Iunda,. Cl<tObol' 25. 1979

Masks, I
. lumes-'
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REGISTER FOR 10 FREE TRIPS TO lAS VEGAS
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10 FREE TRIPS TO LAS VEGAS
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&ea. PrIce SAle Prtce
1,489.95 6 pc. Set Includes 42" Oval Table, China, 4

Side Chairs, solid oak. Only . . 1,1 )9.95
1,499.95 Sold Oak CItIDa. Trestle Table, 4 SIde ChAIn

w/Padded Seats. Only . . . . . . . . . 1,149.95
I .499.95 Sold Maple ChIna, Tresde Table, w /Form Ica

top, 4 Padded Chairs. . 1,149.95
1,295.00 Sold Oak China, Table and 4 Chairs. See This

Only 995.00
1.242.45 Sold Maple China, 41" Round Table, 4 Mates

Chain, Pine Finish 949.95
375.95 ..." Round Maple Table w/Formlca Top. 4 ChaIr••

Choice of Maple or Pine finish. Only. 5 pc's 189.95
1.734.95 Sold Maple China, 48" Round Pedestal Table,

4 Chain. Only . . . . . 1,119.95
2,081.00 Sold Oak China. Owal Table, 6 Sold Oak

Chain . . . . . . . . . 1.499.95
1.550.00 Sold Oak Ch 48" Round Table. 4 Padded

SIde ChaIn . 1,149.00,.......
..,1IIi"• 11111 " .."",

Rei. Prlee Sale Price
379.95 Kroellier &est She Sleeper. naugahyde cover.

choice colors. . 199.95
399.95 Ilea. Size Sleeper, choice of plaid nylon covers 199.95
499.95'101'&1 QuIlted Nylon Velwet SIMper 369.95
439.95 Res. Sleeper. nylon cover ))9.95
960.00 Mutercraft Sleeper, nylon quilted velvet 619.95
399.95 Green Plaid Herculon Cower Rei. Sleeper 199.95
860.00 Mutereraft Sleeper. nylon velvet 589.95
899.95 Mutercraft Sleeper. quilted velvet 609.95
1.100.00 Mutercraft Queen Sleeper, floral velvet 719.95
1.130.00 Masteraaft Queen Sleeper, green floral 699.95
1.140.00 Masteraaft Queen Sleeper. floral velvet 749.95
1.090.00 Masteraaft Queen Sleeper, floral velvet 799.95
790.00 Mutercraft Queen Size Sleeper 559.95
990.00 Mutercraft floral Nylon Velwet, queen size 659.95
439.95 Queen Size Brown Herc:ulon Cower 339.95
439.95 Queen She Tan Tweed Hereulon Cower 339.95
790.00 Queen SIze Tan PlaId Sleeper Cower 559.95
439.95 Gold Queen Size Sleeper 339.95
379.95 Black Nau.....yde Kroehler Sleeper 199.95
599.95 Queen SIze Sleeper. floral velvet 469.95
499.95 IIfown. _ Gold floral Sleeper . 169.95
499.95 Brown Gold floral Sleeper . . . . )69.95
599.95 Rust and Green Roral Veiwet Sleeper 469.95

Dinettes
1If,"'",,,itJII"."II

Res. Price Sale Price
344.50 Drop.... T , 35"x9" closed x 56" open. Only 119.95
499.95 f.xpuIIon T 34x34x68",4 chairs. Only ... 339.95
649.95 0." GIIH Top T , 4 Swivel c.eer CIuaIrs.

Only ........•.. ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . 449.95
659.95 Table W/'1. lea••, 4 AmI ChaIn 419.95
~39~9S~lu""T""4 s..... Eater CJtaft. 0'lly .' J89.95
899.954.1" 0III0a. T_le, 6 Swivel e-ter CIIaIn. Only 519.95
409.95 41" 0bIDB. Ta.... w /1 Leaves, 4 CUIn. Only . 119.95
389.9536" 0M0Ds T.-.. wIt Luf, 4.CIIaIn. Only 169.95
489.95.·' T w/t.·ir Luf, 4 CIIIIn. Only )19.95
379.95 36·' T , 4 Cue IMIl CIIaIn.Only 149.95

-
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Colors &Covers

FANTASTIC PRICE

SAVlN(JSON

lA-Z-BOYS

STARTlNfJAT

ONLr
:
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·Fromour
La-Z-Bor
family of
comfort
to your
family.

Reclina-Rocker~ chairs
byLa-Z-BoyGIl sale

During the Grand Opening

.01 Our New Addition

See Our Large Selection of .

Rocker/Recliners, Wall-a-ways

There Is One to Fit You

Your Furniture Headquarters for H.E. Hebraslca

DISCOUNT
'FURNITURE

.
&The Deeor of Voar HOllie.

FREE DELIVERY
1Y2 Mile. North of Weyne, Ne



SOFASItFAMOUS NAMES
$II,"·AI

.""'16/1-11","",-Aft" - a~,,", "",,,

(') Sofa, lIo,aI nylon velvetI (I) Matchln. ChAIr,
solid wood ...... l.ea. price SI,149.95.

9S
2 Pet O,.up

SAlE 'RICE

6 Pee WoN ArM Oroll'

4 Pet O,.a,

2 Pee W'" O,OU'

[ I) Sofa, plaid nylon cOver, [') Matchlna chair
_d Ott....., [I) End T....' [I) CodItaII TUie.
6 pc. Group .e•• S749~9S.

(') Sofa w Iwood ...... and w-a., lIorai nylon
coverI I') Matchlna Chair. I pc'. l.ea. 1995.95.

[I I Sofa. pIaJcI nylon coverl (1) MaCchlna Chalrl
[I) End Tables. 4 pc. Group .... 5579.95.

399.95
619.95
499.95
499.95
419.95
349.95
639.95
499.95
599.95
3-49.95
599.95
599.95
499.95
619.95
5'9.95
599.95 .
399.95
199.95
499.95
659.95
399.95

s... ,tit•
1&00
359.15
369.95
399.95
199.95
199.15
399.95
399.95
399.95
199.95
4.18.50
399.95
699.tS
399.95
469.95
299.95
199.95
499.95

1 pc'. 699.95
499.95
399.95
199.95

499.95 KroeIIIer Sofa. blue and gold velvet cover .
'599.95 NyIoB VeIY. Sol., w/quJlted floral cover .
569.95 Nylon Velvet Early A_etlan Sola, quilted cover .
599.95 Sof.ll. green and gold quilted cover .
469.95 KroeIIIer l.uIy AIDeIIun Sof., plaid nylon cover
449.95 KroeNer Sofa. nylon velvet cover ... , .
749.95 a..tes ConteMPOrary Sola, see this. Only .
699.95 Sofa, green and gold quilted cover. Only .
589.95 KroeIIIer Sofa. rust velvet cover .
799.95 CbaJtes Sofa, floral qUilted nylon velvet .
857.00 Mutereraft Sof., quilted velvet cover. Yz Price
599.95 Sofa, quilted velvet cover, pillow arms. , .....
990.00 Mastercrolft Sof., for leisure living. . . .
569.95 Wood T" Nylon PIa'" Sofa ....
699.95 Sof., quilted velvet, choice of colors
569.95 CbaJtes Sofa. see this. Only .
419.95 KroeIIIer Early AIMrIcu Sofa .
629.~5 KroeIIIer Early AIMIIcan Sofa . . . . .
995.00 liver 0 .... 2 pc. set. large wood trIm
639.95 PIBow A.. Sofa wItII QuIlted VelYet Cower.
599.95 Sofa, pillow arm. quilted velvet. Only

w /matchlng love $eM. available at only

Matching Love 5e4It available. Only
930.00 Mutereraft Sof., yours for only .
649.95 floral Sola. nylon velvet cover ....
810.00 Mucercraft Apt. SIre Sofa, brown velvet
640.00 Mu-.craft Sof., contemporary styling

Matching Love 5e4It. Only .
946.00 Mucercraft RcmIIVeivetWa .
679.95 llue &. T_ (lulled Velvet Sofa .
789.95 lrown &. T_ QIIIIed Velvet Sofa
659.95 ChMIes Sof.,qullted nylon velvet ....
890.00 MMtercraft' Sofa, quilted cover w/booster pillows
880.00 Mutercraft Sola, quilted nylon velvet
67.9.95 Charles Sofa. velvet cover, contrasting welt ...
999.95 MaAercraft Sofa, stripe velvet w/contrastlng welt
830.00 Mastercraft sOta, curved arm. velvet cover
876.00 Mastercralt Sofa, quilted floral velvet

.579.95 Kroeiller Sofa, quilted nylon velvet cover, ..
439.95 KroeNer Sofa, quilted nylon velvet cover
790.00 Mutercraft,Apt. Sofa. green velvet floral ..
1,010.00 teruaft Early A...... Sof., see thIs
699.95 G V"vet IIacIl Sofa .

.... PrIet

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

2 Pe.or'I,
(I)PIIow IMk Sala w/loes of wood trIIII, nylon
plaid co• .., (I) Matddq CINIIr. ..... Pike.1.'".00.

(II Sola w/_ooIfI. tItII, III MMdIIaS 01*. , pc•
.,... 15•.



SOFA
Reg. 5619.95

Sale- Price

CHAIR
Reg. 5469.95

Sale Price

END TABLES
Reg. 5179.95

Sale Price

COCKTAIL TABLE
Reg. 5189.95

Sale Price

SOFA
Reg. 5619.95

Sale Price

599S

END TABLES
Reg. 5149.95

Sale Price

COCKTAIL TABU
Reg. 5199.95

Sale Price

SOFA
Reg. $759.95

Sale Price

CHAIR
Rei. 5439.95

Sale PrIce

END TABUS
Res.. 5199.95

Sale PrIce



AllIlEItICEI

tJlI _SMEIII

R... "Itt s... Prit.
639.95 SoUd Oak Double Dresser, Mirror, 4 Drawer Chest and Splncle

Headboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 429.95
739.95 SoIIcI Oak Triple Dresser and Minor. 5 Drawer Chest And Spindle

Headboard ' , , , . . . . . . . . . . . 529.95
779.95 Solei Oak Triple Dresser and Hutch Mirror. 5 Drawer Chest. Spindle

Headboard , , .' 569.95
989.95 Larse Triple Door Dresser and Mirror, Larse Door Chest. Panel

Headboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 669.95
1.167 .()().Drawer T"pleDresser and Mirror. Door Chest. Headboard.

S.olld Oak , .. 829.95
1.195.00 Pine Triple Dreslel' and Mirror. 5 Drawer Chest. Headboard 869.95
719.95 Pine Triple Dresser, w/Hutch Mirror. 5 Drawer Chest, Spindle

HeacIboanI";-; " ; ; ' ; ;.... . . . . . . . . . . -529.95
989.95 Sold Oak Triple Dresser, Mirror, 5 Drawer Chest~ Panel Headboard ..... 699.95
899.95 solki O.k Triple Dres,ser, Landscape Mirror. 5 Drawer Chest,

Headboard - : , . . .. 699.95
999.95 Solid Maple Double Dresser. 5 Drawer Chest, Spindle Headboard 729.95

SIft ... & Othe, FI... alillty Sets

HI,rlto. R.llie o.k (Plet.,.....)
R... Pri.. s... P,I..

479.95 Triple DlUller, L.IncIscape Mirror. .. )59.95
154.00 4/6. 5/0 Spin" Hudboard 114.50
589.95 Triple DreMer w /Hutdl Mirror . . . .. , , U9.95
369.95 D_bIe D r Mel Mirror .. , . . . , , . U9.95
284.50 SInsJe D r ..... Mirror' . , . ' .. 214.95
206.00 4 Drawer Chest. 149.95
297.00 6 Drawer Chest .. , ... , . , , , 139.95
275.00 Q SIze aoollcMe Hudboard ' . 2ft.95

tJ',II'THI - IIA1IY tJTlIR lillI' AVA/IMlIH.".. HIIIIII.'. .0., (At .11ft).
R... "Itt ,,,It Prftt

459.95 D_bIe ·D , Mirror, as shown , .. '. n9.95
330.00 5 '"'''''' C as 'shown U9.95
262.00 5 : .................•79.95
519.95.' C w/MlnOr J99.95
583.00 ' D__" LMd Mirror . . . . . . . . 4J9.95
2io.00 ' H........... as shown ....•....... 179.95

III TlIII,' .lIMY 'TIl. )VNIMU""",
.,,,,"", ...; AI' 1IIU' .111til •.,

DISCOUNT FURNIURE.- . . .

, ,



Roekers
Beautiful Nylon Velfet Covers -Plaids,

Plains and Regular Velfet Covers
VaIR. to $299'5

YOUR CHOICE

ell.." III. WI' III.
and up

D I I 'artyTahle an~ 4Chairs
I "\::1ers (. "-HI .... Prl.. - '1,0450

• $74995 s~•.

•




